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NOW 
IS THE TIME 

to buv Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J. R. & J. G. Mote 

Good Lrike lius s 

Just received a car-load ROI d Horses.    Well Broke 
Prices right.    ADRIAN SAVACL. Gtfcir vnle. N.C. 

S  U SLHOL / 
WholeMkl■■ uid      . ii    grorer   ami 

furniture dealer t .1,1 (mid for bldtM, 

r"ur Cotton Seed U.I uireie I irke) • - 

Eggs. 

Oak     bedsteads,     :i. .it 11 • ~ el< 

Stilts,   Baby   carriages,   go--..    -    .... 

loi   suits,  tables. U)UDf,eS)  NU< 

Cards  and    Gail   &   Ax   snuft.     11.*: 

Life tobacco, Key West Cheroots. Hun 

ry   George  Cigars,    canned     Oherriea 

poaches, apples, syrup,   jelly,    mea 
flour   sugar,   coffee,  soap,   lye. 

food,   matches,  oil,  cotton   seed   mea 

and   hulls ga   rden   seed  oranges,  ap 

pies,   nuts,     candles,     dried     apples, 

peaches   prunes,     currants,     raisins. 

gTtSS   and   china  ware,   wooden   ware. 

Bakes and  crackers, macaroni, cheese, 

best butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other goods. 

Quality and quantity cheap for cash. 

Come to BOS me   Phone Number ."»."». 

HWEUEI IS UN 
MILLIONS RICHER TODAY 

M'lllll. mum Mi DECLARED Hi 
STANDARD oil. Mini i) MIL 
l.lo>s TO His WEALTH l\ A 
SiSULE DAT, 

:,.J RFALHbS  S4Q.D0D.OJO.GU 

t M SftHltlT? 
WITH   THE   BOX MIS. 

II   in Mid ili.'t   Luther MeCarty ool- 

lected 114.115 from bla three fichu 
wiih AI Kaufman, Jim Plyno and AI 
Palzor. 

Ex-Champion Tommy   Burns   In  do- 
11 K lighi training and declare! thai h" 
will re-enter the boxing same in the 
future. 

Losing two declailone, to 8plke Kel- 

lv and Tommy Howell, within tan 

days has caused the slock of Ray Bron 

■on  to drop several   points. 

"Pblladepbia Jack" O'Brien is try- 
ins to sign Eddie McGoorty and Jaol 

McCarron for a clash to take place ii 

Philadelphia!  Feb.  17. 

$100 Reward, $100 
Ttie readera of   this  paper    will    hi 

Sleaeed to I,am iii.it Uieri    .-. .,i i..nt on« 
r. .1,1, ,i  dleeaM  iinu  *.-■ n .-   haa  bi  II 

abl? to cuie in nil i:» aluifra   and that  • 
i'marrli.   Hi.II* i . arr    the on y 
positive curt- now l.n wn lo ■ meilcil 
fraternity. Cat.irr.i o-1 - n unstltutfona 
disease, reuuln * ., constltutli nil ir■■: 
ment. Hairs t'v rr'i • urr Is taken in- 
ternally,   artin;   .In v    ||    n   -        bi .1 .1 
and murnm eurfacei ■ 1 ilic H^ •■•it tier- 
t.>   .i.s'.r  ) n«   ; ..   :  ..:. ••;■■•• 
case   anil   c.i   .*  iLa  |.iii>   1;  «-r-v- 
building UP it-,  --onuili irlon ai 
nature In dnina II* vork.   TI-.- |,r >nr ■      1 
have BO much f.ilth in It* curative i> w 
»ri  that   they  offer One  Hundred   !•  II ir. 
for apy caae ihni  p  'ill. to cure,   &--inl 
for   list   nf  testimonials. 

Aditrasa r  J   I'HKNKY  a CO . Toledo, Ohio 
■tnld l.y all  Driifjrlm -   7Se. 
Wmkt Hall's Family rill* for conatloatloa. 

Sttt VORK, Koli. 3.—John I). Rock* 

leller is 110.000,000 richer today thai 

he was yesterday, or a ipeclal divi- 

dend today by the Standard Oil Com- 

pany of -New Jersey this amount   aji 

proxlniately  represents his share of 

a   total  distribution   of  tS9.SSS.000 or. 

tho company'! capital   nock at  the 

ra r lw a there. 

Tho huge. "melon1' cornel as a re- 

Suit, it was Indicated in a statement, 
given out by the company, of the IU- 

preme court dissolution decree,   This 

necessitated   Hie   payment  to  the   pa- 

rent company of vast .nuns owed to It 

L> former subsldalriea. 

It was explained that this dividend 

represented moneys owed to the ootn- 

pany i»y Its subtldalriM at the time of 
the dissolution. 

"Tl:e companies have made pay- 

ments," a statement says, "from time 

to time as able to do so from moneys 

raised by the realization of assets or 

increase of capital stock." 

In round figures tk« total payments 
to Htoekholders will amount to $40- 

lloo.noli. Announcement was made to- 

day   that   stockholders   of   tho   Con- 

tlnental   Oil company   win   meet at 

' Bluffs,   Iowa,   on   March   6th 

i       proposal to terminate the 

-■   existence   of   the   company. 
The  i ipan)   was   organized  In   1884 

and was formerly a standard Oil sub- 

sidiary. 

NOTICE 
The Greenville Tobacco Board of 

Tiatle has prepared a petition to Rep- 

resentative D. M. Clark to withdraw 
the nntl-olgaretle bill that he baa 

'"tmduced In the legislature. One of 

Ciese petitions has been left at each 

of tl.e hanks in Greenville where all 

persons desiring to do so are re- 

quested to call and sign It. 

GRKENVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF 

TRADK. 2 5 4td ltw 

MISS PECKHAM'S BEAU 
By  BLANCHE   HARPER. 

"Bliss    Peckham has a beau." an 
nounci d   Mrs.   Ueiinett.   breathlessly 
to  [lie  women  who     were    gathi red 
..round  ihe bride/- ti bio 

"You don t ISJ  so!"   es ilalmed V.r. 
Who   is  be?" 

new   boarder,'1   replied   Mrs 
i'enneit.    'He's   the   tall   yoeng man 

IS at the middle table.    HetOOk 
a . re.ii  fane)  IO Miss  Peckhan  the 

. rj day 1: ■ came.   I'm so glad!    Mtss 
rVckham is one of the finest    «i   .on 
at tlie Hrownslone. and it certainly 1? 
■ -       ie  that she never bud a beau 

!       'ele" 

"Si ver had a beau!" 
"Sevtr!"    r.; • ai, d     Mrs    Hennett. 

lively      "She  admitted  it   to 
rue in COD Idence one day.     1 intend 
to help Ii. r along all 1 cm. and sea 

.:> Mr. Weed, lor she    de- 
i : \, .< a !• id husband." 

"1 should lay she doe>:" screed 
■: i e: the oilier women "Let's ail 

i .:! ia a t. od word for her. and then 
.f she d. rtin't land him it won't be 
. ar Unit " 

Thai   evening   a.'ter     dinner     Mrs. 
•t     was    sitting   on   the   front 

!■ :.-li of the BrownatOOe alone when 
! Din .■ U'u d made ins appearance. 

"Good   evening.  Mr    Weed," chlrp- 
d  '!..•    c. ;.h. r    eyed    Mrs.   Bennett. 
How     do     you    like     tl.e      lironu- 
:, i   ■' ' 

"Very nmch indeed.  Mr*.    Bennett. 
The Ii. .1 ;.- eood and I 1ir.il  the peo- 
ple  pleasant." 

I'n  MI  (,;.id to  hear you  say so, 
■ Ir. \\ i-i d.     I've lived lii re four years, 
nd 1 am viry fond of all the people 

re, especially the VOUHK ladies We 
..ne  such   lovely   younf ladies  hire. 

: i you think so?" 
"Yi ., y« s. indeed." young Weed ro- 

:>    A bacbt lor can never 
I too wary. 
"I tl .'.i.  Hiss Peckham is an espe- 
all) . :..■ girl,'' Mrs. Iieniui went 

n. 'She is perfectly splendid and 
lie makes '!:■■ best things in a dialing 

. 'i you ever :.;••• .!" 
Urs. Ie nnetl glanced out i.f the cor- 

■ T e.  bvr al. n  brown eyes to see 
e . ,Ti ,-i her speech was having upon 

OUng VViid. lie was plainly moved, 
or lo- BnKered his cane nervously and 
lurried down the steps, murmuring 

hUig about an i ugagement. 
Tin n M morning Mr.-. Holmes met 

i unc \,- ed in the hall on his way to 
iiakfi.st 

lii i d morning, Mr. Weed. Lovely 
.1111,11.;     i.-nf   It?" 

"Fine, tine," agreed young Weed. 
>taild,ng politely aside for Mrs. 
liolman to pass. Imt that designing 
,'cr.-on moved  not at all. 

"Too bad this isn't a holiday. It 
would   be  such a   lovely  morning   to 
pla) golf.    You know. Miss Peckham 
..- an expert golfer, and you should 
challrnse ha r to a game some hue 
.1., i QlLS." 

Yes?" tpoke young Weed, inquir- 
ingly, reddening a iriile. "1 am not 
muth ot u bolter myself" 

"Then you should have Miss Pock- 
'ii.m take >ou in hand and teach you. 
QSlsti d Mrs. Holinan. "I'm sure she 

wtiuld love to. she is so accommodat- 
ing! And she has such a perfect dir 
.ositiuu: Really, Mr. Weed you should 
s.i.ov%   In r I), tier." 

Young Weed succeeded in driving 
Mrs. lioiii.au before him to the brea,.- 
last room, where she beamed at bid 
from hi r table across the room all 
through the uieal. 

As young Weed stopped at the maM 
box  in  the  hall   Mrs. Adams    saiim 
uow u the front stairs, elbows wavii.t 

l.oukii 4 lor a love letter, Mr. Wed.' 
she   bantered   gayly. 

:'. ■.:.,:■ morning. Mrs. Adams. So 
suoli good luck for me. baven't go" 
a girl, ><u know." tie smiled at her 
unaasiiiclously, 

"Well, now, that's too bad, Mr 
Wei d. A :i...n with your good looks 
should not have any trouble finding a 
girl 1. you want any help, Just lei 
me know. I know of one not very far 
away. She is a dear, and I ui sure you 
woul I like her very much If you knew 
her heiter. There! I've let tho cat 
out of the bag. for you do know her 
air.. i.y Really. Mr. Weed," she went 
ou confidentially, "Miss Peckham is 
one ol the most charming girls at the 
I.ii ■ astone. And so versatile! She 
can do any thing—cook, sew, sing, con- 
verse Intelligently, do anything 
r.caliy. you should cultivate hor ac- 
quaintance. I'm sure you two would 
be very congenial.' 

Young Weed's hair fairly stood 
up with alarm as he hurried away. 
Evidently there was a combination 
to snare him. 

The next afternoon Mlas Peckham 
sal on the porch reading. She was 
entirely unconscious of the havoc 
that had been wrought by her well 
meaning friends. She looked up iu 
surprise as young Weed came out on 
the porch, suitcase In i.-.i. 1. bla IOIIK. 

pointed nose stabbing Hi - atmosphere 
before him. Having sceoted danger, 
he was making his retreat. He storied 
slightly as he spied Miss Peckham end 
took a firmer grip upon his suitcase,. 

"Why, Mr. Weed, are you leaving 
us?" she Inquired, turning her round, 
surprised eyes on the suitcase. 

"Umph huh!" he grunted. "Goingon 
the North side to live. Walking dis- 
tance   from downtown,   you   know" 

"Well, you must not forget us, Mr. 
Weed. Come over and see us occa- 
sionally, won't you?" 

" Trald not." young Weed mumbled, 
ungraciously, leveling bla auapicloua 
eyes upon the anxloua little aplnater, 
bla face wrinkling In a aour smile 
"Going to "ii"- up s correspondence 
curie and will be too busy evenings 
to make many calls.   O'by!" 

He strode off down the street, 
swinging his suitcase relievedly.— 
Chicago Dslly   New. 

FOR SALE! 
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ONE CAR   SEED POTATOES ARRIVED 

THOSE WANTING SELECT  STC C K 

WILL LEAVE ORDERS WITH  US AT ONCE. 

MOSELEY BROS. 
ai   »■   .    tv .v... uamnaKtt&wBtaGHHutnBUB 

ICARR&ATWNS    Hardware f 
i mnatii isnni a.nisBtai 

Remember we sell the best Stalk Cutter on the 
market-the GRITCO. ::::::: 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators and other 
Tarm Implements. :::::::: 

I      STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT-1 gallon makes 2. 

j  Ir it's in tha Hardware line,we haveit. 

THE Avii-ucaHKHK itu.i. 

Ki-[.rc-i-iilaliie Dark Itel'll-e- to With, 

draw   II 

Representative D. M. t'!ark writes 

The Reflector that the anti-cirgarette 

bill which he 'nlroduceil iu the legis- 

lature, BO beseiged him with requests 

for its withdrawal, that he has had 

the biil held up until next week, and 

will giio notice when it will be eon- 

sldered before the committee, so that 
all who want to be heard can do so. 

Mr. (lark adds: "I positively will 

not withdraw the bill, but will give 

all a fair chance anil will make my 

pttti right in the open. 1 thought ov- 

or this matter before introducing the 

hill and fully made up my Bind that 
tho welfare and health of future 

generation! of the human race were 

more   to   be  considered   than  the   An- 

ai.cial interest of any corporation or 

Individual. 1 cannot see where such 

a law would effect the price of to- 

b.icco. but If It should, shall we as 
:i people grow rich in liiiaiite to grow 

veak morally, physically and ment- 

ally ?" 

Stray   Taken   I p. 

1   have  taken   up  one  female     hoi; 
weight   about   125.  dark     led     colo.-. 

marked   swallow   fork   in   both   eurp 

Owner can get same by proving own- 

• .ship and  paying etiarges. 

JOHN"   HARDER, 
lid  8tw   1  25        ItKD 2. .Grlmesland. 

LOST:   BETWEEN   MY   HOME  AM) 
lir. C. R. Riddicks office, white 

cameo brooch, set on pink with safely 

ditch so as to wear chain. Find?r 

return same to Mrs. Fannie Holton. 

Ayden. N. C. and receive reward. 
2  4   2td-  tu   th   ltw 

George Hell, the former Brooklyn 

iwlrler. has signed with the NewaiU 

team, of the International league. 

Of the eleven recruits who will x« 
on the Spring training trip with the 

Clants nine of the youngsters are pit- 

chers. 
In signing Catcher Gonzalez It is 

said that the Boston lliaves have 

copped the greatest hall player in 

Ciba. 
Manager Joe Tinker, of the Cincin'i- 

ti Rods, is back on the stage for a few 

weeks doing a vaudeville lurn. 

Shortstop Mike Doolan, of the rini- 

lies.  has asked  permission  to cut the 

Spring  training In  order to complete • 

lit studies at the dental school. 

Captain   Heine     Wagner,    of       th 
vorld's chanipionn. thinks that  if Mi- 

lled Sox head the Athletics It  will be 

another pennant for Boston next Kali 

The  Austin  franchise In  the Texas 

League has been purchased by George ■ 
Leldy. who has had several years ex- 

perience  as a  manager in the Texas 

organisation. 
Manager Chain e. of the New Yoik.s 

will  have the tallest   pitching staff ir. ■ 
Ci.ldwell. Green.  Keating and  SChuItS 

captivity     next     season.      McConneli 

are above .the six-foot mark 

President  Chivington. of the Amer- 
ican  Association, is out wiih a denial 

thai   any   clubs   have   been   given   the • 
light to invade A. A. territory. It WHS 

recently  reported that  the  Norther* 
League would place teams in Mimic- 

apolli and St. l-ouis. the Wisconciti- 

llliiiols League would mid Mllwauk". 

to its circuit and Central Leagit- 

team! would play In [ndlsnpoMs anC 

Columbus. 

National   Guard   Meetinir 

I    COLUMBIA,    S.   c.  Feb.    6.—The' 

fourth   annual  convention  of   the  Na- 

tional  Guards  Association  of South 

Carolina met In this city this afttU 

noon and was opened with an .ad- 

dress by Adjutant General W. W 
Moore. Officers of the organized mil- 

itia   In   all   parts of  the  state are   U. 

6ttendap.ee, 

You Ye Welcome 
to visit Bethel, rub elbows and sh ke hands with the folks:   they'll make you 
feel at home. 

Bethel is a prosperous town, hospitable people, excellent schools and fine 
churches. A large mill is being built, a handsome department store is nearing 
completion, everybody working    ertimt 

This if the town to make 

Money in Real Estate 
32 Choic.ResY.rcc ICIJ AT AUCTION 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 A. M. 
W. J. Smith Property. 

THIS SALE IS FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY! 

% 

40 Choice Residenc Lots 
in the afternoon at 2:30. 

FOR COLO* ED PEOPLE 
1-4 Cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Music by the company's own "all star" 

band. Valuable prizes Free. Hear Burton Brothers, the world-famous real 
estate Auctioneers.   Ladies invited. 

Atlantic Co.ist Realty Company, 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

For Results 

0YSTE 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

H XORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS ■ SUR- 

ROUNDED /;}• THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

' INDVSTRIE8 OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERY Till NO TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY <>F 

LABOR, CAPITAL AN I' 

I RillVT. 1H V FACU.lTIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

Jo ii AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

i :     . 

■■     ■■.   I''       1 " '        '       ' 
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GI:».I.\»nil., s. c, PUDAI AFII:I!MIII\. iiitiiiMtv  11. i.n:t 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE HE si 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CAPO- 

UNA   AND INVITE    TBOUE 

WHO   WISH   TO  GET RET 

TER   ACQUAINTED    w IIII 

THESE  GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

I BUSINESS WAY 1 ■> TARE 

A FEW IN' IIES sPA' I: AND 

TELL    HUM    WHAT    )"' 

ii AI i: TO BRIN<- T" Tin. in 

ATTENTION. 

oil; A I' VERTI8IA -. 

RATES .!/.'/•- LOW AND < AA 

HI: HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

M Mill 

FEDERAL ARMY 
OPENED FIRE 

Turks Want 
To Resume 
Peace Talk 

REBELS.» 

Honey Bee Bill Put 
On the Cooling Board 

By Consent of Author 

Mr. Clark's 
Speech to 
Committee 

Such Are The Reports From Mexico 

(>KTS TO RAISE A SMAM. I.OAV 

IIKSI I.TS l> KAMI UK—IIKAVV 

L0S8B8 AMI LACK OK LOXKV 
TIIK  TKOIIILK. 

TURKS LOSE 5,000 MEN 
II BA1TLE AI BULAtR 

SENATOR FROM PENDE R VERY POETIC REGARDING ' '^^'^JLA" m,'J;R
F4

Tu^ 
BILL. WOULD REMO\ E HIVE S ICO Y/ RDS P hCM 

SHERIFF ARRESTS 
IS! ViBGfNfA 

LEGISLATORS 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 

IIKI.VIIKS     tl 111(11!    Ill 

CIGAHETTE  MKtsi UK 

AMI. 

S "COFFIN W 
OFFEIILEAUS10 

Scandal Over Senatorial fiyhl end 
Deadlock 

If! 

American    aHttle«hi|in   TlPftlnla   AD" 

lieoryla Of The Atlantic Fleet 
Li-mi-. (.MiiiiiaiiiiiiKi For 

Mexico 

LABKDO,  Tex.,   Fch.   ii.—Reporla 

received hero assert that at 10:15 

o'clock this morning hostilities be- 

tween the Federals and rebels begau 

in Mexico City the Federal army open 

Ing Arc on the rebels. The federals 

kave artillery, including machine 

nuns placed near the national thea- 

tre and are bombarding tlie rebels. 

It Is said the rebel forces now num- 

ber   four   thousand  men. 

At 11:15 the Federals were reported 

making an attack on the arsenal. They 

were led by General lllanquet. At 
this time President Madero was in 

communication   with   Monterey,   Mex. 

MEXICO CITC, Fob. 11.—The rebels 

and the federal troops in the Mexica i 
ciiliii.il have taken up positions and 

fighting is expected at any moment 
The government troops are slowly 

closing in on the rebels. 

Madero has a total of not less than 

six thousand soldiers in the city and 

expects  further  reinforcements short- 

ly. 
Felix Diaz, the rebel leader, has 

Sinn.- 3,000 men under his command. 

Tho advantage given him by the 

capture of the artillery has now been 

lost, since tho government has had 

time to bring up lied guns even from 

as far as Cuernavaca. 

Generals Victoriano Huerta, Fell.ie 

Angeles and Jose Maria de la Mega, 
the federal commanders, began plac- 

ing their men in position before day- 

break   today. 

The streets leading westward from 
the palace toward the position occu- 

pied by the rebels were used for park 
Ing tho reserves of loyal Infantry 

cavalry and artillery. At the ends of 

these streets federal outposts were 

■lalloned  to  begin   the  battle. 
The Alameda. he big central p.i '■ 

of the capital, was selected by the 
federal commanders as the mobiliza- 

tion point for the government troops 

American    Battleships    Sail     For 

Mexican   Points 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11- The bat- 

tleships Virginia and Georgia of the 
Atlantic fleet put out from Giiantana 

no at 2 a. m. today for Mexico. Th» 

Vlrginln will go to Vera Cruz and 

the Georgia  to Tamplco. 
The Colorado and South Dakota at 

San Ulego. Cal., are under orders to 

sail for Mexican ports on the 4'aelnc 

aide. 
Pedro I.nsciiraln, Mexican Mlnlltet 

for Foreign Affairs, today telegraphed 

to embassy here: 
"Reprted   resignation  of   President 

Madero   absolutely   false      The   guv 

ernors of the mate* remain faithful 

"Tho capital Is In (ho hands of t'ic 

government, the rebels holding on'' 

tho arsenal." 

LONDON. Feb. 11.—It U becoming 

increasingly evident that Turkey is 

taking steps to resume peace nego- 

l.ations with the llalkan allies although 

it is possible that no direct action 

w-ill be taken until some decisive re- 

sult in the tlshting has been achieved. 

It is understood that Tewtlk Pasha, 

the Turkish ambassador, has had sev- 

eral interviews with the Hrltish for- 

eign secretary recently, and that 

Uechad Pasha, head of the first peace 

delegation, has been ordered to re- 

main  in   Ixuidon. 

Another effort on the part of the 

Porte to raise a small loan in Paris 

has failed, owing to the refusal of 

the French government to open the 

Paris market. 

Tlie hopelessness of achieving any 

success is an offensive movement, 

combined with a lack of money, ap- 

pears to have decided the Porte again 

tc appeal to the powers to Intervene 

in favor of poaco and this probably 

has been the subject of Tewlik 

Paeha'S communications with Sir Ed- 

ward  Grey. 
It  is  reported  that  this matter was 

dtsenssed at a meeting of the am- 

baasadors at the foreign office today, 

but thai It was decided that the pow- 

ers would be unable to undertake the 
rele because ibo Allies hud declared 

that in the future they would nego- 

tiate peace only on the battlefield. 

TurkNh  l.o*e«  Heart 

I oOFIA. Bulgaria, Feb. 11.—The Tur 

kish army in the peninsula of Galll- 
poli lost CntiO men and fifty officers 

during tho lighting at Itulair. accord- 

lug to an official report published here 

today. 

Several thousand Turkish soldiers 

are declared to have fallen in a bat- 

tle before the TchataIJa lines on Feb- 

ruary S. and thousands more at Char- 

koni. 

Battleship   In  Trimble 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob. 11.—The 

iron clad Turkish battleship Assat-I- 

Tewflk  Is ashore at   Karaburn  on  tho 

Black Sea Her condition is consid- 

ered almost hopeless.   The Bulgarians 

hold the shore in strength and are 

firing  on  tho  sahago steamers. 

THE PROSECUTOR IS ACItVE 
I   taink   it   will   be   granted   that   I . 

KAI.KIGII. Fob. II.—There was a Bridges Jones, Hooks. Hrown. Watts. 

bill before the senate whoso pro*Is- and Hobgood for six months school 

ions souglu to make the bees (honey and compulsory attendance law; by 

bees) in Pander county move their Hobgood Bryant and llridgers for In- 

domiciles aud   places of business  100 ceased appropriation for institute for 

yards back from  the public highways feeble minded:  by Hobgood from ctt- am not a politician, or I would never   He  llelicve-. There Is  Still 

In that county.   That bill now sleeps Uens of Guilfor<l College for passage have dared introduce any such  mcas- 

on  the  legislative cooling  board—the j°   ""s^J^MieJ Final Heading Ure  aS  a"   a",1-,"iear',,»'   bUI-     How" 

tab'.e-and the author of the bill gave. House bill repealing u ■ relative'evrr' "B^^^ "< '">• f;"" Political- 

his consent to its being placed there. L, boulldary llnt. between Asho and '>• U ' nav<' offended the American 

When  it   looked   as  if  the   bill  might Wilkos  counties. Tobacco Company and their great ln- 

Senate bill  to amend Wayne county   Oneness,   it   is   as   nothing   to   me,   I 

an*   here   to   represent   the   people   uf 

Mure 

Such t'oiug on and That lir 

Inloncls (tout- 

ing It. 

s| 

become a law. Senator livans of Illa- 

den. thought Do yards was far enouga' roa(j |aw 

Senate bill  changing boundary line th.. great state of North Carolina, and tu  make them  move back  and Judge 

CHARLESTON. W Va.. Feb. II — 

With marked money in their iKK-kets, 

alleged to be the price of their votes 

If the United States senatorial con- 

test   which   is  causing  a   deadlock   In 

called   in 

common   parlance "the coffin   tack," 

he   introduced   it.     There   is   a   rural      n„use bill authorizing Hamlet to is- onous   cigarette   which 
mail carrier  in   Ponder county  whose gM lir^B(, and str00t bonds. 

horse    Objects    to    being   Slung    by    the        o,.„.,•,,    hill    tc.   (nunnvinfa   Imam ,    ' oena.e   nut   to n.torpo.ate town   v. aI„|   »-|ien   [   8ee   the   cigarette   habit 
little honey makers, and on  his com- Tl;rt,M, Sa„„B„n  C0UI1,V. |fl |o   defenerac,   al„,   ,,„„,,,,,. 

plaint   and   request   the  accommodal-      BeMt,   M„   amclldlll);     chartw     „f (i(m   am, often  ,(| ^ j()„   ,  f,... ,ll;1, 

ing   senator   said   he   hart   introduced  ,. ,, i,„...,,,,,   nmm,e ,   , ,   ,  . 
,        , .   . . i "'  •lt"",l°n   county. j,  js lllv  moral duty as a representa- 
    W"'     Ho   wu",od   "   "''"•'r»l<«'^      House     bill     authorizing     Jackson Hve o(   „..,.   ,„ ,,.  u   whatever   I 
and   particularly       o   man   represent- ,.„lim>   lo lssue „oni|s ^  ^ ^ ^ (.iL.:l!,.,„. f,.(|m  ,„lvf 

Sciato.   bill   authorizing     town     of |,   is Irll<, „,, hav,. a  law   prohibiting 

i raham  to  issue  bonds    tor    paving ti e  S!1i,.  „f  cigarettes   to   boys,  but 

streets. n, iaw js lotaily Inadequate and nev- 

llouso bill  to relieve from jury du- el obaerved.    It will be argued to you. 

tv in t'ainden county persons over 60. >|,.   Chairman,  thi't  if this  Mil  werf 
Senate   bill   to     regulate     colonel's ,..,.„.,.,,   illIO   a   )aw   u   Kul,|   ,i,.vt:uy 

fees in Northampton county. x\„. tobacco Interests of North c.no- 
House bin establishing a recorder'-! |,„.,    v,.t „.,. Mate „( Tennessee has 

court In Brevard, Transylvania conn- ,,,„.!, ,  |DW ;„,,.,. WBicn ,tlis D|||  »:,.■ 

drawn, and  it  has  never effected  th- 

ing the Greensboro News, that he did 

not pose as an authority on honey 

lees, bumble bees, dirt daubers, yellow 

Jackets or hornets, and that ho real- 

ly did uot care what became of the 

hill. 
Senator Jack Scott of Alanian. • 

who is one of the quietest and most 

amiable nun in the senate, who sa>s 

very little, but alwayi has a smile 

anil   good   word   for   everybody,   came House bill relative in advertisement 
to the support of tho her  bill and sur- 0,   |.,.s,u,s of  n.a|  (,Klalr. ,)V  (.0,„„lis. (int 

prised   the   senate   by   dropping    (or 

price   of   tobacco   ill   that   stale   one 

■loners. 
Son.lie   bill   amending   act  of 

validating certain registrations, 
Senate bill   fixing  coinpensatl   i 

rising Into)   poetry,    lie declared thai 
in   his   dreams   last   night   his   mind 

dwell   upon   llawes'   hoe   hill,  and  as 

he   pondered  the   muse   worked.   With RMI,rai^nH ad litem. 
this  result: 

The lark  is up to meet the sun. 

The Dee is on tho wing; 

if Hawes' bill don't get through 

It   will   he   an   awful   sting. 

The senator win then go home. 
A   wiser,   sadder   man: 

'In think  he cannot make the law 

For all   the  Ponder   land. 

tl.e pretence of the public prosecutor, 

Thomas   C.   Townscnil.     They      ,l I  • 

taken before   Justice of tin- Peace c. 
W. Heeling where they each waived 

a healing ami were held in $f. 000 

bend. The accused men are Repre- 

sentatives l". s. G. Rhodes, Dr, H. f. 
Ashbury. David K. Hill. Hath Dun ,;iid 

Senator  B.  A. Smith. 

Ever since the legislature assembled 

there have been rum.us ti.i !-.">!,ey 

was being used to Influeni e >. e nbers 

oi both houses iii the interest ol so-ne 

one of the senatorial candidate* but 

the stories were not supported by 

tangible evidence ami the entire mat- 

tei was passed as an ordinary feature 

of a hard fought political battle. 

Recently, however, Rhodes i* alleged 

to have said, according to the i-os- 

cntor. that for something over $50- 

000 he could change cix lotes in the 
Iwo   houses. 

Head   of   Signal   Corps   t«t   Retire 

WASHINGTON. 1>. C, Fob. 12- 

Tho first retirement of tho year among 

the high ranking officers of the arm> 

will occur tomorrow when Hrigadl.u 

Oenernl lames Allen. Ihe Chief of 

th- Signal Corps, will end his ac- 
tive service on account of having 

reached the age limit Ills successor 

as head of the Signal Corps will be 

Col. George P. Scrlvon. now the sen 

ior officer  of  the Corps 

I     Pitcher  rfurlea Johnson, who wori. 

cd for the ninghamton Club lasl  >ea\ 

has signed with Jack Dunn's team 

Boh   Beecher,   the  Cluclnattl   speed 
p'ne. has now led tin- National l .   

lp base running for four successive* 
ycarx 

WASHINGTON.    Fen     11     1'ncon «.,e   for   negotiations   being     canivl 

Armed  reports are received hero ttiui on   with   General   Huerta 
Zaeateeas  and  Oarnra  have declared |    Organisation of the foreign  guard is 

for Plar. who Is ouoie.l as laying ''-•' progressing and In response to Anibas- 

••elny was hurting his cause  but thai isdor Wilson's representations, Huer- 

h* preferred  to avoid more bloodfhci' |    bas placed uniformed Bftllcc m 

and  to arrange If possible a good  l(     \; dan   residential   district, 

Amid applause that extended to the 

galleries. Senator Scott took his seat, 

and the success of the bill seemed as- 

sured. Hut Senator Mason said so far 

as his Inquiry had led him he had 

heard of only one man In the United 

States who wanted Ihe bill passe I 

even d" senator from Ponder had 

not askid the men In his count v « h I 

ov.n bees what they think about It. 

pud he thought It was taking Jusl a 

little too much liberty with the rlg'iis 

of the people to say Just how far 

from the public roads the) must k> ■ 
their bee gains. Senator Hawes said 

be  did   not  care  anything  about   i'. 
that In' was not an SUtborlt)  on I ( 

anyhow. On Senator- Mason's motion 

tie- bee bill was then laid out on the 

Cooling  board. 

Senate.   Thirtieth   Bay 

The  senste    was  convened    at   lo 
O'clock by  President  Duughlridge and 

prayer   was   offered   by   Senator   M 

Lean,  of   Scotland 

Por Ihe committee visiting the state 
Si hool for the deaf and dumb al Mor- 

eatiiiui Senator Barnes submitted a 

report commending Increased appro- 

priation for maintenance and for en- 

Tennessee raises two-thirds as 

much tobacco and  ol  the same  kino 

':f"  that   we  do.  and   they   have  had   this 

law for ton years, yet toy like it and 
of do   not   attempt   to   repeal   it.     North 

Carolina  has  a   rural   population   and 
House   bill     prescribing     form     of th(.   eoiintry   hoys   do   not   smoke 

mortgages in  New   Hanovei   county. ma„y  cigarettes   as the  to 

Senste  bill amending   It.iisal as to ,„„   granted   that   every   stale  in   111 
crime of keeping disorderly house and i-n(oI1 consumes the same number of 

punishment  therefor. cigarettes and  that   all of the foreign 
Sen. Ward's bill to limit (he time 'centuries added together do not us." 

far killing fur-bearing animals to the an>. ,„„,,, tobacco than the United 

period from Dec.  1 to Feb.  15 caused s,.„,,s    ,],,.„   if   ve   wore   to   prohibit 
i   rush of amendments exempting sev- tnelr sai(, ln ,nlsi „,.,„. lt wuy p(,,.ct 

 '!   counties.     The   trepidation   was ,.,.   frin   ,,f   ,ouacco   only   one-hun- 

BI parent ly  over  '11088111118 and coons orea,|, T,!lrIi or one cenl  on   the dol-  S. Swain of iliis 1 lace committed siu- 

althotlgh  a  proviso  was that  'possum ,.,,      , ,lo   m„   |u.|ieve  that  the  price'elds  last 

mig'il  be slain  from Oct.   15 to  Peb. »,,„..| ,„.   effected   any:   hut   granting „n  ,,„. 

Hint i' should, shall we place the fu- 
ck 
ie. 

^::^;<: ^ Washington Man  Crmniits 
Suicide Kith Carhcilc 

kid 
WASHINGTON.  N.  C.  Peb,   11     I.. 

latgemenl of the buildings, many  ap- Ing of  ihe   annual   convention   01   lb. 

plicants having been refused for lack North  Dakota  Re'sll  Hardware Deal 

of room. •     ASM latloi    whlcl   was railed lo 
Petlilom  were  1  up by Senators     der  here  mi-  afternoon   bj   Presl 

night at tin   Lathan house, 

corner   el   Second   and   llaivey 

1. s"",s '•  drlnkln8 carb0,tc  '■ 
lr.« ih- consideration "f ihe bill „„,,..,.Mil.„, ,„ a ,,.„ d0||ar% in the Th« ««««"•«' ';'"-' I"'"' two 01 iLreo 

Sen. Ward noticed I', s. Senator hands of corporations or Individuals, aeckf ago lo engage in in. insu.ance 

(■wen of Oklahoma ami announced his gnall we sell our heritage, our birth business ami Beeined to in- icrj well 
presence,    On motion of Sen.  Dani-l ,.|ei,i■» ccntenl with life  lie went d- iii- 100m 

the soniiie took ten minutes' recess t"     jjr  chairman, this is all that 1 shall as usual last night and when he fall- 

 <■■ distinguished  visitor,   Presl-  nttVe   ,,,  lay,  as  a  representative  of cd  lo come  down  this  morning,  Mr. 

r>nt  pro-tern  Pharr who  was  in  the Bl|  ,,f  .|.,   people  ol  North  Carolina  Grantham, the proprietor. \>.-„t up 10 

chali   a'  'ho time, appointed Senator ... (i   looking  10  their   prosperity  and !l|H room     lb- found the door  locked 
Ward to do the honors :   ,, ■,,,„...    (  |n|rodu I  the bill,  but «nd   forced   an   entrance   through   a 

The  lloii»p—T'liirlielh  Put. IIIV   r.in-iiinents   in   my   own   county window      On   entering  the   room  be 

The sessions of the house today |,;ri. been led bs the tobacco Inter- found Swain lying on the bed dead, 
v as convened by speaker Connor at (.. ,s t() |,,|,,,, RUCII a 'an would re 'and an euiptj rnrbollo acid liottlo 

ir o'clock. Prayer by l!o\ . Mr Joy- (|.„,. ,ne price of land one half and on the Moor A typewritten note was 

nor of    Payetti'Vllle    street     Baptist nave   1 er< taken a decided stand found In ''is roon   reading as follows: 

church. ngilnst   such   a   measure    my   hands)"*"™  •'    w    Brooks  of   Wilmington 
\'-. re numoroua petitions iiresentcd „.,. (i,,.r. ,,re  tied     l  bnve done mv'and nave him telephone W. 1.. Swain 

" •'' ii'1'  a   large  number    lim.-u  ,.|MV   ls   1  Ka„   „  |n  introducing the and Mrs  J   1.. Swain of Charlotte and 
Igned gainst the Clark anil cigar 1 i 1, x;,, ,, 1 hone great phllanthrop-1Mrs W K Street of New Hern. 

ette bill: sgalnal state-wide stock laa1;  ' -s K\ , ,.    i.. 1.   ... |inr.s rf bi'ii"  truly.  I    s   Swain."   The dc- 

1 .1  M-aieh ami selsure law; for coin-  htiuiai,lt<   do   tho-lr   ea-i   agalnsl   BI  censed is Bll lived b) a Wife in Char- 
1 il 1. rv Bchool attendance and for ap   ,.,,    WI,I,.|   |..  ,,.,    ,    ,1  ;.   i,,r   „,!•    ■■■ "     Coronei   Pay lor viewed the re« 

'M,,.11  ih-  lluuor traffic -  ' il«l    and  decid d   an 

M .1 * -ai sacrifice I have given ihe limucsl     ni irj     Causi   of tho 

Ifeople ol   North   Carolina   the  Oppor-jeulede   l!-   unknown 

tiinltv      It   Is   for   them   in  sa)    ■- 
shall   be done     Th,   bill   Is   b. fan    (0 1 

gentlemen, 

propiiutloii   to  Oxford   orphanage, 

in Hesslea ni Grand terk. 

GltAMi   PORKS,   N    D     Pob.   12 

A  Luge attendance marked the open* 

den)  A   J   Smith of Ca-rlnr«n.    Tie 
,-nii ie tin     w;ii    i eliln in    ITs    . . - 

until   Filda) 

en  :'-. ■   '        eai torn trip the Chi- 
■  ... >'-i      J 11   pi ■     .1,    exhibition 

it '!   v  v   th.. proceeds 
Vfr«     Dm Ie.    will, W      Of 

I' - ■    III .    ,. ('Ill- 
Ill 

/ 
■■—■.'■ 

rfS« -■ 
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Letter From a Former Pitt 
County Man 

. aapoUa,  Ind., Jan   SI, 
I 

Greenville,  .V   C. 
i'. ai   !■':l( MI    l  am  now   lioldlug a 

S| irtanburg, Raa- 
.: ea from lti- 

. 
bj  ii.- Kuox, ^: 

j- about  i: ■ 
I'M 

. .   \      IS 
> , . . .     ! 9   1 

s 
I 

I 

i In  « 
, 
.. 
i 

i. 
abo Is now in        - 
en .■      - 
N cai  Hi ■     He  can 

;       ...    ■   V   ■    ■  111 
I i reach   a)     B 
1-    : He « fa  remember- ' 
, .   :       text:   ■• 1 ii  tin-  I" glnnlnl 
• .,.   Wo d,  and   the  Word   wai   with 

Word was I'-'ii     John 

Report of the Condition of 
I III   tilil IMIl.li:   BlSKIKfl  AM) 

I 1(1 SI   lOMI'AM 
(.nrii\ille.  >. 1'. 

,.i  baelneai  Feb.  I, II LI 
IMMHM 

..nit M9S.443 15 
1.168.63 
  
5.491.21 ; 

. 

.   Bti 
• ii .!   li'   II      - 

All .. Ma ■   owm l 
•   . . ...:   it ■  H 

, in  i iiu. i   iiKti and baiik'n  T2.r* 
• 

all mi- 

d otb- 
s 

CLAIM SETTLEMENTS. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

I desire to thank you and your Company for 
check in the sum of $700.00 in seetlement of my 
claim on accoune of accideneal injuries received 
when ehrown out of my buggy last August. 

Yours truly, 
W. A. TEEL, Jr. 

._■•■. 

I • ;•1 - 

I 

. 

■ 

2   S   25 28 
1 i 

i   i 
tiding 1.981 54 

4.00 
(30,693.11 

t627.lS3.66 
Carolina.   Count)   of 

■  p's.-i  remember* his   teacher-! 
,. :l   M:.  Dickerion  who  boarded 
in the Knox family. Mr. John Knox 
baa B wonderful memory (or one of 
hi.- age. He remember! the pacosoa, 
,.■ .  iayi the run-a-way slavei 
hid   in   same.     He  climbed   IBs  small I 
pines with oilier boj» while at achool 
i. rrj . .,,.  housi   near !>•" d) 
1 . bun b      He  Halted   Hooker- 
t< n, Greene county, N. C, and I 
i       c oiling   ■   big  creek  between 

i . r'i ' and Hookarton.   Mr. 
.i    n Knox baa a slater now ... 
-       yi ..-     Bha  married a Hi 
I from I'm 
v    about   I   i  aame   time   Mr.   li isei 
Kn .^ and familj did.   James C. Knox, 

.   if John, "a* ■     I- 
,     :   _ id|,     mid   Ii  now   d at ii g   a 
i • nil n,    ' ■.:      I  tl ■   iliteri  o 
Ki I    i  Mr.  Jaroea  1 

...      ...      battle of Get- 
.        ,rg     HU iw   i*   drawing  u 

1 
Mr. John  Knox,  nil brotl er  H  •■ 

and (our si 
i :--.... . bun h, (Disclplei). Mr. J 
C. Knox li not n member of any 
church, but Is i staunch  member  J' 

111"  Odd   Fellows. 
I am noa - ngag i In the i i - 

listie work and in my travel! And .< 
number of Tar Heels scattered over 
t  Ii and a tea.   This has been 
an open winter for Indiana. Plenl) 
of  rain,  but   very  little  snow. 

Land here Is worth from f-10 to 
$300 per lure. One of the wealthy 
i    n of Indianapolis, Sterllt 2 B. Holt. 

I 
State  ol   N 

Pitt, fs: 
I, C. 8   Carr, Cashier of the above 

lank, do solemnly swear thai 
Ibe  above  »( itement  Is  true  to  the 

my 1    •' ledge and belief. 
C  8  CARR. Cai 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
•   ||   7tb   day  of February.   1913. 

ANDREW  J.  MOORE 
Notary   Public. 

My  commission  expires   March  31. 

1913. 
'-ATI. i-t: 

J   1.. HASSELL, 
D.  w.  HARDEE, 
1:.   t'..   KI.AN"At'.AN, 

Dire, tors, 
2 10 tfd 

rt ol the t'oi.dition of 
I ill:  PIASTERS  BASK 

Slakes,  K. ('. 
isli sis Feb. 4, 1913 

Resoarrei 
liscoti  • - $7,S0S.5(i 

uni   1 nred        6.63 
ue $1110.00;  fur- 
....... 1491.80      1 9O1.S0 

I 1   .   te owned E 1.15 
nkl and niinkeis 19.088.16 

I'.'-''>: 

liver (. In, including all mi- 
nor  .     1  currencj 206.651 

. -   ind oth- 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co- 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for prompt settlement 
of my claim on account of recent illness. This is 
my second claim against "The Maryland" and in 
both cases same were handled to my entire satis- 
faction. 

Yours truly, 
W. H. RAGSDALE. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for check covering in 
full my claim for Idemnity against the Maryland 
Casualty Co., on account of sickness. 

Yours truly, 
S. J. EVERETT. 

The Maryland is the only Casualty Company 
maintaining a Claim Department in North Caro- 
lina. 

The Maryland writes nearly three times as 
much business as any other Casualty Company 
in North Carolina. 

The Maryland issues a better policy than any 
ether Company doing business in North Carolina. 

Represented by— 
H.   A.   WHITE 

INSURANCE 
Est'd 1895 

405 Evans St., Greenville, N. C. 

t :-f ■■^ine^tssterarxmxn-^aasagnaBimi 

<^selieasa1a*aa1aaaaaTaeaaa1aaeaaaa1aa»u1 s» »i ifHa«aaaaaaa*aa1asaaaa»a»saaaai 

er  V.  S,  :. lei 
■ 

Total 

35.73 

829,678 i8 

Capital k pi 
• ■ 

came from .North Carolina a poor boy.  ;„..,..,  <n\.jK.,.t 

He   sold   land   near   Ii rt    CerUfled caeckl 

cently  and  cleared  a   profit  of 
hundred   thousand   dollars,   so   I 
i.      med.    He   bought   another   (arm 
ar.d raid 3300 an acre for 
Holt owns the Maywood Stock Farm. 

Liabilities 
id   in SS.1OO.09 
of deposit      7.964.79 
to  cheek       16.617.0jl 

7.00 

$29.57S.3S 
t' iiolina,   County   of 

Total 
of   North 

Pitt, 
I, .1. W. Bailey, Cashier of the above 

near this city.   His horses are in   ng .   ::    , bMfc do so,,,mnlv gwe]     lna, 
the finest In America. 

Yeiterday  it   was almost warm 
a.; a  spring day. but the weather has 
chanced and today it is 4 above ze- 
ro    This climate Is very chai . 
and no one never knows today what 
tomorrow  will   l e.    Borne  timi 
thermometer rises or falls 40 di - 
within   a   few   hours   time. 

It   has   been   about   fourteen   J    . 
1   visited   niy   native   state   and 

meeting   people   from   the     southern 
Clime revives old memories and t ikei 

...  statement   is  true  to   the 
:  my  knowledge and bt lief. 

J. W. BAILEY, Cashier. 
Su      : Ibed and sworn  to before me 

this  Ti.  day of February,  1918. 
E. B.  WHICHARD, .1   P, 

Correi l-Alteit: 
THOS. f.   BA8NIGHT, 
A.  11.  CONGLETON, 
W. <:    STOKES, 

Directo 1 
2   10   ltd  ltW 

mi l.aek to the lone aeo when. In my  cl|„|( K  ,, r   FLOWERS - HOSES. 
boyhood glee, * roamed fields and 
(1 rests, fished, frolleed. hunted and 
labored tinder a southern sky. How 
swifl the years roll by. how fleeting 

laysl The long aeo seems so 
snort, when in comparison to etern- 
it Life here Ii short, uncertain, ono 
cin live it but once. It is Irretraceable, 
(i.ntinuotis and rapid. "So teach us 
tu number our davs that we may get 
us a heart of wisdom." Psalms 00:12. 

R.   W,   STAXCII.L. 

CASSATIONS  AMI   VIOLETS 
A SPECIALT1 

Our artistic arrangements 
in wedding outfits are equal 
to the best. Nothing finer In 
floral offerings than our 
styles. 

Blooming pot plants, palms 
and ferns in great variety. 
Rose bushes, shruberrles. and 
evergreens, hedge plants and 
shade trees. 

1   I  BAXfl  WHIM J- '• ««"»' * CO. Raleigh, H. C. 
COUPLE  WERE  MARRIED n   J.  WblOhard, Jr. agt.. for Green- 

ville  and  vicinity. 

Furn'ture- 
opportunites 

TIIK III" VIM! CBAHCE 
THAT TOUTS BEE 
WAITIXJ FOB — YOU 
CAR ItEPLAt E T1IA r 
Sill 1111V SET OR GET 
THE MITII REEDED 
t IIAIItS, TAIII.E, (HIM 

CLOSET, ETC.  AT MOBF FAVORABLE  PRICES    IX    TIIIS 
Bill OFFERING. 

HANDSOME   STYLES 'HAT  INCLUDE  ALL THE    FOPr- 
LAB  WOODS, >'«TE  PAI'TKILARLY THE FINE FINISHES 
AND  THOROUGHLY  GOOE    MATERIALS    USED    IN    THE 

nORKXAKSHIP. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

niCHMtiMi,     Va,   Feb.     9.-Frank 
Hudson  was In the cage at the Police 
Court  this  morning awaltii 1  ti mi 
portatlon to the cily Jail where he bad 
been sent to sober up. Prank is a vo- 
calist and sings wel .1 During the 
.      - sojourn In thecage there appear 
ed at the bar a couple who wanted 
to get married before Justice John 
"Parson" Macon, who does all the 
F'c lice Court matrimonial work, was 
6ummoncd. Order was called for and 
Frank was told to keep quiet. He 
could not resist singing however, and 
When the officiating clergyman began 
to unite the couple there floated from 
the cage notes of "0, Promise Me." 
sung by Hudson In a clear, sweet ten- 
•r voice. 

MOVEMENT   OF   TRAINS 

Time  Of  Arrival   And   Departure 

ATLANTIC COAST   LINE 
Northbound Soutbbound 

8.18 a. m. 1.18 p. m. 
')! p. m 6.33 p. m- 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
1.16 a. m. 3.30 a. m. 
»,33 a m. 7.36 a. m. 
1.31 a. m. 4.17 p. m. 

Money in Heal Estate in Bethel.   At- 
tend the big land sale held by Atlan- 
lic  Coast  Realty  Co.,  next  Tuesday, 
Feb.  11. 10:30.    Ladles  Invited. 
■-'  4   Otd 

Aaitloa Sale of Tobacco WarekoUM 

By authority vested in us by the | 

stockholders of the Fanners Consol- 

idated Tobacco Company In a meet- 

ing held on the 1st dsy of February, 

l!il3, the undersigned committee will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, before the court house door 
in the town of Greenville. N. C, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of February, 
1LII3. at 12 o'clock, noon, all of the 
real estate belonging to the said 
Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Com- 
pany, consisting of the G*nn and Star 
warehouses located in Greenville, the 
Liberty warehouse located In Wilson, 
and the Planters warehouse located 
in Rohersonvll'e 

Terms of sale, cash. 

R.  WILLIAMS, 
E.   B.  CAPPS, 
J. J.   LAUOHINGHOLSE. 
S. M. JONES, 

3 1 ltd 'tw Committee. 

II. 111.1    I).   ( la it mi 

Henry Do I.nn.ar Clayton, rcpre- 
sentatlve or the Third district of Ala- 
bama and one of the recognized lead- 
ers on the Democratic side of the 
House, was born In Harbour county, 
Alabama, February 10, 1857, the son 
of Gen Henry I)c Lamar Clayton. Af- 
ter graduating from tne University of 
Alabama in 1878 he began the prac- 
tice of law in tho lowu of Clayton, 
Ala. Two years ater ha removed to 
Eufauln, which city has since been 
his home. Ills public career began 
In 1SO0 with his election to the Ala- 
bama general assembly. From 1803 
until I89C he served as United States 
district attorney and since 1807 he 
has been in congress. For more than 
twenty years he was the Alabama mem 
her of the Democratic National Com- 
mittee. In 1012 he was the perman- 
ent chairman of the Democratic na- 
tional convention at Denver. 

1807- United States Coast and Geodet- 
ic   Survey  organized, 

1840—Marriage of Queen Victoria and 
Prince   Albert   of   Saxe-Coburg 

8    8    8 

The Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company has more than a half mil- 
lion dollars on deposit.   That is some 

B«»'.        k  L ^lUJjltlaMtt 

Are You a Cold Sufferer I 
Take Dr. King's New Discovery. 

The lle«t Cough, (old, Throat and 
I ung medicine made. Money refund- 
d If It fails to cure you. Do not he«- 
•nte—take It at our risk. First dose 
helps. J. R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, 
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured my terrible cough and cold. 
I galn°4 15 pounds. Buy It at all 
.ruggiiti. adv 

8 II. BENTLEY IIAHRISS 8 
8 Still   With I 
8 "Old  Reliable" 8 
8 The Mutual Life Insarance Co., 8 
8 of i 
8 New  York. 3 

]S92—France. Italy and Sweden chos- 
en as arbitrators In the Bering 
Sea plspute. 

1904—The Czar of Russia proclaimed 
war with Japan. 

$100 Reward, S100 
The iv.i'l' ra of this i».iper will ht 

ph .trtt'tl t'p l>;iiii ih'ii there in at It ast one 
arradi'd   dlaetuw   u.it   totonot   has   bMn 
»i.ii   1 i-<" in all itH liana, and ilmt li 

II'B *   . .uni CUM Is the onlv 
t. ,1     now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh b« in< a ronstltuil«»nai 
dlaenae, i ( i » a constitutional treat- 
ment, li.iii's Catarrh <'urv is taken in- 
ternally,  act Inn directly   upon  the   blood 
iiul mucoui .-.iii. en ••( the ayatem, thi re 
liy dealroylng   lit*1 fr.un«lall< n  (tf  Hit-  flis- 
•n*e find rlvin- •'"• patient atrength i>y 
Duildlni up t't 11. - niiiiii .n«*. ■■     
iiature In tl.-lnR tts work. Tin- pr tprh-tors 
have »n ni'i'-h (alth in it« curative pow- 
•is Mint they nff.-r OIIP Hundn-il Dollnrf 
for nnv raae thai i* fills tu <-urc. 0aM 
inr   lint   <>f  t<mlm<>nla1s. 

AddreaaF   i   rHlNEY * CO , Toledo, Ohio 
.-. l.l  by all l>ru«vNI*. 7V. 
1 *- r Uaii'4 r*»uili PUU fur couiilipal^a. 

, 

Stands the Government 
Every D^lar You Deposit in 
This B ink is Protected by the 
Government  

THE MOST STRINGENT FINA NCIAL LAWS IS THE WORLD 
AITLY TO KATIONAL BANKS liOVKRNMENT EXPERTS 
WATCH EACH TRAMSACTIO > ON HEHALF Of THI BK- 
POSITORS IX A NATIONAL BASK. THAT IS WHY THIS 
BASK IS SO SAFE. — — - __ — — — — — 
ALL CONVENIENCES AFFORDED TO FIRMS AND INDIVID- 

TALS  WHO  OPEN  ACCOUNTS WITH VS. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Greenville,   N. C. 

RESOURCES OVER ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

F. G. James, Pres. J. P. Qolaerli, V- Fres. F.  J.  Forbes, Casale* 

The Bank of Grenville 
Greenville, North Carolina 
WITH RESOURCES   OF 

Half Million Dollars 
Offers its excellent ser- 
vices to the people of 
Pitt County with a 
cordial solicitation 

for business. 

R. L. DAVIS, President JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier. 

8. T. HOOKER, Vlee President     H. D. RATEMAN, Asst Cashier. 

CHANGE IN FIRM 

The Taft & Boyd Furniture Co., has 
been succeeded in name by the Higgs- 
Taft Furniture Co. The latter assuce 
all business of the former, and will con- 
tinue to do a general furniture business 
as heretofore. 

We are better prepared than ever to 
serve our custocers, and invite them to 
call upon us often. 

HIGGS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

On/v the Bui 

"Drug! 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 

ICE 

CREAM 

Superior to an$. 

All Soda Fountain 

DrliJti 

Toilet Article*. 

Full Lino of 

Stationery, 

Conklin  Fountain 

Peru. 

Kodak Supplie* 

Graatilie, 
SttftJ   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   \tSSL 

ROOFING AND 8B.EET METAL WORJL 
For Slate or Tin, Tin 8hop Repair 
Work and Flues In Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 7«, Greenville, N.O. 

 E-     
• 

Legal Notices. 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

Haviug qualified a; administrator 
o' ttie estate ol Kdward Smith, deceas- 
ed, late of Pitt couulp, North Caro- 
lina, this is to nonlj all persons hal- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exliiliii thorn to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 25th d:i> 
o! laaaarjr, l»l«, or this notice will 
be plead in liar of their reco»ery; all 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
please  make   Immediate  payment. 

This  2:,lli day  of Januaiv.   191». 
\V    B   li IX. 

Admr.   of   Kdward   Smith 
i n lid r.tw 

M IKE! 

BTATK  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA, 
PITT COUNTY. 
Notice  is  hereby  given    that    the 

Board of QooMntaatoneri of l*iu Coun- 
ty at iis regular M^MUH on the Brat 
Monday in lanuary, 1911, ii being the 
€lh day of January, 1913, ordered 1111 
election to be held in the following 
territory in S«ilt Creek Township, 
Pitt  County: 

lleginning at a point opposite \V. 
W. Gardner's .Northwest Corner, on 
the South Side of the new road, and 
running thence will, the south side of 
the said new road to the main public 
road, leading from Gardner's Cross 
Rcuds to Indian Well Swamp, thence 
across the said road to the line be- 
tween \V. It. Bland and W. W. Gard- 
ner, thence with the snid line, to a 
ditch the Northeast corner of W. W. 
Gardner's field, thence with the said 
diich across W. W. Garner's land, M. 
G. Gardner's land, thence with 6aid 
ditch across M. G. Gardner's land to 
B. A. Gardners land, thence up the 
saiil ditch to MO. Gardners land. 
thence with M. O. Gardner's hack 
fence and a continuation of the same 
Course IO the north side of the Green- 
ville and Vanceboro road, thence with 
the north side of said road and east- 
ward^ direction to ■ pathway leading 
Vr .1. A. Gal liner's Lofton place, 
thence across the said road, to the 
south side of said road, and along 
the south side of said road to the 
l^iuis  Smith  and, 11 coiner of the  .1. 
A. Gardner land, thence a southward 
course wilh the Smith land to a ditch, 
theme an eastward oourai with the 
said ditch to the east corner of the 
Ixifton held, thence with the line of 
the present fence of said field. 10 I 
point opposite the IUIIUIII of Jarrell's 
Fish Hole, in Swifi Creek, thence 
southwardly to the present slock law 
fence. 

Tin- siid election to be held on Hi" 
First Tueadai In March, IMS, it being 
the lib day ol March. 1913, It Gard- 
ner's Cross Roads for the purpose of 
ascertaining the will of the qualified 
voters in the above described territory 
as 10 whether the Block Law shall 
be established In said territory ac- 
cording to law as in such eases made 
and provided, and that Ashley Bach- 
elor is appointed  registrar ami win 
have flic registration hooks open on 
the first day of February. 11113. and 
until Saturday. February IS, ll'llt. for 
the purpose of registering qualifier' 
voters of said territory, who are n-i 
already registered on the regular reg- 
istration hook of Swift Creek Town- 
ship, which book was used at the gen- 
eial election in November, 191S. 

This the illh day of January. 1913. 
W.  L.  UoIAWIIORM 

C'hrm. Hoard ol Coin rs. I'itt Co 
Attest: 

BRABCOE lli:i.U Clerk. 
ltd tltw 

KOTICE 
North  Carolina.   Pitt   County 
In the Superior Court, Before th? 

Clerk. 
Henry Cox and wife Queenie Cox, 

Jordan Cox, Aaron Co.v, Richard Uar- 
1 is and wile Kllen Garris. fcaias ted- 
wards and tie Edith Edwards 

vs 
Frank Bergeron, Victoria Bergeron, 

• Bergeron and Josephine Pat- 
rick and husband Asher Patrick, Flo- 
la Ann Moore and husband Kd Moore. 
Henry alien Smith. Claude Smith 
Ada Smith. Aua Thomas, Beatrici 

1 1 bon ii-. Bessie Thorn 
is,  W/ilue Thomas, Niui  Belle Thom- 

id  hsoaie   1 H D .1.-. si ii  any  and 
all other persons claiming an Interest 
in  the   Ki 1 in Cos  land. 

The defendants above named and 
;.li oil,01 person! who claim any in- 
terest iii and to the Krv in Ooi land 
as described in UM petition tiled in 
the above entitled aoiion. will take 
lieu, e tii.it an action entitled as above 
has bees cemuienced in the superior 
court of Pill county, to sell for par- 
tition that share of land known in the 
division of the lands of the late Jor- 
dan Coi as l.,.l No :.'. lving ill Con- 
tentnea township for division among 
the loiis at law of the late Jordan 
Cox who are brothers and sisters, and 
nephew and neiees of the late Ervin 
Cos and the said defendants will lake 
notice that UtOf are required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of the super- 
ior Court of Pitt county, North Caro- 
lina, on or before the lutb day of 
March, 1913, and answer or demur 
to the complaint or petition filed in 
said action, or tho plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to Hie court for the relief demand- 
ed  In  said complaint. 

This  Feb. C.   1913. 
I).  C    MOORE. 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
¥   G    James  ami   Son, 

Attys.   for   I'lnintiffs. 
I   7   ltd  3tw 

1 M HI   v-F VAC AM LASD 

North   Carolina.   Pitt   County: 
To Brascoe Bell, ijilry Taker of 

1*111  count}: 
The undersigned Claimant being a 

dtisen Of the Itate ul North Carolina, 
hereby sets lorth and shows mat the 
following tract or parcel of land, 10- 
wlt: 

uying and being in Bclvoir town- 
ahlp, Pitt county, North Caiollua, and 
more  fully,  described as  loUowa,  vis: 

Beginning  at   Buck   Lewis'   Broun 
corner on the north and running 
weal 10 J. A. bullocks hue. south 10 
Josuua   ii.u:oils   line,   inence   run* 

• ast   i\ ill:   said   llai rell I   line   to 
Wiley Bullocks line thence with 
Bullocks  line  to On     1    1-     .1   line 
the east  coiner   with   the Greene   Is 
land line north to the beginning, eon- 

estiu .111,'ii j., aci cc   mole 
or less, same being vacant -aid u:i- 
approi i latx d land 11 li nglng 10 tin 
s:.ii. oi North Carolina, and in 
to entry, and tin- nodersigued claim- 
ant hereby makes enirj of, lay! claim 
to. and prays fOI a giant lor said 
and. 

This  the  30  day   of  Jan.   1911. 
J    A.   HILLOCK.  Claimant. 

Witness: J. B. BULLOCK. 
1 31  ltd Stw 

m, m II REVOLT 
III 

Mlltl   BOWK   HlHliU.   MllllltIM 
IN  mi  »ii!i 1 is wn III 11 t-.. 
Il»   I.I N.      H ll\      Mil      I 111.'I 
PRISON. 

11. 1 mm m 

SERVICE BT PUBMCATIOl 
North Carolina. Pitt County 
In   tho   Superior  Court,   Before   the 

Clerk. 
s. J. Everett, Administrator of Jno 

Ward. Deed, vs Joe l.angley, Henry 
Ward. Tom Ward. N, Dennis Ward 
Lttcy   Ward   and   Jane  Ward. 

The defendants above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced ill ihl 
superior court of I'itt county to sell 
the land belonging to the estate ol 
John Ward, deceased, to create ns- 
ets to pay the indebtedness of said 

estate; and the said defendtnts will 
further take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the ullloc of the 
clerk of Ibe superior court of said 
county in Greenville, on or before 
the 1st day of March, 11113. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in 
suit!   special  proceeding or tho plain- 
tiff  will   apply   to  the   court   for   the 
relief   demanded   1   nsald   petition. 

This the 4lh day or February. 11113 
n.  C.   MOOHK. 

Clerk   Superior   Court 
S   5   ltd   Stw 

NOTICE—LARD SALE 

By virtue of a power contained in 
a  Judgment or decree of the superlo; 
conn of I'itt county, before ibe clerk, 
in a special proceeding or action, on- 
titled. Tube Hodge, Genera) Guardian 
of Isabella Hodge, Mink Hodge, Viola 
Hodge and Lucy HodfO, K\ I'arle. the 
undersigned will, SATURDAY, March 
8 l!H3, at 12 o'clock m. before the 
courl house door in the town of 
Greenville. N. ('.. sell to the blghosl 
and Insl bidder, for cash, the follow 
lug described land, lying and being 
situated ill Chlcod township. Pitt conn 
tf, N. C., and more fully described 
as follows: 

Iteginiifg at the last corner of !,ot 
No. S I in the division or the lands of 
the late Washington Mills I and runs 
With the line of Iait. No 8, S. Sll W 13 
poles to a small pine In Oliver Smith'! 
line, thence with his line N. 96 poles 
ton slake "id pointers, Oliver Smiths 
comer  In   W.   It.   Di\nn's  line,  thence 
wiih said   Dlxon'i  line s 36   1-9   R 
8-1 pjoles to the beginning, contain* 
iutr, 16 aeies, more or less, mid bolng 
the same lot allotted to Tube rlodge 
for life and then to Isabella Hodge, 
Muck Hodge, Viola Hodge and l.uci 
Hodge.   In   ibe   division   of  the   lands 
of the lati Washington Mills, which 
will appear  by  reference to  Rook 
on  page        in the  office of  the  f 'oik 
of   the   siiperlni*   eonrf   nf   I'lll   e i v 

Tliis   Feh    S    lilt 
C. C% PIGRCB, Coninilssioiiei 

Harding and Pierce, Attorneys. 
l_6   ltd  llw 

mis FOR su.K...MI or mi hires, .1 
I, Barber, HFii 2  Qreanville, 

2ld3tw. 

BALE  OP  IOT 
By virtue of a Hood of Trust ex- 

ecuted to the undersigned by K. I). 
i1 e eii. the same being recorded in 
Hook R-'.i. pages tit sad 346 of the 
Pin county registry, 1 win on Fri- 
day, M.irch 14. 1913, at one o'clock, 
p. 111 . in front of the post office In 
Bethel, H. C. sell at public suction 
the  following   described   realty: 

A certain lot or laud lying in I'itt 
county, state of North Caiolina ad- 
joining ine lanos of henry Howard. 
Mis.   .IIIIIII   Andrews.   Grimes   lot,   sil 
11.iii' on   Tsrboro  St..  in  Bethel, and 
"hole on said llowell resided on Sept. 
29, 1910, said lot containing 3-4 of 
;m acre, Deign the same land sold to 
the .said Howell by John Carson and 
rife 

This Feb. ii.   1913. 
W    II.   HOWARD.   'I.iisloo 

:'   ;   1 iii  :lt« 

aTORTOAOE  SU.E OP  LASII 
L'nder ami by virtue ol the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage deed 
execuled by Mrs. Molly L. Turnage, 
on the 18th day of November, 1995, 
to j.  c,   Rssberry,   which   uortgaga 
appears of record ill I'itt county, in 
Book IIS. page 134. In the olllcn of 
the register of deeds and secures 1111 
indebtedness  as  therein   mentioned. 

The undersigned mortgage will, on 
tho twenty-fourth day of February. 
IRIS, at about twelve o'clock, noon. 
erII to Hie highest bidder for cash, nt 
the county court house In Greenville. 
N C.. Ibe house and lot In the town 
of Grlfton, known as the F. M. I'llt- 
nian lot. adjoining the lots nf Mr 
R H C.arrls and Mrs. N. I,, llruton. 
containing one acre,  more or less. 

This 22nd day of January,  1013. 
J.  0.  RABBERRT, 

1   24   lid  Stw Mortgagee. 

SALE  OP  VAI.CAIII.K   I.AMI 
H> >i, tin ol a ilr 1 ?e 01 the 3d 

perlor court of Pin   county,  made on 
the 18th day of January, 1911, in a 
certain special proceeding therein 
pending, entitled "S. A Jenkins admr. 
of S. K. Jenkins versus W. I. Jen- 
kins, et als" and numbered as Spec- 
ial I'rocedlng 1791, I will on MON- 
DAY. FEBRUARY 17th. 1918, at 12 
o'clock in before the court house 
door In Greenville, sell at public sale 
the   following   described   lands: 

I|I One Had situated in Content- 
nea township. Pill county, adjoining 
the 'M'IIS of Heher RodgerSi I'ercj 
Rodgers, B. A Jenkins, Fanny Hoi- 
ton. I.. M. Forrest, and Conieiitnea 
creek, containing US acres, more or 
less. 

121 One piece or parcel situated in 
the county of Greene, opposite lo and 
adjoining the almvo described piece 
and lying on the Southwell side of 
Contentno;i creek, containing 2 acres, 
more or less. 

Terms of sale. Cash. 
This Hie 18th day of January, 1911 

S   A. JENKINS, 
Admr. of s. B. Jenkins, Dec. 

Jin vis  and  Blow,  Attornovi 

Mil ICE   Til  I III III HlltS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior Court clerk as udministi a- 
tux of the estate of R. W. King, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all 
I • rsons Indebted to the estate to make 
iiiimediale payment to the undersign- 
ed; and all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them lo 
the undersigned tor payment on or 
before the 6th day of February, 1914, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
oi  recovery. 

This  5th  day  of  February,   1913. 
MATTIE   E.    KING 

IdSw    Administratrix of Ii.   W.   King. 

Slrajs  Taken   Iji 
I have taken up two pigs, one spot- 

ted and one sandy color, weight about 
40 pounds each, unmarked. Owner 
can   get   same   by   proving   ownership 
and paying charges, 

H.   I'.   MOORE. 
H. F. D 3. Bethel, N. c 

2   1   ltd  Stw 

bIRAI   I lh.i:> I I'-l HIM   1 tiu \ 
up two male hogs, weight about   l'"i 

l-ounda each, ami one female, aboui 
lama   weight,   all   unmarked.       Two 
are blaek and white ipotted, the othei 
reddish. Owner can gel same ny 
inning ownership and pa>lng the 
rhargei,   C.  II   McQOWAN. Rt, 

Mill   SALE:   SIMM   POl'STAIR,   IN 
good  condition,  Terms   reasonable 

A.  S.   Murphry. care   Beflei lor, 
2   1   3td   Itw 

C"    1 : . :    I 
City tod 

1 

.   .   . 
1*111. U< \- 

1.    .i| iial. 

Fra 1. -..:, nt   oi   !.,.. 
: 

:■ luge   111    ' 

ey   were I       ged  bu 
loyal troops .ii •    . sui ■ 

:  in defending  the  palai e  from 
.nibs 01  the  :■ roluUonlsts. 

l!.o..-:<. ■   family   baa  taken   refugj 
1:1  t ..   Jai am ■■   1. gallon  and  u 

: resident is n..iking a flg ■ del 
perale in its effort, against what ,i|;- 
pears to he enormous odds for rati :. 
lion of his  power. 

Qeneral Diaz, who is the nephew oi 
the d-i us. d president, Foritto in,./ U 
now iii the bead ol a majority ol 1 s 
capital  troops,  including  most of  ti. 1 
artllleri  and is  la  possession of the 

-■ Dal   11,   iln    1 It)   and   the   powd -r 
«o: k.  n in n>     Madero is relying  c ■■ 
the loyalt) oi Qi 1.. 1 al Blani qui 1. who 
lias been summoned Irom Tolui a. I 
miles distant, bin  Blancquel   llai only 
a  1 iousand   n  undi 1   bis 001.. 
and  the  rebels  are  confident   of  dc- 

...   should   ho  1. ills,   lo  join 

ii..   revolt 
Tl..   day  was  marked  by  four -•■ - 

irate engagement!, the moil sanau 
..,> oi  ifilch look place in front 1 
n. 1 lonal  1 alace. 

Illll    the    most   ili.eoriani    u:,s    I'I.II 

■ ' Dated In 1       F01 inal  mr- 
■ 111 ■ •   oi   l.e iniiii s  in   th,.  ,1::.. 

barracks. 
i' believed thai not I - than 2"" 

1 eo| lo wore killed in tin lighting 
Among the number was General  r 
Hindu   it s,   a  itrong   adherent   DI 

Porfiro Diaz and ex-secretar)  ol 

William Rockefeller flec'ared 
Wreck 

KMItV OF fACANT LARD 
Nor!'.  Carolina.   I'ilt  County 

To   ltraseoo   Hell,   Entry   Taker   of 
Pitt county: 

T 1: underalgnod claimant being a 
cilizen of tho stute of North Carolina. 
herehj -els forth an 1 slmus the! the 
following tract or parcel of land, to- 
wlt: 

Li Ine  and   being   In   Belvolr   town- 
ihlp. i'itt eounty, North Carolina, and 
Diore fully described as follows: viz, 

On lb north by Joe Clark's land, 
en t'e west by lluel; Lewis' land, on 
I'IP south by I A Bullocks hind, on 
the east hv L'd Lewis' land. Contain- 
ing by estimation l"i acres, more or 
Iraa and being a portion of the Pee 
Nook land, same In ine vacant and 
nnnnprnprlated land belonging 'o the 
■late of North Carolina .ind subject 
lo outre; and the undersigned claim 
lint hereby make eiitr'' of. lavs claim 
i" uni prays for a gran' for said 
I1...1 

This ™ day of Jai    in,3 
J.   A    BUI.IOTK 

Claimant 
V7ltnem:  .1   II.   Ill'l.l OCK. 
1   S1    Mil   .11 w 

str»% Tales I'n. 
I   have  'oken   UP  one   female    hog 

' ''i   ■''!••"   115,  dark    red    coin-. 
1 '"'I   ttwnllnw   fork   In   both   ears 
Oi r e.-i" gel lama by proving own- 
1 eMn end psylng ebargeu 

ti'tlN'   HARDFB, 
ltd Itw  1 la        RFD 2.  .Grliiieslund. 

JBKTL ISLAND, Qa., Feb. 8.-A 
siasm of the throat that  left  William 
Rockefeller a strangling,    trembling 
Ud man, on the verge of nervous col- 

lapse,  abruptly  terminated  bis  e\- 
I ustioii b) Chairman I'ujo and C01111 
.el Samuel Untermyer, of the bout 
nione>   trust  committee here today. 

Mr. Rockefeller was asked four quil 
lions, all practically Immaterial he- 
fore the attack forced the conclusion 
of the hearing. The aged Standard 
Oil magnate was closeted with the 
coiumitteomen for just 12 minutes. 
At the end of Ibe lime ho was assist- 
ed   to  Ills  couch     by   Dr.   Waller     F. 
Chappelle, his physician, who declar- 
ed   his   patient   evhausted. 

in a plain, hut elegantl) turnlahed 
loom,  iii   Rockefeller'!  apartment   in 

1 summer apartment house, s.ms 
Siiiioi.   on   the   Isolated     island     tha; 
forms the estate of the exclusive mil- 
lionaire'! club of Jekyl Island, tie 7 .' 
year old   Standard   Oil   mag late   III 
mined to the question! o' (he inonei 
trust   Inqulaitors,      Thou-   ended   Ho- 
six month! of the governni nt process 
solvers   who  hounded     the     reluol 
witness from Now   York lo Hie lie  , 
m.is   ami   who  laid   liege   to   his   Ne« 
Vork  town   house.     The  net   resuli 
of   the  exatnlnatli n,   so   far  as    tin 
money  trust  evnuilnatlon   was    con- 
cerned, added practically nothing ol 
lalue to  the  ie.     1.     11  did  demon 
sii.ne to ti,,   Mil   action ol   Mr.   In 
lermeyer and Mr. I'nj 1 thai Mr. Rock 
efeller  was  hardly  a   fit  subject   ph. 
si.ally for a gruelling oross-oxamin-i- 
1I011 on the detail! of his financial rn 
r er. 

Rarkefeller ?erj sick Ran. 
Members of the Jekyl  Island    club 

and Dr.   W.  1-'. CL.11 pie tonight shook 
their  heads  doubtfull)     when 
about Mr.  Rockefellers physical con 
dltlon, 

Mi Rockefellei 1- in a very ser- 
ious Hate." said Dr. Chappie. He 
■aid thai a now growth of a mallgnani 
nature had recently formed in Mil 
Rockefeller'! throal and that lerloua 
development! "ore expected at am 
time. 

Contrary to expectation! Ibe .\ '1: 
slie Jekyl island club Interposed no 
ol lections to the Invasion oi" its pri- 
vate domain by the congrenlonal In- 
quisitors. The club launch mot Mr. 
I'nj 1 and Mr. ITnterma er 11 Ihl 
Brunswick dock and oarrled them 
with their retinue of clerks ami Hen 
ographen in Mr   Rockefellers apart- 
II . Ms  which  U In  the  same  building 

NOMOUTOUTHEFN 
R A L S D 

ROUTE Ol   1 HE 

s.liediile  in   Effect  .lanuarj   ,",,   |||| 
N,   II.-The   following   schedule   Inj- 

ures  published us  Information   oui> 
and ate not guaranteed, 

llt.ms    LEAVE   tiHEE.NVII.I-E 
East  Hound 

1   IS   u.   111.   daily,     "Night     Bxprttl", 
Pullman   Car  for  Norfolk. 

'J.Zi a. m. daily, for Plymouth, Kliza- 
belh   City     and   Norfolk.     Broiler 

Car   service.     Connects   for 
all   points North  and   West. 

ti It   p.   111.   daily   except  Sunday,  for 
Washington, 

enaiiou  in sleeping cars, apply to J 
vice. 

For  further  Information  and  res- 
Wot  lluii ml 

3.,10 a. m. daily, fni Wilson, Raleigh 
and West. Pullman Sleeping tar 
eervlce.    Connects North  and   West. 

":.'I5 a. 111. daily for Wilson and   Ral- 
eigh.     Connects   for   all   points. 
4:17   p.   m.   daily   lor   Wilson     and 
Raleigh.    Broiler  Parlar sar ser- 

L.  Hassell,  Aft,  Greenville,  N.  C. 
w,  w.  CROXTON, 

Gen    Passenger   Agent 
W    A.   WITT. 

Gen.  Superintendent 
NORFOI K,  V.\ 

ROVKHMlH Hllsnv 
Will I'.o 

liiiiiiL'iiraleil   I'le-iilinl   Mnrcll   I.   Int.'! 
Account of the above historic eicnl 

which,   as   we   ill   know,   will   be  the 
grandest occasion our Southland has 
enjoyed in to years, The BKAHOARtl 
Alii  LINK RAILWAY  is making prep 
armios lo take care of the groat mul- 
titude "f  people who  will  attend  same 

Special tralni, 11 lal Pullman Can 
special Coaches  will   he required in 
large numbers. If you expect to at- 
tend this great even) you should get 
busy clubs, loclellea, ichoola and 
other 01 ganlied   bod M of all   kind! 
e\| 'nig lo attend should get  In line 
at  once      Wr to  the undersigned  who 
win give von important  Information, 
and take care of you or your part) 
in  the  best   manner   possible 

II.    S      I.KAKH 
Division Paaienger Agent 

Rsleleh    v 

with   those of .1     .1.   Hill   and   .1     I' 
Morgan.      A  footman en  guard at   1 
locked  door   greeted   them,  bul   1 
were admitted  accompanied  bj   J 
A      ■' I" •••■   '"ul   A.    J      •'• • .> e'l     "OUOl"' 
fin     Ml       Ruck, .fel'iei     .uni    Dr C 

pie.     in  the apartment!  were    Mri 
Rockefeller    and    Mr.     Rockefeller'! 
two sons and his daughter,  Mi-    Mi 
Alpill. 

<&ma£wwB^eZM& 
Have You Seen 

the Coupon Now in 

IcaMa. 
Liggett &, Min's Duke't Mixture makes a 

frrt.it pipe smoke —and rt i into a cigarette 
DOthing tan beat it. 

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of 
men who want sele<te«l. pure. Virginia and 
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco. 

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture1 

made by Liggett ■£ Uyert at Durham, N. C. 
— try it at once 

bach sack contains one and a hour ounces of 
tobacco that isequal to any 5cgranulated tobacco 
made—and with each sack you get a hook of 
cigarette papers FREE and 

A Coupon That is a Dandy. 
Those coupon! ire gond roe nmnr 

valuable proonl*, — MO II H- wsti he», 
camera!, |ew< Irj. furniture, rssors, 
china, etc 

An a ipccul oBcr, during Feb- 
ruary and March only, 
we will send you our illus- 
trated catalog of presents 
FREE. Just send us your name 
ami address mi a postal 
c.iur •" tt -I /   "i  i' ' ""  *« 

1     - -II IRSE SHOE. 
J. T . TIN ■ I I Vs  NATI KAL LEAF. 
CHAHi.l K    TWIs I. n, 

.,. ..■ FOUR '" ISEi 
,      -        . Pji K PI > l.i I   l.lltD- 
MON r   CICAKI ill?.  CLIX 
CK.AKETll.i   ..■..',«,  Ugi jr .. .,;   ....     .   . :. ., 

Premium Dept. 

ST. LOUS, MO. 

^««,Sfc «,*¥***»■: ^f.rMa*4Rym- 

I 
g/ 

"Cardui Cured Ks" 
For ne,-'!y ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Tnsadway, Tenn., suffered witli womanly troubles. She 
says: "At last, 1 took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains ail over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, ind I began to take it. and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my II.'JI   Now, I can do anything," 

CARDUI Y/cmS's'fcnii 
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, drafjging-down feelings, pains in aim, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per- 
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing hut good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects, 
Ask year druggist   He sells and recommends Cardui 

U'-V la: L« I <V AMnn t>M . CMnsnaOM M» ' cmCe . C1 tunom, Turn 
torSwfu.'/i^.'nifiu.a, 1114M ,uc bo.,1.   "Ii„me Triamnii 101 \. m..a," I III lite. I bt 

J&.V.' ^TxaTnTg: —«— 1   "T» 

Strong, 
Serviceable, Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for farm use 
is the RAYO.   It is made of the best ma- 
terials, so that it is strong and durable 

without being heavy and awkward. 
It Rives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and re\vi ':. 
It won't blow out, won't leak, ami won't smoke. It is 
an expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and 
aizvs.    There is a KAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealer!  Fvorywh.re 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
IN... .. L   N. J. 

N.w J.,M> 
H.:i.I.,.",. Ml. 

NOW'S THE TIME", TRY AN AD' 



THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECrOK 
lOnoe  a   *e» *■ 

F*UbUSbl d   I ] 
tin   HLii.ii Km row&sti 

i)   J   WHICHABD,   Bdtlor. 
•Rfci-WlU-fc.    tORTH   I'MUU-I.NA 

Wilmington    lMspatch    says   a 
-   ruled   li   all   right 

..  Ilai U    I 
kno« .1 tillos " ho got iiu.'.i. 

-    I .-.."..:,    to   | .1--   a 

law   making  II   ■   misdemeanor. 
o  

DOM It and gel up a petition against 
l\ How can anyone say that such 

a   law   that   was   so   unjustly   forced 

upon  the people, should not be re- 
.u.ijority of the farni- 

,   -   eft',-, U'il  l>>   this  law   has  not  the 

nurwaUtiM of triuu 
tls>hlnirton, I». t'. 

PARKS:     lfouud    trip    fare    from 
Greenville   «lll   be   $9.76.   with   cor- 
respondingly   low 

KKSOU TIOSS or nsnci 

Adopted >» 

Inc. 

fbiha-irl Mian. 

g1i    montl-.v 

»*i'   year. 

.  .- Wilmington i' 
... i(hl thai whllo 

wants    to  regulate ,,. m ,|U, j, rtall not 
*'■'"' -.  ingi ■■ ihi  seashore, the bill make*     v,.u say that ii  would h 

to   the  dimension 

application  at   the   business   office In feminine bath-suns. 
To« K. Sector Building, curuer i--> i  ■ 

Out  In Call h.no mixed 

lij   l.rimolaiid     Lodge 

in, v. r. * A. M. 
Whereas   Almighty   CM   111   His dl- 

farcs   from   other'*!'10 wisdom lias seen fit to call from 

right to --ay whether or not It should DOlntS. 'labor   to   rest     our   beloved     brother. 

repealed   1  would  like to inquire: I      DATE8   OF   SALE:    February   t»..OHen   Moore. 
W  0   Baa Hie  right"?    If the niajo--'March 1, : and 3 for trains scheduled!     !!•-ohed: That in the death of Rro- 

iiy  of  the   farmers   want   it   repealed.'to   reach   Washington,   P.   C.   before ""'r oll,»  Moore, our lodf* has eua- 
and  the]   do,  What   right   hai  anybdy neon   of   March   4.   1913. Italned the loss of I worthy brother and 

repealed11     FINAL LIMIT:  Tickets will he Urn-,"   faithful   member.     That  his   family 

unjust lo lted   to  reach   original  starting   point I0**   »■»   ■  hind,   affectionate, deleted 

il all to repeal this stock law.   We farm-1returning before midnight of March husband. 
, - who aanl II repealed do not think 10. 1913. with privilege of extension | n,:" *• ''M.uil 10 his bereaved fain- 

thal il would be unjust to us to re Ito reach original starting point re-,11-4' ollr deepest syui|iaihy In this hour 

peal   It     The  people  who have  made turning-  before  midnight of  April   10.,°' 8aa bereavement.      That a copy of 

arrangements to  keep their stock   up  1911, by deposit of ticket with Joseph ,,"'s''  resolution!  OS spread  upon  ths 
All cards inks and resolutions j  ries, both men and women being on ,. m (1<1  .,   u  ,,,,.  |av  is  repealed, as 1!■chardson.   Special   Agent.  Terminal;minutes of our  LodgS and a copy  be 

M  reap. •    el •• pd   I r   at   1 
' 

Cotnmunlcatlooa sdvertlslni Medi- 
tate* wlli be rharfrd f"r Si three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines 

Entered as     second    class   matter 
August  M, IBIS, at the  post office nl 
Oraenvllle, North    CsroUna.    ends 
«, i  •• M '-  •  :-:• 

I   .        Wonder how the] |a when uo  one  objects, 
a   case   is   being  tried   on   which   the like about outs 
jury tuts to be kepi together for sev- 
i ral days, 

We   will   do   as   wo Station.  Washington.  D.  C, not  later ■«' to ""' boreaved family. 

KR11UY    FF-IIIirviIY     I 

As it  is the women themselves  Who ill(orm >inl that every man who wants 
have to PUl up with the Inconvenlen- the slock law repealed la not a fence 

tees   Inflicted   bj   fashion   fads,   there cutter  and   have  not   cloaked   any  of 
i-   lit 

it 

than  midnight  of  March  S.  1913. and 
How   can   you.  or  anyone,  say  that  upon payment of fee of $100 at Unit 

ths people Who arc in favor Of repeal- Of deposit. 
ing  this   law  are  upholding  the ones      For reservation, or any Information 
who  have cut the  fence?     I   want  to communicate   with   agent   or 

II  la  a  rule  with newspapers that 
i for an article to be pul 
- i  ■       autl must   I ■   k:t iw n    to 

onslbtllt) i 
tot  ■ ; lai ed II ni esaary    As 

..   i iua .'!   tongs on  him, 
_o  

w ho  v 
complaining   of  the 
i   ■ 

so of the men worrying over ""'"' ",'° havo "OOP* 
lo ■■«■ '■»• 

lessnSSS.     There  are  more  good  men 
who   want   this   law   repealed,     than 

° there are who do not.    To refer us IO 
Wilmington    Dispatch    bints the   Carroll   county   gang   is   an   In- 

itial  tlie  Mormons  favor  prohibition suit to every honest law-abiding olt- 
one of them  went  home Isen  who  wants   this   law   repealed. 

full : a ould  '     loo  ' an]   wive* 

.    . I on l 

artii le   ' as  come 11   T i   Ri 6   I 
thai . - . ■ i 

e.i lo lures i 
I with It l 

:   ■ i 

' 

I - 

I 

this   law 

We  all  have heard of the    Carroll 
i. lint) gang and do not need any warn 

ing as to their conduit.    We have not 

committed murder nor ban- we broken 
eds   labor rl   is ti10 ]aw |n ani such wax as you seem 

lo think or Insinuate. 
You can see i'   The pi iple who have not any stock 

and Ihe people who live In town have 

rot anything lo do with this manor 
are   net   cone.'rue,1   and 

not efl   led    w heiher we    have 

T. C. WHITE. 

General   Passenger Agent 
W   J.  CRAIG. 

1'assenger   Traffic   Manager. 

WILMINGTON,   N.   C. 

February   Ii 

1T:M Peter Cooper, famous philan- 

thropist, born in New York city. 

Hied there. April 4. IMS, 

- Abraham. Lincoln. sixteenth 

president of the !\ S.. born In 

llardiii   county,   Ky.      Died    111 

Washington,   i>.  c.  April    IS, 

1865. 

we do not.    I lence     knowledge,  wisdom,    counsel. 
Ink  ll n   enogh  to do ii  thoj  Thai  Is old  age as it should be. hut 

at In I 

: good k law   oi   » 

. 

I 

W    I.   GAI.l.tlWAY. 

W.   S.   GODl.KY. 

J.   J.   KLKS,      Committee. 

William II. Scott 
llr. William llerryman Scolt. Blall 

Professor of Geology at Princeton 

I'niversity. was born In Cincinnati. 

February It, 1868. On Hie maleriinl 
side he la a direct descendant of Hen- 

Janiln Franklin. He was graduated 

from   Princeton   College   in   ISTS.  and 

afterward look • course in Hie Uni- 

versity of Heidelberg, from which be 
received in 1880 the degree of Ph 1> 

lb. Scolt Is a member Of the Na- 

tional Academy Of Sciences and In 

I9i»t> was elected vice president of 

the American Philosophical Society. 

A  year ago the Geological   Soclely of 

London conferred upon him the Po1« 
laaton   Gold   Medal   for   geological   re 

Old   \er -.iroh.     lie   is   the   author  of   num- 

Old   age   as  it   COmeS  in   the orderly   *rOUS   works   OB   geology   and   paleno- 

- of naturs is ■ beautiful and i°l°gy.   He is editor and Jolnl author 
majestic thing    it  stands for exper- of  an  aecounl  of scientific    expedl- 

1M 

l^aP^ 

DROPS 

TMS BE8T 

REMEDY 
For ail forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbar Sciatica, Gout, Neural- 
gia, Kidney TrruSes, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"5-DROPS" 
8TOPTHE PAIN 

Glvos Quick  Relief 
It stops lbs ashes and pants, ro- 
UsveS sivoll.'ii liniils nna imiHOles 
-actsahnosllikoniaslq, P' strurs 
the aseoaS line :.,   I ami i- uuick. 
safe ass sure in it"* resuK,. No 
other rrmedr bkn it. Sampltt 
free on request. 

-OL D  OY DRUGGISTS 
One rvill.ir per bettle.or sent pr^- 
p i,l uixiu ruoelpt uf piiee if uut 
oh'nlnsbls iu yuur locality. 

S<VANS0N nKEUMATIC CURE I 
Its Lais Street 

Chtasco 

t^SETT; id  

of nn  aecounl  of scientific 
tions to  Patagonia,  which  was 
llehed In l""l. 

puli- 

•   own  canoe. 
!;■' I'orifully. 

JOS,   P.    CORE1 

P! it often  Is means poor ill- 

I1 
■ 

Illl 
It 

• 

... 
: |  | 

A. New Hat 

I is introduced 

-   . 

—      .i 

.   . .■ fa  \   .   Vodk 

could do 
, start over gel-' 

ill   ' .i ■:.    I 

IIVMv   III   (.KIIIIIN 

I,rill,oi.   \.  I. 

i I,   1 >' : 

111 ■ nun pi 

...:..- •: ■ i 

i un- 

I .T09.ll 1 
1   IT I :.-' 

Restlon. lorpld bowels, a sluggish li-- i>:; 
it anil a general feeling of ill health, 
despondency and fldsory.    This In nl-I   

si oi rj  Instance li whollv unnec-l 
rosary.    One  of  Chamberlain's  Tab-' 

■ lets  taken   Immediate!)   after  supper 
will  Improve  the   digestion,  tone   up 
ihe   liver  and   regulate    the   bowels j 
Thai feeling of despondency will give 
way  10 one  of   hops  and  good  cheer. ] 
l  ■:   isle by all druggists. ndv; 

Henry clay Introduced il"1 com*] 
promise tariff bill in Ihe senal 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there . .m- 
not be good health. 
Wltha disordered Ll\ I R the re 
cannot he good blood. 

< inks and hanki : i- 32 G85.0. 
0 

•   I 

I  It is  said ' 
psentntlves I  of questioning  | 

I   ■ •        the bill  M ith  D view '' l']i :ll:>;: 

■ .  . . for their -u  
unities     II  -■. h a bill ever gels;   1 not    a  grcal 

on'   ■   ■                                    , .       ,..'..,. t In  which to  Rnlsh 
»ill I.  - i                                                up  its  work nd  there la  much 
 o                       lo I i   Sons, 

Wi ,i    ;■ ■   IOWI -        --0  

»"lp it ling     Th- Torren. land Utls bill I- .n«»- 
.i  bill lo  ti1-  legislature   to give  thai  |;-  good headwaj   In  the  legislature, 
township  the  opportunity   of  votins The   senate  Judl       ■   i      mltl a   has 

-   i.suii.g   of   bonds  I        good reported It fa 
roads,    Thus one by one  I n   town  o  Total 
a ips are falling in. line  in this good     The revolution In Mexico baa rea 

k.   W th U     :..ii..   Fnrmville and •» such a condition that "Uncle Bam" 
Falkland alread]  active,  the   other may have to step across the border 
townships of the county   will not  be Md Interfere 
li tig   ii.iking Hp  In the Illl] irtSI 

I III 1118 

all 

eoit 

N itlonal    hank    notes   and 
...   r, s 

lsT9 

I    ■ il 
l.lahllllii 

i      lul  atork  paid  In 

Sin i la-  fund 

>'■'' Indirlded  : 

i   ■ '   ensi a   and 

Time i 

Deposits   ■ 
■ .   liier"a      i   k» 

■ 

*s5.l22.t!. 

B.40 is;:; Prof. A. Qraham Bell exhibited 
his telephotfe nl Salem, Unas, 
Cilhraiih Rodgers, the Brat to 
Crosa I :■' lotilineiit ill an aero- 
plane, born in New York city. 
Met death In accident at Long 
Reach, Cal., April .1.  1912, 

■ -    :■■ 

In  

10, i o 
2 U 

i ur- 

ta\i s 

d nosll 

■ ■ teck 
tandiiip 

good  roada 

 o- 

The passage of tha Webb hill in 
congress ilvea states control of whis- 
key shipped into them from othor 
states. Now jt the North Carolina 
Isgislatun will pass i search and 
leisure law. the elfectlvenaM of pro- 
hibition in this state Bill take a  long 
sti-;i Forward. 

I 02(1 ,'T 
| I v.! (II 

58.1 84.60 

512 1-i 
:..lii 

12 62 
North   Carolfi       Count |   of I 

Pitt as: 
I,   W    i    Bull ■ k,   i' i    h Ihe 

.•I ovs nan ■ ,i bank  do i oli nnl i    « ea 
that  the  aliove  statemenl   i-  I   n    to 

.nun III MHKL8 0F FIELD PEAS FOR 
sale.     W,   L.   Hall  nnd Co. 

2 4 (ltd   ltw 

Tutt'sPills 
fOvlvlly the torpid LIVER nnd restore 
t' • natural action. 

A healthy LiVLR means pure 
blood.    i 
Dure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Tske no Substitute.    Ml Druggists. 

MiHimlM        Mini-lir        Hcciun mends 
(hainhciIain's   I Hugh   llenndj 

ii, i .lames A. Lewis, Ullaoa, Minn., 
writes: "Chamberlain's Couth Rena> 
ii;.-  has i n a  needed and welcome 
guest   In  our  home  for  a   number  of 

years.   I highly recommend it to my 
[fellows as hi'ing n medicine worthy 

of trial ill cases of colds, coughs nnd 

Group." Give Chamberlain's Cough 
Rl andy a trial anil we are conlident 

you "III find it very effectual nnd 

continue IO use it as occasion requires 

for years to come, ns tunny others 

have done. For stile by all druggists, 

adv 

191'J The Mainliii dynasty in China 

ended with the abdication of 
the chilli emperor and the rec- 
ognition of the republican gov- 
ernment. 

r 

the be 
Borne people are ao constituted that 

they growl al seeing something bnd.l 
but never applaud on seeing anything 
good. 

 0 

The government has ordered so*ns 
new dollars, hut  mo.-t of us are glad 

enough  to gel  a few of the old ones. 

i of m\   knowledge and belief, 
W   .1    BULLOCK, Cashier. 

Bub    ■ i!>, il and  sworn to h, lor, 

is  10th day of February.  1918. 

.1   A   JARRELL, 

M> oininlsslon 
Notary Public 

•v.fiiis    Jan.   IT 

With the number of judicial dis- 
torts In tiie state being Increased 
from sixteen to twenty, giving four 
more Judgi - and 'our more soli, itors, 
Hi " ought to be oonslderablt shagg* 
'a congested court dorkcta. 

 o  
Si.ilciu illu    Laiulnmrk   is   uc- 

tuscd i'i "cussing" tie judges of the 
state   but   we   Dotii a that   paper has 
i"':i saying some   vary   nice  tblugs 

in Judge Harry 

I   ■ kaa 

iir-t 

ii    Inaugunitlon,   . 
j of the sj 

The   press of  the   BtatS  ors   almost 
an unanlmoui for i legalised primary 
as  for a six months school  term, 

o  

Correct-Altai 
c. 
\Y 
It 

ltw 

I: 

11   ltd 

J   Tl'CKEH 

\V    HAWSON 

F   JENKINS. 

Din 

Ilai  Ocenn  !■■  (li eun   lliglimii 
A.SHEVILLE, K. C, F. b.  12     In  re- 

spoti;.' to an invitation from Governor Mark   t :is  prediction:   The  donkey 
Ibal  is   in  bad ths  inaugural  parade Cralg of North Carolina a conferei 

|»ul not be the OL!:  one in Una       "! delegates appoint..,! bj  the got 

Til i. 

ing   to   get 

spring seta 

Yv>    «•:< 
had   called 
print. 

dealer   '.s   yel   antli Ipat* 
his     inning   before     n al 
ill. 

not  aware   that   any   one 
■   gentleman    i 

Inors of nearly all of the aouthara 
) states met nere today to consider 

Ihe uilvisabilily of building a lians- 

contlnental highway In accordance 
with the project recentlj launched In 
California.    It  Is planned to build Ihe 

i oad  far ■ uough   South  lo  make  it 
         i' It factor j   I ravel   ihe 

■■■ ..r round 

I idler   From   Mr.   t ere) 

Aid, n.   N.   r     I' '     B    1913 

lb Ret tor: 

o 
v..    „    tun- 

I       Wil .:       I '..:..       ,.:■■.,' 

hss  f( '   from 

•be  leglala- 

A   Quill hauled 

6.500 pounds of tobacco to Greenboro 

■with one team of iniilca. Tnat shows 

what can  be  done  0VI i- good road*. 

 o-  

not   been   laough   winter 

to kill  the flies. 

Nalieiiiil    Indoor    tennis 
NEW   YORK     Pi !■    13      I n      foul 

teenth annual toum tin   na- 
tional il tool  ii ion- i Iua in 

Plop so nllow   mi   apaci   to     pi)   lo Ingles and don begun 
in  your paper of the Slsl today  on  !'".■   rouris of thi 

ultimo in regard to the repeal .,f the  Regln   at  Arn-.o It)    uid 
.i-i   of   191 i  signed  by  Mr.  ,i  will be continued  through  the cont- 
rail. |  week      1 1st   Ini ludes 

1 want to . a>  that a huge majority   i  .ny ol   '   ■    :■ |uel of the 
O* th" people In the territory takon in countl                                  lted ti 
by the stock law act of lSlta ag shown tiona  are  expected  before  thi   tu 
b)   petltloni    .ini  this law  repealed   roei                luded 
Why?    Because Ihsy think It an  un- 
j ist law as it was not their wish that 
such  a law should be passed.    There 

The   Ri-sl   longh   ■eilrlac 
"I   have  used  Chamberlain's Cough 

nrr a very f.-w farmers, If any. who Remedy ever since I have been keep- 
ever heard that there was a petition ing house," says L. C. Ilames of Mar- 
sent up to the General Assembly of burry, Ala.. "I consider it one of 

1911 asking for the extension of the tho beat remedies I ever used My 

stork law. until the law „ad been children have all tak-n It and It works 

passed. Why did they not carry the like a charm For colds and whnnp- 

petltlon to farmers to algn? Because^ng cough It Is excellent" For sale 

thev   knew  well   that  they  would  op- b.- all druggists adv 

The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 

^ 

of New  York 
Record of 1912 

The close of the Seventieth year of the oldest (i uipuny in America shows amount of insurance In 
force $1,850,888,063- a gain of M6,91S,461— and an increased amount of new tnsurauca paid for during the 
year. si5T.oiiT.833,   including restorations, Jncreases, and dividend additions   a    gain    of     |lt,0M,46S. 
Other notable features of the years' record are: 

Admitted Assets $599,125,046.26 
Policy Reserves 482,570,537.00 
Total Income 86,446,513.74 
Total Disbursements 71,672,098.91 

Payments  lo  policy-holders, I60.96S.488.M include dividends paid to the amount of f 15,006480.84; 
wLlle the silin of $17,S6H,04(i.tlS had been apportioned for dividends payable In 1913—an Increase over ths" 
.11 lount   paid  in   1M2 of $2,3CI.TCC.f.S. and a  larger s  m than has ever beeiiipportloned   for   dividends   in 
a single year by any other company in ihe world. 

Balance Sheet December 31, 191 
ASSETS LIABILITIES 

$ 13.633.633.87      Set Policy Reserves  S4S2.5T0,037.00 
138,691444.47     (>:her Policy Liabilities   ,   8.902.784.9a 
,80,058,8(8,76 lYoiniiims   Interest, and Rents paid in 
808488,70.88 advance        1,869488.13 
13.583.071.00    Miscellaneous Liabilities      181470.94 

.   .  6,6641418.81      E limated   Taxes.   Licenses, etc.,  pny- 
.. 4,071061.03 able in 1013     801,763.40 

.     .1.1M.74S.0S     IHvidenda payable In 1913   17.308,046.9.: 
  r,i ::.".•;•-. "•:    Reservi   for future Deferred Dividends 74.GS2.990.81 

Ri serve for Contingencies    12.516.662.02 

RJ a    Kslati  

Slortgagi   Luans    

Loans "a   l'oiii les  

lb,mis     

Btocka   '  

Interesl and rents, due and accrued, 
Premlumi In course of collection... 
C. ah, I*I 889,813 .'i4 al Interest) .. . 
I eposlled   to  pay  nolle}   Clsln - 

11.lul   Uinilti'.l   l»»et« I3S8.I8S4M46 lotlll    I    i   I.' . »;,im,i2;.,(H6 i« 

MILTON MclNTOSH, MANAGER 
TRUST BUILDING.    CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

H. Bentley Harriss,   Manager 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 

i 

Mrs. Herbert A. White KntrHalna 
Airs. Ilerbt White was at home Tues- 

day afternoon from 4 to 6 in honor 
•f Mrs Henry llrouu oi ilreenvillo. 

Tenn.. Mrs. F. I'lyde Dunn, of Kln- 

Ston.  and   Miss  Charlotte  I'eiinell. of 

Wilmington. 

Guesta   were  met  at  the Trout  door 

by     Misses   Nolle     Whllo   and     Ada 

James ami Invited into tha front hall 

where Mesdnmea H. J. Cobb and J. 
<>. Move lure in charge of a beau- 

tifully decorated punch howl. Afler 

being served with punch the guasts 

Ware then received nl the parlor door 

by Mrs. Albion Kunii nnd Mrs. N. \V. 

Outlaw and presented to the receiv- 

ing line consisting or Mrs. Herbert 
White. Mrs. Henry  llrown. Mrs.  Clyde 

Dunn, Miss Charlotte  Penned,   Mrs 
J. Hurt James and  Mrs. K.  (!. .lames. 

They  were then  invited to the din- 
ing room by Miss Mary Sliclluirn an 1 

Mass Lillian I'urr where refreshments 

Ware   served   by   Mrs.   W.   A    ltowen. 

Mrs.   I).   C, James.  Mrs. C.   C.   Vines, 
and   Mrs.   Mark   (Juinerly.     Passing 

«ut  from  tlie dining room  the guests 

Were   Invited   in   to   the   library     by 

Mcsdnmcs   1).   K.     House  nnd   J.     1,. 

Woolen nnd served ten by  airs.  II.  L. 

Carr  anr   Mrs.   ('has   Liiughlnghoiise. 

Naturally  there   cannot   be given   a 

description of the oharmlni dresses 

worn by the different ones, nnd of 
course justice will not be given tliein. 

Words are not exactly lit for a do- 

scrlption of them, but it might not 

be a had taste to mention the dresses 

worn by   the guest of  honor. 
Mrs. White was gowned exquisite- 

ly in pink brocaded satin charmeuae, 

trimmed with marlbow and rhlna 
stones. Mrs. iiiinn wore "Nell Rone" 

channelise with overdress ot  beaded 

net.     lira,   llrown   wore   ih.ii'iiieiisi' 

with duchess hue Miss Pennoll old 

brocaded charmeuso with brown fur 

and rhine stones, Mrs, P. 0. Jamea 

pearl colored aatln with appllgue, and 
M ■ .1 It .lanes white satin witlt 

dm loss lace. 

The  guests   of   honor  nnd   the 

l'iied guests, no doubt, «iii often re- 

call the occasion with pleasure, 

ILD MAID FOR WISDOM 

:EST   ADVICE   OF   ALL   DESCRIP 

TIONS  HErTS TO  GIVc. 

Fsp«lilly    About    Matrimony.    8aya 
One. li the Married Woman Apt to 

[-■■ Actuated by Her Own 

Experiences. 

kind 
said 

ask- 
Her 

GOT, .lani- »t ihe Training School 
At Bssemhl) exerelsea ai the Teach- 

ers Tralnii •■■■ 8i IOOI on Sntut ii n 
IIM rnlng Ooi. Jnrvla Inlki .1 in bis ha|" 
plesl vein He contrasted Ihe da) 
fifty-one  years  before,  when   be wna 
taken   prl     In Ihe battle of ito- 
anoke Island, tilth ibis day. but that 
was not so bad I ut thnl it might hava 
been worse and this noi so irooil thnl 
|. might be better. He gave vivid 
Se--i rlptlons and told excellent atorlsa 
and closed In n serloua word, giving 
Ihe students good, wholesome advice. 

The students thoroughly enjoy his 
reminiscences, i|is apt Morlrs, his 

sly humor and his earnest applica- 
tion. 

Dwelling House Destroyed 
Early Sunday afternoon the dwell- 

ing house of Mr. Alex Harris, on th; 
Tar   Road   about   G  miles   from  town, 
was  destroyed  by   tire  supposed  lo 
have   originated    from   sparks   falling 
rn the roof    with the assistance of I 
nolghbora Mr, Harris saved n portion | 
«.f his furniture, but the building was j 
a   total   loss   without   any   Inaurnne 
at  all. 

"I don't kno» what to think," said 
the oollege graduate, 

"ii's ihe Brst admission of tha 
ii IT    you   got   your   diploma," 

the old maid 
"\\ lint to think about what?' 

ed tho tuntron Just turned thirty, 
•«ni'ih WHS down at the corners, 
nnd there was a wrongs for-women 
lool: In her eye, 

"About   marrying,   nave is begin- 
nlng to In-ist on marrying just ns 
I ti"i beginning to see thnt I hr-vc 
tome future nhend If I work life out 
by  myself." 

"Don't hesitate a minute." said the 
matron    Just     turned      thirty,       nnd 
brought her teeth together with a no- 
ticeable click. "What enn you do 
better than anything else?" 

"I em Interested, you know. In ce- 
lestial mechanics." 

"Then go In for It. Co In for nny- 
tbhiK thnt has thnt word celestial In 
It. It sounds promising. It niny lend 
vnu into heaven. Marrying won't. 
There's no use to pretend that It 
will." 

The telephone bell  rung  then, ninl 
while the matron lust turned thirty 
answered It. tho other two regarded 
■ aeii other with looks thai said that 
they were astonished at her nnd com- 
miserative of her. Then her voice 
at the telephone oame on to them In 
li'ciiil cadences: "Why. yes, 1 pup- 
I nam I can go. Ob, yes, I auppo o I 
want to Really? You surprise me 
t'reni ibe way you rushed off thla 
morning I should hardly have thought 

\ - hut '■' hal a ade ! n i forgi l! 
You hnve mi icd \ <■. s i have, 
loo Vi a old d'iilim-! All right. 

In-1  "n II. hurrj  hi me.    I'll be n ady " 
Bile came back from the telephone 

to tlie  two   Who   had   llStl ned   ill  coil- 
r-li ni   loss   attention.     "Jim   and   I 

gi ■•■•:: in have a llttl Ii l ration 
lonlght,' *';■ announced shamelessly, 
"It's our anniversary." She wen! out 
of ii-.- room then, red hul radiant. 

"If you really want any sdvice 
sbniil marrying," said the obi maid, 
turning upon the college gradual 
"you w ill have to ci me ton 
", :n ii. You c u t belli v,' i 
tl p- II nrrled oni ■■ ll you Th ■ are 
l- re today and thi re '. in 'rn>w Th. ir 
ronclttaions about matrimony real 
i:'on in surer base thsn whether or 
rot their in.-ii .no-, remembered to 
klaa them goodby this morning. They 
haven't any perspective. It takes 
iiti old maid to be the president of 
a congn is of mothers ami It takis 
one to Illuminate Ihe aubjecl of mnt- 
rl-nony   for   the     young     and     untie- 
elded." 

"Turn on your searchlight, then. 
Let's  have   the   illiiitilnatlon." 

"(ill. nil thai It conies to Is that 
each woman lias to th-eldc for her- 
fclf," said the old niiild. 

CRATED   ON   OWN   BODIES 

^aacs of Four Herrlc Surgeons  Who 
Eatatibsl-ed   Records for Ada 

of "Autotcriiy."' 

The reoent report from Sun bi-an- 
•isco that a surgeon m, re bad at- 
tempted to operate upon hlmaell for 
ippiiiiliciiis r. calls to 1 >r Paul 
Itirlus four lustanci's where surgeons 
actually   did   SUOOSed   in   performing 
iperattons upon themselves lie r.- 
oounts thi'in in the Lancet, and tha 
following appears In the Medical lb c- 
jrd: 

'Paul   Iteclns   has   conimenteil   on 
tlie  courage  nnd   stoicism   n ssnry 
for tho net of what bo calls 'au- 
lotomy.' or surgical operation upon 
one's   own   body.     He   has   described 
at some length four examptea of this 
heroic procedure. The lli-st story Is 
that of a Wench surgeon who. having 
asiiuired a small outgrowing lubercu 
Ionia of the right Index linger follow- 
ing an operation wound determined 
to excise It under cocaine anesthesia. 
This lie did. surrounded by his class, 
in a curiously unBUrglcal way, by Ax- 
ing the Instrument—first a scalpel, 
then a shnrp spoon In the left hand 
and performing all the necessary 
movements with the diseased right 
hand. In spite of this novel tech- 
nique, tlie result was quite satisfac- 
tory. His only discomfort was a lltlle 
nausea nt the Ul pleasant sensation of 
scraping his own periosteum: this 
was, however, corrected by a sip of 
hot colTee. 

"In the second case the surgeon op 
crated on himself for bilateral Ingrow- 
ing toe-nail, apparently without pain 

i end   with   absolutely   satisfactory   re- 
run.    The hero of the third story was 

■ a Turkish military surgeon attached 
to Professor  Keelus' own clinic, who 
was operated on for double Inguinal 
hernia under  local anesthesia  with 

! such compl  BUCCCSS that he deter 
j mined to remove tor hlmi i If a troubb* 

•onio affection,    'ii'.'  procedure  was 
' painless and the re-alt pe feel 

"The fourth •jiiooiouiv' was per- 
formed by M. Regnault, a naval nod- 
ical officer, win, wna led (<■ undertake 
a radical cur-> of his own hernia He 
anesthetized the area of operation by 
Injecting cocaine Into the several lay- 
ers of tissue, cot rued, nfter a pre- 
liminary   Injection   of   morphine . Into 
the subeutam nus tissues of tho thorax, 
It" guarded himself from disaster by 
enlisting   the   help   of   two   colleagues,! 
who stood bj prepared for action in' 
case they were n. iil.'d However, all] 
wi nt well, and there was neithi r palnl 
nor II .: .1.1,1" 

WE SELL THE BEST 
Farm Machinery 

ststwand*** ■Stats*** 

HARDWARE 
Because it 
PAYS 

us to sell  and 
you lobuy the 

BEST 

If there is any Doubt in your Mind    let us 
Prove our Points to you on 

STALK  CUTTERS DISC 
pnwsiiWsap^iam^ngii'" uscfi hwiiTrsTr 

HARROWS 
^■»g»g,.^aai/Miiea'jimiinii-gwaFsa»»iJJJiiS8B -JTOTi'aaf- 

sBBTA-rr-rta gr^trvrr-1 .■ im^XL 

ed and on all our Farm and Garden Implements 

HART 4DLEY 
Truth  nnd  Error. 

TIIONK:  82 GREENVILLE, X.  C. 

I 

i'nrliilii'.   Null's 

PACTOLP8, !•'.•!•.  ii.—Afier apend- 
Inc B few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
ii. ii. Batterthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Davenprt  returned  to their  home In 
Hamilton. 

Md.  \v.  s.  Williams spent yeartsr- 
day in our town. 

MM anna Plamlng wenl home yes- 
terday after Spending a few days with 
J.   P.   Fleming' 

v. B. Carrington want home Sun- 
day and returned same clay. 

Mr. YV. C. ChaunCSy went out In 
tlie country yenterday. 

Mr. W. K. Crawford is In lown to- 
day. 

Iftsj Kattle Overtoil passed tbrngb 
Our town  yefiterday. 

The boys are hus\ planting lobscco 
eeed around here. 

(apt. Whlleliead wenl to Pgrnwla) 
Sunday. 

Miss Louise Batterthwaite is spend- 

ing some lime al home. 

Little Miss Charley Bears returned 

to Washington Sunday night where 

she  la attending school' 
Wo   had   a   small   crowd   to   iitloinl 

Strange, Indeed! 
r.i I   P itowe. now of Soinii Dakota, 

was it ii'ii a certain occasion obliged 
io BtSI-1 out afoot to reach a cliiucli In 
mi eastern state. The August dny 
was close and hot nnd the road was 
ilusti rn that nfier half an hour's po 
deatrlanlsm the reverend gentleman 
was well ptenucd when a man drew 
along In n spring wagon mid offered 
a lift. His reverence wore no clerical 
garb nnd the state of hla apparel after 
Ihe tramping gave Bmall Indication of 
his calling 

The team Jogged Into a deep wood. 
The churchman deemed the time and 
the place tit for the broaching of spir- 
it mil thing*. Accordingly he opened 
the subject rather abruptly, he con- 
fosses. 

"Young man." lie demanded solemn- 
ly, "are you prepared to die?" 

"l)o you know.'' the bishop Inniv- 
cently ixplained afterward, "the fel- 
low gave a whoop, dropped the reins. 
Jumped off the seat. and. before I 
could say a word, he had gone ernsti- 
Ing through the woods! Now. why 
,1o you suppose he did that?" 

Verily, there i- nothing so Hue that 
the damps of error have not warped 
it. Verily, there Is nothing so falsa 
that a sparkle  of truth  is not   in it 
For the enemy, the father of li-s. tha 
giant l'pas of creation, can hut pep 
vert the good, but may not crcato tin 
evil. lie destroyeth, but cat,not build; 
for ho is not an antagonistic   deity, 
Mighty In his stolen power, yet Is he 
n creature and n subject; not a niakei 
of abstract wrong, but a spoiler ol 
concrete right The fiend hath not a 
royal crown; lie Is but a prowling 
robber, suffered for some mysli rioua 
end to haunt the king's highway. And 
the kei n sword he bearotli onco WSJ 
a a'.mplo plowshare Ills panoply ol 
error la but a distortion of the truth. 
The sickle tbat once reaped righteous- 
ness, beaten from Its useful curvo. 
With ax. and spike, and bar. headith 
the marauder's halbort. Seek not 
further, O man, to solve tho dark rid- 
dle of sin; sufllce It that thlno own 
bad heart la to theo thine origin ol 
evil --Martin Farquhar Tupper. 

Forfibsuli' c 
OYSTERS 

Esi~J885 
itevm 

:•   Letter  Writing   Lett   Art! 
11 Is a woll-Known  fact that In tVie 

present rush of life tho an  of letter 
writing Is dying    rapidly,    especlall] 
among women, There is no time lost 
in long-winded sentences and needless 
fancy comments. Tin- iiplotlnle 
mondalno In question • sprasses her- 
self In a abort, precise, crisp manner, 
nnd  merely   betrnvs     her     frame    ot 

'•liiirch Sunday nlgiii. but we enjoyed   mind, while corresponding   In the se- 
lection of her ink.    If the lady means .i good sermon. 

Dew Old Claudte was in lown Sun- 
day night. 

Miss Ma-' Little passed through thla 
morning. 

Paciolue is a lovelj little town you 
wl 

Miss Noiinc Cherry ami little ;.l- 
passed through town yesterday. 

Kvery day is going to !"• Bundnj n 
Pactolus by and bj 

V.    \\      1.     \.   Si ii ice. 

Mr, 11 E. Austin at the Training 

School Sunday evening conducted i 

most lnten-.iir and helpful aervic' 

II, showed by n series of questions and 

tlie use of reference reading". In 

Which the girls took part, how thi 

development of a noble character can 
.uily come by tho way of hard strug- 

gle.  In   fa. Ing trials  and   temptation* 

and esa plni from dangers by the help 
.,nd   rnldaio.    of   the   Spirit 

lo show hersidf In an amiable, friend- 
ly mood she chooses green ink Ye] 
low or orange Implies that ihe writer 
Is exuberantly happy, The various 
shsdea of violet demand a careful 
study on Ihe part of the reader, blue 
predomlnailng over red lo an Im- 
portant extent when the writer aeekJ 
consolation Ths most eccentric case 
of all Is the use of white Ink upon 
nil pnper. The latter expresses ex- 
■ optional  pride nnd energy carried tu 
an en ■ ■ sirs degree, 

Germany Makes Magnesia Floora. 
The)   are   making   'he   tloors   of   blft 

offce i'.i filings In (iermany of a mix- 
tur« ot magnesium chloride, pulver- 
ised nmyneala nnd sawdust, laid from 
two to four Inches thick. Consul (ion- 
oral Hoi irt P. Skinner reports from 
Hamburg that such floors are water- 
proof. almoBt fireproof, crack-free, 
warm under foot #»lnstlc. soundproof 
md Crimper than pine " 'orfnr tiling 

. ..... 

New Idea for Stereoscope. 
The old-lime stereoscope, the friend 

of our childhood days, la promisi d a 
return to popularity In a somewhat 
new gulso. The old-time device haa 
been hitched to the latest phase of tha 
photographic art and It may be hul 
a short time before the modernized 
stereoscope will bo seen In the par 
Inn* and sitting rooms of every home 
as it was onco before. The mov- 
ing picture machine has been made 
available! for domestic purpoaea. It la 
no longer limited to the auditorium 
and the hall, hut a new camera, small, 
compact, and easily operated and not 
expensive, places 'he facility for mak 
Ing these pictures within the reach ol 
the amateur With the knowledge ac- 
quired wltb a Uttla practice one may 
make   pictures   which   will  catch  tha 
merry twinkle of the eye, the fleeting 
light of baby's dimple and the little 
Individualities which are lost in the 
fussliiess of  tho studio  pose. 

Needed Knowledge. 
Sometimes one wonders it tlie world 

hns forever lost us sense of peace and 
beauty, and if we are to will/ and veil 
nnd advertise till Ihe end ol time Will 
simplo pleasures seem tame and i|iii«t 
ways unsuccessful? Or are we mad 
only for a Uttlo term, nnd will ws re- 
turn to spnclou. nnd serene things 
after thll 'IIM I I I !S? Shall wo soon 
turn from the clatter of these days, 
the temporal display, the unreal 
values Bel on position and sui'c.'ss the 
scorn of »!.at b simple-hearted .nnl 
generous, the haste and noise thnt 
drown out all gentle voices* It la tltnn 
to recover our kn-.wledge of 'he wit d 
on the hilla. the silent passage of n 
summer's day the awift arlnd-awept 
proci silon of early autumn clouds to.' 
sea In iftlnt and storm, with the break- 
ing wnvos that wi-ar away the b'j..rvi - 
Collier's Weekl 

Svrily   Lovely. 
v!,-s I.I,. Have you ridden In 

I'll.        ■ , "   car? 
Hn ' f,ri ti Yes: It was lovely 

There « is some osculat'on hut It 
diiln'i i'1'       - a hit     Brooklyn I.tfe. ! 

Illl: >UI0\ll, llt\h 01   GREEK- 

MI.i.i: 
Overdrafts, secured ami un- 

secured 8.106.40 
'I.  s. bonds to secure cir- 

culation                                  21,000.00 
Bonds,  securities, etc. 2,000.00 
hanking    house,   furniture 

ami   fixtures 7,481.30 
Due    from   national     hanks 

(not  reserve agents) 147,493.76 
Due from state and  private 

banks and  hankers,  trust 

companies   and    saiings 

banks 3.918.81 

Into from approved   reserve 

agents 47,185.71 

Checks   and     other   cash 

items 639.39 

Notes     of     Other     national 

banks 2,250,00 

jFructionai   paper currency, 

nickels   and   cents 589.93 

[Specie 111.771 nil 

Legal-tender notes   5,560.00 

23,331.00 

Redemption   fund    with   1T. 

S. Treasurer   (5  per  cent 

of circulation) 1,050.00 

Surplus   fund 10,000.00 

Undivided   profits,  less ex- 
penses   and   tsjtes   paid .r.,i;ilS..s7 

National     bank  BOtSS    out- 
standing 31,000.00 

Hue lo Mat- and 

private banks 

ami   bankers        33 till To 

Individual deposits 
aubjecl to ch'k 190,133.88 

'I'll.,,'      CI l litioat'S 

of deposit 151 vy :;i 
Cashier's (links 

outstanding i ,;'-1  •' 
377.091.43 

li.mds  borrowed '.'l  
st.it,-   of   North   Carolina    Count)   of 

PHI     se- 

Correct- A- 
Loans   and   discounts 1219,439.43 
Exchanges      i "     Cleurli 

II."!    ■ ' I  

Capital  '-ti' k  paid in  0 

BICYCLES 

-ipr.1 

THE JOHN TIAMGAN BUGGY COMPANY 

We have   the  Ex- 
clusive Agency for 
the best line of Bi- 

"* y" cycles. 

You can always get any style you want at a 
minutes' notice—because we carry a 

Complete Stock at 
all Times 

Terms are made to suit YOUR CONVEN- 
IENCE. 

It will be to YOUR interest to come and see 
us and it will be our pleasure to show you what 
we have. 

i 

firm io organise thla establishment 
Previous to thai he was a member ol 
the firm of K   R, Mivon .V- Co., am! is 
«ell known  throughout  Washington's 
territory. 

Mr  Jos  T. Koi-s, v\ i o has also hi n 
with  Ellison  Bros   Co   si  a short 
ii iiiie after they begsn business, Hill 
I     .i member of Hie new firm and will 
represent 1 on tha road. Mr, lloss 

•t 

COIXMtKIl 

\nd< ■ 'mi   < lhapman   and   Lena 
Vance. 

Kllch  Hunter  and   Maggli   Rods   rs. 
Ueorgi    Mini    and    May    Hell     Wil- 

longhbs. 

■    llont   Tea    ItelieT.    II 

■ ai   fiat  , bum 

Ken   Wholesale linn  far  V,a-hiilk'tnn 
on  Mnnh  1st there will lie added 

to our many wholesale commercial en-1 
terprlses another latijo wholesale 
grocery 'inn James Ellison * i'o 
They wlllcarry a large stock of every- 
thing  in  the   fancy  Rrooery  line,   and 
win eoier thrnush their traveling ad- 
junct to Washington. Mr James £111- 
son.   who  has  been   genera]   manager 
and vice-president of Ellison Tiros. Co. 
elnee  the  foundation  of  the huslnesa.j 
hna   disconnected   hlmaelf  with    that 

i- oi:,, ot the most popular salesmen .cannot bo cured, Donl you bellevo 
thai iniieis out oi the cltj an,! has lit Chamberlain's Tablets havo cur- 
manj  friends. ed others—why not yon.    Give them 

Mr   W   E. Swinil.'ll. on,  ol Washing    :•   trial.    Thej     "-i   onl]      -        .>rtcr. 
tou'a best  business  men, am! din   tor F        lie I adv 
ol tlie First National Bank   I             adv 
dinl    I the in w corporation.  

With   these     sell-known     busts 
i en at tin  helm, wo bespeak tor the     Sl^ ''a" players who tieipci to n ak* 
buslnesa      unprecedented       success Chicago famous as member of ihe lo- 
- VI ishlngton  N'« • -ai National league team, an no* »«- 

■ -      „ — ,j ,i l,.ague manager. Uablem IL llrook- 

sTarrlegc Uceases lyn; Ever ol Chleago and  rink.r. ot 
IluriiiK last week Register of Deeds Cloclnattl, are atill with the National 

Hell  Issued  marriage  licenses  to th- 
fellow inn couples: 

WHITE 
!'       I'  - ■ .."   I   ' lani   Everett 

l.eauue. whllo Callahan. of Chicago. 

Crlffltli i>f Washington, and Chance 

ot New Yi«k havo cast their lot srams 

I .    'i lerlcsfl league 

-'•»»i ..^. 
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lev. E. 1 Hoyle to The Dr. Fountain's  Chauffeur Despondent Creek Commits Negro Murderer Burned at 
Businrss Element of 

Greenville 
in  ins lermcn    in    the    Methodist 

starch Bundaj  morning, Rev.  E    \i 
UO>IP  made   some  stroni   points  oil 
the custom  ■      tuslnesfl  h 

Buns Automobile 
Up free 

Suicide Early Sunday 
M.uig 

Stake at Houston 
Mississippi 

Last   wee*   l>r.   William   Fountain Mr. Phillip Balaias, a young Greek,     HOUSTON.  Miss,    Feb. I.—OibreJI 
Joined    the    nunieroui   compan)    • aged  about  i1-  yean,  committed  ml- Tucker, SO yeara old, a negro, la whoae 
Greenville  automobile  owner*,    sun- clde In his room Bundaj  morning, by possession a diamond ring wai found, 

fag open ut night.    He gave Bgurea °*> afternoon Ihe doctor had been oul sboolnlg   hlmaelf   through   the  heart said to have been the property ol lira 
aa 10 i. •  expena ■ ol keei Ing II e ave     on .i call In his     i           and getting »ilu a pistol.                                           J. S. Williams, murdered iu her home 
age place ol business open From 1:00 ,.,,. .,;  : ;. ofllce lefl the colored chauf- rhere   mere   three   of   i' • ■   i:..:::i.i< !   io Tbursd.i}  last, waa lynched late 
141 '_" ""    Di '" • :""' "no '  "K" '/' feud to Kike the machine to the car- brothers,  Caul. Gua and  Phillip, who todaj  bj   a  mob  In    the    courthouse 

age.   The chauffeur picked up a com- conducted  the  Buaj   Bee Cafe,    l.a.-i *q 
ireiits ariaing from buaineaa done  i-' 
thoae houra did nol  neir com i 
the merchanta for keeping open, but 
tatuaed  considerable  loss to them. 

The preacher further showed that 
the keeping open of places of buaineaa 
al nig'it cauaed a still further loss by 
leaaenlng lh« efficiency of both the 
proprietor and clerks, tor if they had 
evening for reel the) would be capa- 
ble of better service during the day. 
and the number of helper* required 
could   he  corresponding!*   reduced   to 
the  saving  of  even  further  expense. 
Then  the  keeping open of    buaineaa ''"" "1S ""' ",'s''' is ■ l,1>s,l'r-v- an! early,  Mr.  Gua   Balalea  sot  up  and effecta of the heat whan the father of 
houses  al   nlghl  d Ivea  families   if "  ""lsl  h"v* '"'''"  P«wented by  the  sent to  me cafe, leaving Ms brother Mri.  Williams, it is said, ran up aud 

shot him four times. The second shot 
l< is believed, caused his death.    The 

pinion and went off for a Joy spin. 
Hiking down toward! the railroad fro n 
a trip out the sand clay road, lite ma- 
chine took a notion to climb a tree 
aud ilid it completely. The machine 
hit the road and squarely struck a 
small   tree  on   the    corner,     running 
right over it and iklnnlng the tree 
from bottom to top. When the tree 
waa releaaed it took Its upright pos- 

except the skinning it gol 

fall In response to a call tor rolun- Thi negro who waa captured earlier 
leers, Mr. Paul Balafaa returned u b. the day. was taken to the square 
n,s   name   country   to   enlist   In   the about 2:39 and  chained  to a  post. 

Belkan war .leaving his brother*, Qua A kettle ol bar waa poured over aim 

,md Phillip, m charge of the bual- and faggot* piled around the tremlr- 

neaa  here. iling man.     He waa allowed to talk 
For   the   last   mouth   or   so   young tot   a short   time and  then  u hrotlier 

Phillip had   been   In   poor  health  and 01   lb* dead   woman  touched n  male: 

waa recently noticed to have become to the dry wood. 

Why the  very    despondent.      Sunday    morning.I     Tucker had hardly begun to feel the 

the  presence  of  husband*  and   fath veight  and speed.     The underworks and -mother (ireek who was employed 

rrs during the evening hours when 
their presence would he most honefle- tent, 
ial to their homes. It the business 
housea were closed al night, thet 
would be just as much business done 
in the day time as it done in he da) 
and nlghl together, (or if people knew 
the) had to make their purchases 
during the day they would soon ad- 
just themselves to It 

Mr.  Hoyle said Ihe merchanta were 

, f the car was damaged to some ex- with  the  Balafaa  brothera, <d lu 

Report of the Condition of 
Till  BETHEL BAKKISO AMI 

THI SI   CO. 
Bethel, N. C. 

their room on the second hour of the 
Munford building! on Fourth street. 
j -si back ol the cafe. About 8 o'clock 
the otler man got up to go to the 
cafe and told Phillip to get up. hut 

complained   of   feeling   had    and 

negro, according to reputable citizens 
admitted the crime and said that A'.i- 
drew Williams, the negro lynched on 
Friday, took the body of the dead wo- 
nifin out of the house and threw it into 
the pit  where It was fuonl. 

"IN   A   BAD  WAY" 

SI   the close of  business  Fob, 4. ll'13  v anted   a   little  more sleep   and   said 
Reaearrea he would be down In a little while. 

Loan*  and discounts             183,944.43 About   II   o'clock   Phillip   had   not 
Overdrafts eecured, unsecured     B07.S1 reported  at the cafe so  Mr. Gus  Ha- Many a Grecuiille  Header Will  Keel 

much to blame for keeping open  Banking   house  81725;   furni- lafaa went back to their room to aee(      Grulcfiil  fur This  Information 
.,          ,    .          ....   people who make     "'■'■•  •l,l(1  "xturea  81575      3.300.00 w MJ   lie   did   not  come  down.    Upon     if  your  back gives out; 
,i,,.  stores a  '   Ing  place at nlghl  ''"'• fr0,n bank* and hankers 50.577 fS going  In  the  room  he  found  Phillip;    eBoomoa lame, weak or aching; 
and b) their presence cause the phi, - '•'>'1   Item"                                    ,""'-' lying dead on the bed, with his right!    if urinary troubles  set  in. 
to   be  kepi  open.    These  arc   condi- ''"'''  '""'■    *i,v''r  coin,    in- na(j  extended just  over  the edge  ufj    perhaps your kidneys are "In a had 

the bed from which a pistol had fallen  way.'' Uons ih.it can be remedied  with ben 
efit  and  profll  to -.ill  concerned. 

-ilvcr   coin,     in- 
cluding till minor coin cur- 

national  batik   nut, s to the tloor. I loans   Kidney   Pills  are  for   weak 
and  other  I'.  S. 

Total 

note* 
evidence    proves 

4.186.63     An examination of the body show- kidneys. 
- , '  i bullet wound just over the heart South Greenville 

8142.556.41  the hall having g u •  entlrel)  through their merit. 
t  e   body,  also   through   the   mattress M,S    Jamea   Garrls,   Twelfth     St.. 

820, '■ on w|)lch he lay, and Imbedded lt*ell South Greenville, N. C. says:  "For a 
'■ "'' i.   the  Moor  beneath the  bed.    Theae long time l was troubled by weak kid- 

clrcutnatancea  Indicated   that   Phillip neys  and   I   suffered   intensely   from 

l.inhilitie. 

Smith   Town  Social   I lull 
On Saturday afternoon, February 

the first, at three-thirty o'clock the 
Bmit ■   8       ble Cluh u el al the I i lock paid in 
! Miss Callie Smitl 

We 
»    i   led   us   to   Ihe   sitting                       ml   taxes   paid      1.370.81 had shot  himself.    The weapon  used backache and pains iu my shoulders. 

''•" waf   ..   38  calibre  pistol   with  8-Inch Headaches  and dizzy spells  bothered 
we a                 I into the parlot              l'i    i Its  suhji  I   io  rhi  k     85.366.03 barrel,   having   powerful   force,    . me and I  rested so poorly that when 
the   meeting   wai       lied  to   order   by   II                                                        1.1)25.50 ||   |a   not   known  at just  what   hour |  t,,|   up |n the morning I was In no 
the  president                                                                                                      — Phillip   Balafas   took  his  life,  but  . ■■<   condition   to   begin   work.    When 

Mi.-s   .vine  Fulford  being    absent,                                                8142,556 ii nia  working al  the livery stable said i  riad of Doan'a Kidney Pills. I  im- 
Hlss Camilla  Robinson  waa  appoint- S r ■         Xorth  Carolina.  Count)   ol he heard the muffled sound of a pis- medh'tely got a supply from the John 
cd to act as secretary.    The program      l'i"    - t,,|   somewhere   about   8  o'clock,     but L.  Wovten  Drug Co.    They did me a 
consisted   of;                                                      I     VV    II    Woolard,   Cashier  of   Ihe thought   little  of  it   at   the  time.      It world Ol good.    I can now rest much 

Music, Mountain Cottage, Miss Ger- above named bank, d i soli mnl] Bwear being a clear case of suicide the hold- better at night and my hack and kid- 
tic  Smith.                                                 that  the  above  statement   is  true  t., ing n( :, coroner's Inquest was deem- Ueys do not bother me." 

Recitation,   Sweet   Hop",   by   Miss Ihe beat of my knowledge and belief ,.,i  unnecessary.                                          For sale  by  all  dealers.    Price 5(i 
Callle Smith.                                                          W, II. WOOLARD, Cashier. The body of the unfortunate young cents.     Foster-Mllburn   Co.,   Buffalo 

Reading,  Blnging   Leave*,  Miss Sal-      Subscribed and sworn to before me man  was  buried   Monday   morning  in New  York, sole agents for the  Unit- 
lie   Smith.                                                       this   6th  day   ol   Feh    1913, Cherry   Hill  cemetery,  far away  from e,.  States. 

Solo   by   Miss   Nannie   Lou   WHker-.                                B   T.   CAR80.V, his   native   home  and   kindred   except       Remember   the   name—Itoan's—and 
son.                                                                                                           Notary   Public, on„ brother left here.     He was of a take no other. 

Recitation,   The   Day.   Miss   Jessie       My   commission   expires   Dec.      13. family  of nine children. Adv. 
Smith. 11114.  

Mu'lc,  The  Girl   I   Pictured   in   My 
l1 •      s,  Miss  Carrie Belle Smith. 

Re Ration   On  to  Heaven,  by  Mi.-s 
Mattie  I..      S 

Con ect-Attest: 
M    II   BLOl'ST, 
JOHN MAYO. 
W,   R.  L,   PURVIS, 

Home   made   ritidles   were   served   -   10   ltd   ItW Directors. 
All   too  s H the  lime  for  us  
to depart for   re had spent a   Might- Mothers   I an   Safely   lluy 
ful afternoon  with  Miss Smith 1 t.  King's New- Discovery and give it 

We meet  next  at  the home of Miss   to   the   little   ones   when   ailing   and Carolina  do enact: 
Minnie Belle Wllkerson Saturday af-    tiferlng  with  colds,  concha,  throat     Se ilon I.   That It shall be unlaw- 

Tc   I'reient  Depredations  Kriim  Fnvtli 
t Introduced by Representative D. M 

Clark I 
A bill to he entitled "An act to pre- 

vent   depredations   of   domestic   tow's 
ii the Incoroprated towns in Pitt coun- 
ly." 

T e   General   Assembly     of   North 

ternoon.  March the   first. 
REPORTKR 

lung   troubles,   tastes   nice,   harm-    , I  for any person or persons In any 
-s.  once  used,  always   used.    MM <     the  Incorporated    town*  of    Pitt 

I   uce Crawford, Niagra,  Mo., writes tcimiv  where the stock  law prevail* 
>r.  King's   New-   Discovery   changed tt   permit  any  turkeys,  geese,  chic*. | 

tll.lKOS IIP TIIOItOniH mini 
PROMT PltOOF PABRAAB PLANT* 
POD  MALI 

The following rartattaai Jeraey Wake- 
liclil.   I liMrleslon     ttakclirlri.    Btieeaa- 
-ion     and   I our,      l.idi    liniie     Head 

I hl»   *rlri'lhiti    -hen Id   gi> rnu- 

IIIIIHMI* heading* throinrh .tuner. 

NOW 
IS THE TIME 

to buy Stalk Gutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J R. & J, G. Moye 

Good broke Horses 
Just recnived a car-load pood H< r;es.    Well Broke. 
Prices nplt.   ADRIAN SAVACE    ( leerwille   N. C. 

d k  M.HUL l 
Estahlished  I87i 

our  boy  from  a pale  v oak  sick  boy en*, duck*, or  other  domestic  fowls  IUINI I*  in.iiiin at  st.s.'i |ier thousand. |peaches, apples, syrup.   Jelly,   meat: 
to   the   picture   of   health."     Always I    run at large after being notified as  mer   IIMNNI  a'   tlM  per thmisand.  f.;rlour   sugar,   coffee,  soap,   lye,   magic 

Report of the  rendition of ' L>r.   King's   New   Discovery   changed b   permit  any  turkey*,  geese,  chlcg-1    Prepared far -iiliimiuii 
Till:   BANK   OP   WIMKKVII.I.i: 

Wtalervllle*  \.  t 
■            cloae of  business   Feb. 4.  1913 helps.     Buy   it   at  all   druggists. i'   Section   Two  of   this    o-     •••   •>-    *,   *,   (Jrerni ille, 

Renearce* adv Ind of any other  person   while such  order*  all)   *liee 
Loam and discounts 813.675,00  lands   ara   under  cultivation   in   any' 
Banking house and furniture Polder Heather (i.iiiing. I; „,| 0f Kra|n or feed-stuff, or while 

and fixtures 1.7S2.0')'    WASHINGTON,     Pet),     9.—Normal ,..,.d  for garden*  or ornamntal  pur 
line from banks and bankers 19,887.73 "Inter temperature* in practically all |    ■- 
Cold coin                                              (5,00 P«rt* of the country cast of the Rockt       Sec. '.'.   That any person so pertnl'i- 
Bllver coin. Including all ml- mountains and temperature* slightly !-i  hi. fowls io ran ** large, eft* 

nor coin  currency                    471.77 ■Dove normal on ihe Pacific slope art 1     It u- been notified to keep them u-i 
>• lional bank note* and other Indicated   for  the  coning  week,  a ■- i  all be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 

I', s                                         1,666.00 "°rdlng  to   the  weekly   weather   bu- n*-on   eonvletion   shall   be  tlned   no' 
  re.,,, bulletin Issued todaj ,..,..... n,,..   |.-iv„  Dollar*  or Imprison- 

Total                                     847.397.50 "rl"' precipitation during the week" ec  not  ex< ding  Ave dav*. or  if  It 
says  the bulletin,  "W|||  be  generall; '   II   Brnenr   to   any  Justice  of  the 

85,000.00 '" '""'   normal   except   in  ihe   Pacific Poan   I   it   irter two day's notice  an] 
8.0 ■ "'"*"  where  rains  will   be  frequent i        n        a In allowing hN fowls 
3.903.88 li:"  '""''   disturbance of  importai i 

from 

Wholesale and retail grocer and 
furniture dealer. Cash paid for hides, 
Fur  Cotton Seed Oil barrels, Turkeyi. 
BUM. 

Oak bedsteads, mattresses, etc.. 
Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, par- 
lor suits, tables, lounges, safes. Lor- 
ll'arda and Gall & Ax snuff, Hlgn 
Life tobacco. Key West Cheroots. Hen- 
ry  George Cigars,    canned     cherries, 

I.    tan 

I miiil   and   •utNfHi'llon   guaranteed. 

L  C. \r hur 
R,   f. (JKKKWIl.l.K. 

12 9   luid 

uppli food, matches, oil, cotton seed meal 
and hulls.ga rden seed oranges, ap- 
ples, nuts, candles, dried apples, 
peaches prunes, currants, raisins, 

iglass and china ware, wooden ware, 
cakes and crackers, macaroni, cheese, 
•icst butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chine* and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for cash. 
Come to sse me. Plume Xiunher .1.1. 

The Llest Investment 
for .your family ~ 
only 4* a week 

Liabilities 
Capli       lock i iid  In 

' ■ a  i -   of   deposit 
'■    oslti subji 1 in check       83.261 rt  ,!'  '"'"'■  l! untry  will  appear  in t,  ••       thei     nt    his own  pre 

i check     utstandlng     232.10 '     '!|r •'■,!•. about v.'. Inesday, across 11 he  said  Justice  of  the   ''■  
■■•i1'1"  middle   weal   Thursday   and  Kri-may in itt« discretion  order any aher 

Total 147,397.50 ''  v ;""1 " '■ r" »'ates al II nd III   constable  or other officer  to  kl 1 
f  North   Carolina,  county   of ''   h" »«••:.  this disturbance will  be said fowls  when  aa depredating 

Pitt, ss:                                                |proceded  by   rising  temperature   and     Bee   8     That  ibis  act  shall  be  ■. 
I. C. T. Cox, Cashier of Ihe above ifc« atttnded bj general snows in north- r--11  force and  effect  from  and  aft»r 

named hank, do solemnly swear that BPn  i""1  r:lln  ln southern  atetes,    it April  lirst. One Thousand  N'iti" Hun 
1ho  above  statement  is  true  to   th.; "'"  '"'  followed  by  decidedly  colder dred and Thirteen, 
best of my knowledge and  belief       Iweather which will make its appear 

C.  T.  COX,   Cashier.     |n»C.   Iu   the   northwest   about   Thurs- 
Suhscrilied   and   sworn    to   before day." 

me,   this   7th   dav  of  Feb.   1918 

«..     I.    HICKS 
Pliiiiiliiiig, Meiim  anil  lint  >V»ter 

lleillilig 

'hi'* Ha*ollne Kaglaesi 
lle.iric  l.lghl   llntiitl-i 

I atti  prep.if-1   u do your wo-k  ■• 
■« Reasonable PrP-ea   See me   or   can 1 
  No   60 tf 

s M scruz 

FOUR   CENTS   A  WEEK 
AND   PLENTY   IOH   A   FAMILY   OK   F1VB 

THE YOUTH'S 
MPANION r*ii Xo Seed  to Slop  Work 

When tlie doctor orders you to stop 
work   it   staggers   you.     I   can't,  you j STORir S  AND  ARTICLES on sports 

Jh'SSK   I..   ROLLINS 
Notary   Public. 

My commission expires  Jan    M.  1911 
Correet-Aftest: 

A.   W,   A NCR. 
J.   P.   HARRINGTON, 
J   R OREEN, 

Directors, 

The 

steel  Hearing  Reamed 
M'W YORK Fel, I ft. After :i re- 

cess of ten days the hearings in the 
suit   to dissolve  the  United    states 

Small  Fire Siin'"n>. 
.iu--f  a  little  before noon   Sunday 

the lire alarm whistle sounded. Ser- 
vices were in procress in the church.-s 
al the time with the preacheis in 
11.1 midst of their seditions, and there 
v as a stop long enough for those feel- 
ii.g called to the fire to Bet out. when 
lb*   sermons   war*   continued. 

The fire was In a building belong- 
ing to Mr. 1). s. Smith on Cotanch 
sireet. in South Greenville, which had 

Texas    Hard n are   Driller* 
DALLAS,   Texas..   Feb.     10.    Ward 

ware and implement dealers from   1 
parts of Texas aro gathering In   Dal 
las for the annual   convention  of  the Siokes.   May  Slok 
••tite association  which   will  meet   to       The   highest   average   waa  made  I 
■sorrow.     Th. sessions   will  continue Rosa  Harper. 
aver Wednesday  \r 

Blokeatowi   Honor   Hull 

roll   of  honor  for Stokestown s 1   Corporation  wee  res,,,,,,.,,  In. r 

School,   districl   No.    10,   Swift   Creek day.     The   corporation's   side   of   the The.   department     rsspot .1     quickly 
WWMM;! C«i*  I- now to I." -.Von „„   ,.,„ ,.„ .  ,|nd (np „,,. WM pu, ou| b(iforc mU(.h 

second   crude     Mark   Siokes.   Josle ernment   havina   pract'cally   conclud- damage was done. 
stokes.   Inez   Stoke*. ,.d its Introduction of testimony.   

Fourth crude. Thomas Btofcie, Ca*       . Pn*ter Uninir to   \n-tmlia 
sle   i.ee   Cannon.   Minnie  Stokes.  Ow- Hiir*h|ti*   lake   Pall OTTAWA,  Feh   1ft     The   Hon. Oco. 
en  Stokes. Ethel Smith,  Herman  Bar-      CONSTANTINOPLE,    Feh.    9.—The E, Foster, Minister of Trade and C01.1- 
1I1 a,   Ren   Mayo. taplaln of an  American collier which  none. Is scheduled to start this week 

Fifth   grade:      Van   Stokes,      Alma  arrived   here   today   reports     having for   Australia,  to  attend the sessions 
s,ol<c9- witnessed Interesting scenes alone the of the Imperial Trade Commission  In 

\Hi   grado     Rosa   Harper,      Kll.i ,,,„,,, of Marmora on the Way to Con-   Australia   and   New   Zealand.     While 
stantlnople from the Dardanelles. An 'n Anstralla Mr. Foster will nlro com. 
active engagement was proceeding In plete the negotiations already I. gun 
thn   elchliorhood   of   Charkent      Tne for a trado tr«atv  between  the Com- 

1 " »hetHni»   ihe monwenlth   and   Canada. 

-ay. You know you are weak, run 
down .and failing In health day by 
day, but you must work aa long as 
you can stand. What you need Is 
Electric Hitters to give tone, strength 
and vigor to your system, to prevent 
break down and build you up. Don't 
ho weak, sickly or ailing when Elec- 
tric Ditlcra will benefit you from 

first dose. Thousands bless them for 
their glorious health and strength 
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran 
tfed to satisfy. Only 50c at all drug 
gists. adv 

NOTICE 
The   Greenillle   Tobacco   Hoard   of 

Dad* has prepared a petition to R.D- 
reaentaltvi   D, II. Clark to withdraw 
'ho   anll-clgarelte    bill    'hat    be    has 
Introduced In the legislature     One of 
these petitions  has  been   left  at each 
of the  hanks ln  Greenville  where all 
jersnns   desiring   to   do   so   are   re- 
piested   to   call   and   sign   It, 
rjRRBNVILLI TOBACCO BOARD OF 

TRADE. 2 6 4ld ltw 
ill    S.M.H   ( IIKAIMU SH.I.It   TIKI- 
buggy   and   harness   In   good   condl 
in      ippl)   at   this  ofllce 1   7  t1 

and attitatic 1 lor boys and young men. 

■TORIES   AND   ARTICLES  for men 
men  . , active employments;  for 

nvalida an t shut-ins. 

STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy 
mothtri and   fur   girls ut  school and 
college. 

Nobody in the family is left out by The 
Companion. There's something lor ev- 
erybody Irom tiie youngest lothfl oldest. 

COMING! 
A GREAT   SERIAL  STORY, 
by 11. I , .,, F. D«y, with the •tranxe title, 
" On " I is, i . Gore." Subscribe now and 
make ture of thii remarkable story. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Bo.t»n. Mia. 

«"ts tamon RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICI 

'     \ 1 II        CM til 
Into    New   Stable* 

Gome.   2nd   ,:,d Evans gtraa* 
IAS    MIIIIII 

Transfer   Man 
Hargag* and Iiprea* 
M„i'ii.  Promptna** 

Phons No. T, Night or  Day 
Meets  All Train* 

Messrs. Moseley Brothers, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear  Sirs:—Please  accept thanks for your check of 139.00, cover- 

ing my claim  for disability on account of recent sickness. 

1  am  fully  convinced   tha    your manner of    settling    claims, 

from  your" own check   hook, is worthy of serious consideration to 

prospective buyer of this class of protection. 

Yours  very truly, 

E. R. DUDLEY, Deputy Sheriff. 

MOSELEYBROS. 
ix^uffls-ssssr-sc-vans ™v r.',;xcwsaainn. tun, - 

Reform In State Court 
System Comes Up Again 

Would Divide State Into 2 Circuits 
of Superior Court 

LEAST wlmvunK 
RECKLESS CHAUFEEfi KILLS 

Mate   Institutions   Must   Curtail   Be* 
jieiise- and Do M hh as Little as 

PMIIM. Pxlari   In 
Weapons, 

RALEIGH. Feh. S. -The question of 
dividing the state into two circuit* 
of superior court looms up for a con- 
test a second time this session. Sen- 
ator Ward in the senate, and Mr, 
Wcatberspoon in the house, introduc- 
ed hills for the state to be divided' 
into two judicial circuits of ten dis- 
trtctl each today and with the QtMS-l 
tlon of 21) districts settled, the lawyers1 

In, tid to tiiiht it out along with the 
redistrictlng of the state under the 
n ■■«•   act. 

Through   joint   resolution   by   Sena- 
tor Jones, put through immediate pas-1 

sage ln the senate, heads of the state 
Institutions aro directed  to  report  at; 
once  the  very   least  money each can 
ge along twih  for the next two years; 
this as information of the committee 
on appropriations. 

The  senate  passed  the  house  rcso-j 
lution   appointing   a   commission   to 

look   into   the   allotment   of   quarters 
tc  state department in  the new state 
building. 

There was an unsuccessful effort in | 
the house to get a vote on the bill to 
change he county seat from Webster 
tO Sylva, Insistence being made auc-j 
ccssfiilly that too many members 
were absent. 

The bill requiring bonding compa- 
nies withdrawing ts surety to give 
reasons for cancelling th heond. pass 
cd the senate. The original bill In- 
cluded requiring railroads to accept 
any good bond but this was stricken 
out. 

Senator Nlmocks introduced a bill 
providing that dealers must require 
purchasers of eoneealable weapons to 
register their names and addresses; 
also display permits from the proper 
authorities before being allowed to 
purchase tfiem. 

House, Twenty-Eighth Day 
The house convened at IU o'clock 

With Speaker Connor presiding; pray-| 
c   by Rev. Mr. Harrell. of Raleigh. 

There were petllons from cotton, 
mill operatives against any change at 
this time In the law governing night | 
work In cotton mills. Also petitions 
from ration ".sections of the state rel- 
ative to six months school terms; 
changes in he regulation as to phar- 
macy; for the Clarke anti-cigaret!e 
law; and as to stock laws, especially 
for state wide stock law. 

A resolution was presented memo- 
rializing congress to pass laws look- 
ing to the ultimate Independence of 
the  Philippines. 

Sen»tc Twenty-Eighth Day 
The senate convened nt 10 o'clock 

prayer by Rev. R. F. Taylor. 
Petition*: From citizens of Anson 

for a law requiring dwellings occu- 
pied by tuberculosis patients to be 
dislnfcted when vacated by such par- 
ties; from farmers of Buncombe and 
Rocklnham counties for six months 
school; from Junior Order Councils 
of Mitchell and Rocklngham for com- 
pulsory school law and better child 
labor law and six months school; 
from employes of Newton. Moore and 
I.cnolr collon mills against further 
child labor legislation; from Vance 
citizens for election on liquor traf- 
fic; from Robeson and Craven for In- 
creased appropriation to Oxford Or- 
phanage; from Dlnden citizens for six 
months  school. 

10ROKEH KtMIEIlS A VKKIIM T 
THAT A. II. hi Mil A I.I, CAKE TO 
HIS DEATH IIY ( HIMIYW. \Eli- 
I.IIJEN! E OP  HIHET IIAYNES 

•TRICT AS TO DIVORCE 

HF IS HELD FOR MANSL 
CHINA GROVE, N. C, Feb. 8.—Al- 

bert H. Klmball, a Rowan county 

farmer .was struck by an automobile 

driven by a young man named Hanes 

in the center of town this evening 
about 5 o'clock, receiving injuries 
which resulted in his death at a Sal- 
isbury hospital where he was taken 
after the accident. He was riding u 
hike and in attempting to dodge a 
wagon In tho street, was struck by 
the machine, wrecking his wheel and 
fracturing  the skull. 

SALISBURY, Feb. 9.—Coroner 
Suminersett's Jury today investigated 
I is death of A. Ii. Klmball and ren- 
dered a verdict that A. H. Klmball 
came to his death by criminal negli- 
gence of Huret Haynes and ortlered 
fiat Haynes be held for manslaughter. 
Mr. Klmball while riding a bicycle 
iu China Grove yesterday evening was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Haynes and so badly Injured that he 
died last night. Haynes is a Salis- 
bury young man who had been driv- 
ing automobiles for some time. Mr. 
Klmball was 22 years old and leaves 
a wife and a 2-wecks-old baby. IIU 
body was sent to China Grove this 
allernoon  by  Undertaker Summersett. 

Novel Courses al University 
PRVIDF.NCE, R. I, Feb. 10.—Sev- 

eral novel extension courses are In- 
cluded ln the list for the second 
semester which began at Rrownn Uni- 
versity today. Among tho subjects 
for which special courses of lectures 
have been prepared aro automobile 
ccnstructlon nnd design, practical 
nursing, and Investment In stocks nnd 
bonds. 

Dr. Robert A Falconer, president 
of Toronto University, 46 ye„rs old 
today. 

Treacherous  Memory. 
The lawyers got a tnrtnr when, ln ■ 

recent trial ln a southern city, they 
summoned to tho stand an aged darky 
who had been an eyewitness of a flghl 
thnt occurred between a number ol 
persons. 

"Tell us what you know about this 
tight." said counsel when old Mos« 
had been placed upon the Btand. 

"Flt'it?" nsked Mose, apparently 
greatly surprised.   "What fight?" 

"You know very well what fight ii 
t""nnt," said counsel. "Tell us aboul 
It?" 

"1 don't know nothln" about nc 
fight." InslBted the witness. "When 
was It?" 

"See here. Moses!" exclaimed th« 
lawyer; "no trilling! Tho fight day 
before yesterday. You know all aboul 
It.   Tell us -" 

Oh, de light day hefo" yesterday." 
said Mose. "Well, suh, you see Use 
slept since de day befo" yesterday, and 
I never kin rlckollect anything aftoi 
Use been asleep." 

And that waa all they could get from 
him.—Green Rag. 

Sorrows of Johnny. 
Little Johnny waa small of statur« 

and looked rather pale and out ol 
sorts, which led hi* school fellows U 
tease and cross-question him. 

"Who's your family doctor?" asked 
a big boy, with a bullying and awav 
get ing air. 

"Haven't got any doctor at all," said 
Johnny.   "I never aee one." 

"How Jolly fine!" replied the other 
"You don't have to take any medl 
cine, then?" 

"Oh, don't I?" replied Johnny 
"That'a all you know about Itl Mj 
father'* a dentist, my mother's a horn 
eopathlc. my eldeat sister has Joined 
the ambulance class, grandmother 
trlea every patent medicine adver- 
tlisd. ay nacl* Is a vatartaaiT *«r 
geon, and—and," be added, almost Io 
tear*, "they all practice on me!"—Tit 
Bit*. 

Thomas A. Mi-mi Is V« 
WEST ORANGE, N. J„ Feh. 10 — 

Thomas A. Edison, the famous Inven- 
tor, will be 66 yoars old tomorrow, 
having been born February 11, 1847. 
No special plans have been made for 
the celebration of the anniversary and 
tho Inventor will probably observe 
the day by working as hard as usual 
In his labratory o.n Valley road. 

Dr. Ira Romson, president of John 
Hopkins University, 87 years old to- 
day. 

MORWEGIAN   LAWS   PROMISE  TC 

SOLVE  A   PROBLEM. 

Professional Cards. 

Rtcognizt Incompatabillty of Temper 
amen*,  but  Are  Not  in   Haste  to 

Act   Upon    It—Children,   and 
Division  of  Property. 

A Norwegian woman. Fru Ella 
Anker, a leader of iIn- feminist move 
inetii in Norway, announce* ihtit the 
divorce problem is solved in her com, 
try.    ii,.- la* is n,w a* yet, having 
been framed lu 1910, but so far ii hai 
sv< - Led * ell and is of promise. 

The Norwegian law is b • sd oi  I 
: i ■ : the ot ly moral       Is i 

■ n mutual hue.   v   , 
- .iiid il     parl es an   ■ i 

i   no It     .1,1,. rner hap 
lav    ■ •   -    . . i •   . ■ ■, i   i -    fot 
The lust  step is adn Isaloi 

iratioo.   No divorce Ii  | 
i   i year after ■.pan tlon 

for.     This is the stated  period  whin 
both  partie*    nsk    for    divorce    on 
grounds   that   intimate   mutual   good 
will  no  longer  exists and  reconcilia- 
tion  is Impossible.     If only one party 
ask* for divorce the period of separa- 
tion Is two years. 

The proceeding* nre largely In the 
hands of the administrative officials, 
and do not ordinarily t- i Into court. 
When a couple decide they wish to he 
divorced tiny appear before a magis- 
trate and nsk for "an order." They 
then go to the "Conciliation Hoard," 
whose business it Is to examine Into 
the case and If possible bring about a 
reconciliation Finding this Impossi- 
ble, they are granted an order of Sep. 
aratlon. for one year or two, as above. 
at the i nd of which period. If either 
demands It. the decree of divorce is 
granted. The administrative olhcia's 
Investigate the charges, settle the 
flnanoial Question and arrange as to 
'he rare of children The cost Is very 
slight, from SI to $2r,, no lawyers he- 
Ing necessary. 

After divorce, tho common property 
Is divided equally between husband 
nnd wife, Usually the husband Is 
called on to contribute to the support 
of his wife. If the divorce Is caused 
by her conduct ha can bo excused 
from this duty; If she marries ngain 
he  Is  also excused.    The magistrate 
lives the amount of tha levy and col- 
lects !ils contribution. When a Nor- 
wegian husband dies or is divorced his 
Wife enu claim half of his possessions. 
He cannot give away more than one- 
third ff hi* property without her con- j 
sent, wnerea* she has a right Io all 
she earns after her marriage. 

Children are regarded as a mutual 
obligation nnd both parents must eld 
In  their Bupport.     No fixed rules are 

F. C. Harding Clias. C. fierce 
muiiiM. & mult 

l.awjers 
Practicing iu all the Courts 

Office   in   Woolen   liiiildiug   on   Third 
street, fronting Court  House 

Want   Ads 
I.VIItA     I.OXi     STAPLE     <OTMI> 

sed.     SI   bushel.     J.   J    Turnage. 
treanvilla, N. C. 1 7 tfd 

ft  E.   MOIMI.N 
Lawyer 

Office second floor in Woolen buildi.it 
on Third St. oppu. t,   ,,,urt house 

Greenville,        -        -  No'th  Carolina 

IIAItlil   .shIVM-K 
AUetBCj   at  l.un 

<-"eii>;lie.        -        -  North Caioliua 

11. 1.   II.SON 
liiMirani c 

Life.   Fire,  blCit   and   Accident 
Ufllc. on Fourth street, rear   Fran* 

I ■   is.iu s   Mule     

AMUOa  in \> 
All.irni}   al   Ian 

office In Bbelburn Building, Third S: 
Practice*   wherever  his  services  are 

des.red 
Greenville.        -        -  .North Carolina 

JAEKS I.. EVANS 
Atlvriiey at Law 

Ohlce In   Edwards Ituilding. fifth dooi 
from street 

Greenville.        -        - Ncrth Carolina 

WE   IOKIIIAI.I.V   INVITE   YOU   TO 
Lee,,ine   a   regular   customer   at    Al- 

Llvary.   Will give you a "aquar. 
,.■.., . courteous treatment and prompt 
service.    Phone  81. 
I 27  ltd 25   2U    2 I". 12; JtW-1 31 2 14 

t \ I I II:    IIOISIhEll'EII    KOR 
family of six.    Expected to do  gen- 

i     ouse keeping and sew f„r chil- 
Addrese:   "J.   A.   A.  box     r " 

.     ■       tile   N   C 1   27   II.I 

i LI VS LIVERY. OnTSti !'• KM'!!' 
mage    ba -    Inct ■ ast d 

its i apftal lee pi r i enl in the put i 
t horst s and up-to-dati   livet    equip- 

ment     Thi    \ olume  of   buslnef ■   In 
tlie  last   en  days   has  Increased   l">0 
per   cent      The   drummers  priise   Al 
|.„s  Livery 
1 27 4td 27. 29—2 10. 12:  2tW-l 31 2 14 

R. Green & Co., 
WOOD 

Cut  in  any   length 
Phones  if,  *,,,|   :IIM 

ll-d 

SUCCESS 

HAPPINESS 

H. IT. CASTER, w. n„  
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Washington. N. C.       Greenville. N. C 
Office With Dr.   D.   L. James. Green- 
■ille. day every Monday. 9 a m to B MB 

L.  I. Moore W. H. Long 
MOORE & LONifl 
Attorneys at Law 

Greenville.        -        - Ncrth  Carolina 

FOR    SAI.L:     ONK     VOKK     OXEN. 
weigh   1100   each,   warranted   good 

pullers.     G.    T.  Tyson,     R.  F.  D.  1, 
Greenville. 
1   U  Std-2aw-m-th   4tw 

\. w. oiri.Aw 
Alturiiey al Law 

i.fflee  formerly   occupied     by     J      1. 
Fleming 

Mlnrni;  at  Law 

WASTED I SOVEREIGN CIGARETTE 
coupons. W'e will pay l-2c cash 

fur them in any quantity, delivered 
lit the office of the American Tobacco. 
Greenville, N. C. Smoke Sovereigns 
and  save the coupons. 

22 30td 

m:\HQIAKTFHS KOR   MCE IIORS- 
es. comfortable and fancy vehicles. 

W'e strive to please you. Allen's Liv- 
ery.    Phone 81. 
1 27 4ld 27, 29—2 10, 12; 2tw-l 31 2 14 

M»lM->*     RED   BLISS     AT   S.     .". 
Sell ll It ?.. 

,IMM» HI SIIEI.S OF HELD PEAS FOR 
sale.     W.   L.   Hull  and Co. 

2 4  litd  ltw 

es*   inu   hup- 
; in  Dftulni you   own  boms* 
Vnles* you sine and add to your **T- 
Ings   the   road   will   tie   a   long     < ,,«, 

i   tart saiing now.    Deposit your rnou- 
ley  with us   where it will draw  inter- 
est and  when   you   want   to own   yo*Jf 
home  you   will   find  that   we  will  ad- 
vance  the   money   i,   assist   you. 

Ton   CHII   RII)    Share* 
In  The 14th Series 

NOW 

HOME   ItlTLIMNi;   AND  I.OA* 
ASSOCItTION 

405 Evans St.      .      Greenville, I,  C 

H.   ft  EVANS 
Attorney nt Law 

Office In  front   room  of  the  Edwards 
building Just  north  of Court  House. 

enville,       -       - North Carolina. 
S. J.  EVERETT 

WE WANT TO EXTEM) ol H Sin- 
cere thanks nnd appreciation to the 

in mmen Ihi local trade and pub- 
lic generally for their lilioral pat- 
ronage and bespeak a merited con- 
Inuance of the same and to add new 

nnd lasting customers to our busi- 
ness. Allen'* Livery. Prone 81. 

27 ltd 27. 89—1 10. 12: ItW-l 31 2 14 

NOTICE 

Klnslon. N. C, Jan. 17th. 191*. 
I To Ihe heirs of Lull Peyton, deceas- 
ed, or any one Interested: Take notice 
that on the 0th day of May, 1912, 8. 
I Dudley, sheriff of Pitt county, sold 
lor taxes for the year 1911. one tow* 
lot  in   the  town  of Greenville,   N. C, 

i isled In the name of I.nla Peyton, sit- 
uated on the east side of Cotanch 
street, at which sale I became th* 
urchaser. Amount of laves and cist 

12 20 I shall on M<ty 6th 1911 de- 
mans   Jt   the sneriff a  deed  for  said 

j ot   according   to   law. 
I     The   time   for   redemption   will   ex- 
| lire  May  f,th,  J813 

W.   II.   COX,  Purchaser. 
2n Std-law 

I'nr rent or sale. Dwelling on Evans 
■treat C  D. ROUNTREK. 
2   -   2K1   In 

leld down, the circumstances deciding 
the case according to the view of the 
magistrate. The parents may decld" 
upon a plan, subject to the magis- 
trate's approval. If they cannot agree 
the minister of Justice settles the 
matter. 

True   Love. 
The course of true love never did 

and never can run smooth. If It did It 
wouldn't be true love. The single cer- 
tain sine qua non of true love Is that 
It shall not run smooth. For such is 
the constitution of human beings. 

When people set out to be friendly 
and congenial they can succeed only 
by keeping up a gentle hostility. Con- 
sider the average evening call. How 
tiresome It Is until some one starts an 
argument or a gnme of cards ts pro- 
posed. That accounts for the popu- 
larity of games. They furnish a shnm 
and innocuous hostility without which 
society with one's fellows Is deadly. 
Men and women can be happy to- 
gether for days at a time if they aro 
contending at golf, at tennis, at cards 
or at other games. 

People who can alt around drawing 
rooms or verandas and chat agreeably 
are degenerate. They have lost their 
spirit and might ns well be dead.—El- 
lis O. Jones, in l.lpplncott's. 

Attorney al Law 
Q   Edward*  Building on     the    Court 

House Sonar* 
Greenville,        • Ktrta   r*i TV. 

(01 MV   AM)  (Til   OFFICIALS 
Churches,  Lodges and  Social  Organl- 

y.ulious. 
COUNTY. 

Sheriff—S.  I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C, Moore. 
Register  of   Deeds—Urascoe Dell. 
Treasurer—W.   Ii.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C Oil Laugblnghouse. 
Surveyor    W.   C.   Dresbach 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawhorn, 

11. II. Lewis, W, E. Proctor, If, T. 
Spier,  J.  G.  Taylor. 

HAVE  TOCBj   HORSE   CLIPPED  AT 
Albn's Livery.    As an expert  horse 

clipper   and   livery   hoy   "John   Sam" 
lands al the head of the list.    Phone 

81. 
1 27 ltd 27. 29—2 10, 12; 2tw-l 31 2 It 

Surprise  Your  Friend* 

Kor   four   weeks   regularly   use   Dr. 
King's   New   Life   Pills.    They   stimu- 
late  the  liver,  improve digestion,  ra- 
mova Mood  Impurities, pimples and 
eruptions disappear from your face 
and you feel better. Degln at once. 
Boy at all druggists. adv 

Learn Composition From Love Letters 
Dr. Arthur HolmcB, who advocates | 

the exchange of love letter* between 
students ns a means of acquiring the 
art of composition, might point to 
Snmuel lllchardson as a proof of the 
efficacy of his method. Richardson 
began by actlug a* eortbt for a num- 
ber of yonng women, for whose cor 
respondonce with their sweethearts he 
frequently supplied not only the 
worda. but the sentiments. Ills repu- 
tation for this kind of composition bd 
a firm of printers to propose that he 
should prepare a "complete letter 
writer" for tho use of "those coun- 
try renders who cannot indite for 
themselves." Two or three of the 
epistles written for this purpose sug- 
gested P. separate story, "and thence," 
In Hlchnrdson's own phrase, "sprang 
'Pamela.'" 

Friendship In Business. 
The salesman who waa formerly In- 

tent on getting orders by means of 
the "happy days" system of cigars 
and drinks now courtB the friendship 
of his customer on utilitarian lines 
He trlea to make suggestions that will 
he of use. He essaya an Idea or drops 
a piece of news. Intended to do tho 
customer some good. Not Infrequent- 
ly nn expert salesman will study the 
methodB of a customer, and even the 
methods In uae In his establishment, 
before approaching him, ao as to bo In 
a position to talk Intelligently on his 
needs, nnd perhaps spring a new Idea 
that will attract attention. Then the 
customer is liable to be Indebted tc 
hliu in a Irlendly way. which Is the 
hotter way of securing a man's bust 
'less and holding It 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Woolen. 
Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J. T.  Smith. 
AUeruieu— E. 13. Ficklin, W. 

A. Uowen. J. 8. Tunstall, J. 
F. Davenport, II. F. Tyson. Z. P. 
VanUyke.   II.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. OT1. Laughinghouse, L. 
VV. Tucket. 

Superintendent—H.   1..   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D   D. Overtoil. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. Memorial Rev C. M. Rock, 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sunday 
school; J. C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; K. A. Moye, Sr., superintendent 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Hector. W. A. Howen, sup- 
erintendent  Sunday school. 

Presbyterian- P   II   Johlson,  *ler». 
Methodist.     Jams   Memorial—Rev. 

B   M. Hoyle. pastor; A   R. Ellragtoa, 
clerk;   H.   I).    Bateman,   superinten- 
dent   Sunday   school;   L.   H.   Render, 
ecrelary. 

Unlversalist,  Delphi*  Moye  Chapel 
Rev. W, O.  Rmlell. pastor. 
Free Will ltaplist—Elder Tho*. E. 

Peden. nastor. 
LODGES 

Greenville No. 2S4, A. F. and A. M. 
—H. lletilly Harrlss, W. M.; L. 11, Pen 
der.   Sec. 

Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. M.— 
F.   I).   Poxhnll,  W. If.;   E.   E.  Grillin, 
B«o. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L. 
11.   Pender, Scribe. 

Ttr Hiver No. S3, K. or P.—D. 
If, Clark, C. 0.; A. B. Ellington, 
K. of R. and S. 

Greenville Chapter No r,0, R. A. M. 
—J. N. Harl. H. P.; E. E. Griffin, 
8ec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
-Meet* every Tuesday night, F. J. 
Forbe* N. G.;   L.   II.   Ponder, Sec. 

Wlthlacoochle Tribe No. IB, I. O. R. 
M— S. T. Hooker, Sachem; J. AV. 
Ilrown,  C.   of R. 

CLUBS 

Entre Nous—Mies Lillian Carr, pre* 
lilent;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 

Daiif-hterB of Confederacy—Mrs. T. 
J. Jarvls. president; Mr*. J. L. Wool- 
en, secretary. 

Tho Kings Daughters--Mrs. A. L. 
Blow, president; Mr*. J. O. Meye. 
Jecrelary. 

THERE WILL HE   A   BASKET   PAR- 
ty at  Renslon  school house  Friday 

night.   14th.   for   tho   benefit   of    thu 
school.     Public  Invited. 
2  10 2ld 
— —~ ^—^ 

Sou Kern    Railway 
II1EMIER CAllltlEH OF TIIE SOUTH 

Direct Lines to All  Points North. 
East.   South  and   West 

Low   Round   Trip  Fares   to 

WESTERN' NORTH CAROLINA 

"The Land of the Sky" 

ALSO TO CALIFORNIA POINTS AND 

ALL  PRINCIPAL  RESORTS 

Convenient   Schedules,   Electrical'; 
Lighted     (iinclics,    Cniiiplele 

Dining  Car   Service 

If  you  are   contemplating  a   trip     to 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment for same,  it will be wise    for 
you to consult a representative of the 
Southern Railway, or write the under- 
signed,  who   will   gladly   and   courte- 
ously  furnish  )Ou  with   nil   Informa- 
tion   as  to   your     best  and     quickest 
schedule  and  most  comfortable   way 

in  which to make  the  trip 
J.  0.   JONES. 

tVavelasg Paaaeairar &«•*■*., 
Ralelph, N. 8. 

H.  F.  CART, 
General  Passenger Agent. 

Washington,  1).  C. 

Or. King's >e« Discovery 

Soothe* Irritated throat and lungs. 
Flops chronic and hacking cough, re- 
lieves tickling throat, ta£tes nice. 
Tike no other; once used, alwaya 
used. Bny It at all druggists, 
adv 

J. C.  Lanier 
MOMMENTS   AND   HEAD   STONES 

AND  IRON   FENCES 

liltEENVII.I.E,   - NORTH  CtllOLINA 

1  28  Gin d-w 

INMGITUTION 

At   Via.hint-ten,   II.  C. 

Tuesday,  March  1,  INI 
Very   Low-   Round   Trip   Fares 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
via 

NORFOLK 
All   Rail   or   Steamer 

Daylight    Steamer   Trip 
via 

Historic   Potom.ic   River 
I,v.  Norfolk  Sunday  Mnrniiiir, Marcfc 

2nd,  MM 
EXCURSION  RATES 

Steamer      All   Rail 

Wilson $1 ■•■' I MO 
Greenville 8.70 9.75 
Griineslimd 8.70 10.0S 
Rites in same proportion from all 

other stations. 
sped:,I rates and arrangement* may 

IHI   made   for   parties   of   IS   or   more 
traveling together. 

Tickets sold February 28th. March 
1st. 2nd nnd 3rd. Limited to return 
until March 10, MIS, unleaa extenaV 
ed. 

Unsurpassed facilities and accom- 
modations for convenience and com- 
fort Via Norfolk. Va. Daylight and 
night   ■teamer   trips    and  all   rnll. 

Early application should he mad* 
for both sleeping car nnd stateroom 
reservations. 

Get detailed Information from any 
ticket   agent, or address 

W.  \V   CROXTON, 
General  Pnssenger  Agent, 

Norfolk.   Va 

Watch for Special Vote 
Days at Basnight's 

For two weeks from Tuesday, I Ith, 
I 0,000 bonus votas will be Riven with each 
Trading Bjokfor $5. and the Contestant se- 
curing the sale of the largest number ot 
boDk3 in the two weeks will be given 50,000 
votes additional. 

siiiii.i .ilniii 1.1 mm .int. mm •MM 
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firemen On Fifty-Four Bail- 
roads Vote lo 

Strike 
KKW YORK. Keb. 11.—Wilh a strike 

vote authrizod by au overwhelming 

ILajoriiy. the ltrotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Kiremeu and Kgiie men submitted 
its  ultimatum  today   to   rapreaenta- 
liTCS   o(   lifljfour   o.csicrn   railroad.-, 
a.-, nnilhirr side ridded, the coufi ■ 
adjourned    Mai ere ol the brotherhood 
arc  now  authorised  to  nil  a strike 
at once, but its president, W, B   C 
!,•       will    as   a   last   resent,   submit   I ' 
the  railroads  a  written  statement of 
the union'! attitude 

it a compromise on the >iu itlon ol 
» ,::. | king . onditloos is not 
i,.,.!.,.;     iri  •   an ilxtj thoaaand mi n 

.  leave gtw - within forty- 

PLAIN   \M>  PLATEM* 
i ..]:   Hevia  la  writing a sketch  1i 

which Maretta Cralg will Mar. 
Amelia  BummorvUle  lias  been   en 

(amd lor 'When D aama Come Trui 
I i ixi   Kl If IMS)   i-   i" star iii a  II 

musical  corned)   entitled "The    Wrd 
01 la 

David Torranea lias succeeded  Pel 
r> Standing with Bthel Barrymore in 
vaudeville 

The .M.iniui.s of Queeosberry's  . 
"The   Light"   shims   no   more on   th I 
contemporary stage. 

Dorothy Morton has replaced  Kli/.i- 
bet'i  Murray in "Exceeding Ihe B| 1 
Limit,"  with Carter  He Haven. 

Prank Cempeau has been engaged 
by Maurice Campbell for tii<- eadius, 
roll   in "The Qhosl Breaker 

Joseph UeddUl Patterson is to write 
a new eonwdj which Marry Askin in- 
tends in produce in the Spring. 

Ryan Walker, the cartoonist, is mak 
tog a tour, his entertainent belnf call- 
ed "The Adventure of Mr  Duck." 

William Hammerstain is to produc" 
li. vaudevile a [.lay by a Chicago wri- 
ter.  Its title is "Lead. Kindly LgtlL" 

Mary Bbaw has written a play call- 
ed "The Parrot's Cage," and it is down 
for an early presentation in New York 

After her present limited vaudeville 
engagement Bthel Barrymore will ap- 
pear in the Spring in a new Frohuiaii 
production. 

The Behnberti hive recently squir- 
ed the American rights lo the London 
Drury Lane pantamlme of thes year 
"The Sleeping   Beauty." 

With Jessi.- Bonatelle, William A 
Brady at making ready for the early 
production of "The Lady from Okla- 
homa," by Elizabeth Jordon. 

j.i'm Barrymore la to appear In n 
new melodrama which will be present 
,M' in Chicago next month, Tl t> title 
of the play ;ias not jet  been selected 

The   Drury   Lane   panomime,  "Hop 
D'M>   l' mull." ■ iil be pul on I"-'  i 
Core ihe Christmas holidays next eea 
son .a  the  M in   i   on  Opera    Housi 
New fork.. 

Wllford  K:n '    to    lhl« 
eountrj   with been 
naked to give .•    erii -  of Irish  plays 
with a speclall)  selecte I i 
Chicago 

Blanche Walsh  has  t n  so fn   i 
ably  r Ived  In  vaudeville  with  I 
play, "T ■■ Countess Nndlno," that - 
has a., .pled otters (or a tour uf tori) 
weeks  in  the me- acl  drama, 

It was made known in New York 
the ather day that the new play In 
In which Mabel and Edith Tallaferro 
are to appear will be produced early 
In May instead of next Fall, as orlgi 
gall)   planned   Joseph   llronks has the 
management  llf these  actresses, and 
for   theid   medium   has     aquircd     the 
rights f a play by Cleveland Uoffett, 
yet   to   lie   named 

Mr. Ficklen a Victim ol 
Pick-Pocket lit 

Raleigh 
Mr. K. 11. Ficklen who was one of 

the committee from the Tobacco 
Board of Trade to go to Raleigh Tuas- 
da) iu regard to the anti-cigarette 
bill, met an experience that was not 
down on the program. While in the 
crowd that had gathered in the house 
oi representatives to beat' the discus- 
sion over the proposed removal of 
the count) seat ol a sealers county. 

i ne i elleved him of ins purse 
that »a? lucked down in ids hip pock- 
el Mr. Ficklen did not discover that 
he had been "touched" until after 

il ital   and   was   about 
I.I pa) lor his dinner in the Yar- 
borough house. When hi fi li for Ihe 
purse there was not an)  purse In the 

r        |  around  among 
ei  po> k.-ts he found  ihe purse In an 
outside   pocket  of  his  overcoat,   but 
ie   uionej was in ii    The pickpocket 

evidently  pulled  the  purse  from 
•    pocki i.   n movi !   the   monet 

Iropped  the empty   purse  back 
.:, i ■ rcoat pocket    flortunately 
Mr.   Ficklen  did  not   lose very   mucli, 
as he was wise enough not to take 

, large sum In ins pocket, The pick- 
pocket ralghl have thought he was 
going to make a rich haul off the 

u i si conlst. 

Catcher Johnny  Kllng,  formerly of 
Ihe Cubs and list season manager ef 

Boston   Braves   declares  that  he 
1- out of major  league  baseball    for 

I    Lin   i>   wiling  10  pilot    a     iner 
Hue team 

Report of the Condition Of 
THE   BAMl OF t.It 1.1 MM 1 1 

i.'. i ■!> ,lli .   la  C. 

a'   tbe close of business Feb t, 1913 
Kesourrei 

Loans and discounts              $306,601.03 
Overdrafts, secured and un- 

secured 317 -1 
Real    estate  $4JO0;     furni- 

ture  and   fixtures   $4327.- 
32 8.527 .32 

Demand   loans Mb* S7 
Iiue from banks and bankers 90.4ST nt 
fash   items 5.911 '.•2 

Subscribed and sworn to before me Oxford Orphan's   Friend. 
this 11th day of February.  1913. 

H. U. BATEMAN, 
Notary   Public. 

Sly commission expires Oct. 1. 1914. 
Corregt-Attest: 

J    G    MOVE. 
W.   II.   WILSON. 

Directors. 

Fraternally. 
HARRY   SK1NNKR. 
J. M. REl'SS. 
J. A. LANG, 

Gold   coin 
Siller  coin,  lnclud- 

Ing all minor coin 
■ Bl > 

Kallonal bank notes 
and  other     K.   S. 

1 TOO 16 

■ 

This time one of the moving bouses 
took an excursion on Ninth street la 
preference   to  Dickinson   avenue. 

Announcements    for    tbe    summer 
terms of East Csrolina Teachers Train 

Committee, ing school  are  in  the hands    of the 
  printers  and   will  soon   be  ready  for 

(From  Wednesdays  Daily) distribution. 
Mrs K. O. Jeffress came home Tues- The Sidney Lanler Literary Society 

day evening from a visit in New 0f the Training School cordially ln- 
,York. vites   the   Daughters   of   Confederacy 

llr-eliilion. of Kespert to the Memory      Vrs.  M. A.  Whichard. of Whichard, to attend the lecture given by  Dr. C. 
ef   IL   W.   kisir is  visiting  Mrs.   I).   J.   Whichard. Alfonso   Smith   on   Friday     evening. 

Wii.i,.as.  on  the   11th  day  of Jan-!    M,ss Baa* Haskett returned Tues-  February   fourteenth,   nineteen     hun- 
aary,   l'.'Kl.     while  attending     treat- *■» •rental from a visit In Nashville. dtPU   thirteen,   eight   o'clock. 

Hunt at the Taylor Hospital at Wash-  ""   «•«<«■  ""•   ■>•   >•   Rumley     and      The  market  house  has  been  better 
burton. N. C, our well beloved broth- children,  came  home  with  her  for  a guppUas with oysters this season than 

Richard   W.   King,  departed  this Tlslt- In several years. 
I   entered   into   that   peaceful      ««■•   f    1!    Stretch  left  this morn- 

rest    reserved   for   lit   Ipuegrth 

r--i   reserved  for the  upright  Ifasoa. 
11,171.16      i      • Ion .  lie  it  resolved: 

I 
I i.ii.iiiii.- 

1st.     That     Greenville     Lodge    No 
iv4   A   F. and A. M. mourni the loss v  Carroll 
,       -  beloved ami faithful  member. 

• 

i" r>69 -.' 

Capital  stock  paid in 
L'ndivMed  i cur- 

rent   expenses   snd   taxes 
paid 

Tine i. rtlflcates of 
,1,.posit M '■' I IS 

Deposits    subject 
lo cbi 166.017 12 

Bank  deposits       110.003 
. 

outstanding 212 7t 
362.712.31 

Total $42.12-2:: 
state  of   North   Carolina,  County   of 

Pitt,  ss: 
I. jas I. Little. Cashier of the 

above named hank, do solemnly swear 
t. at the above statement is true to 
the  best  of my knowledge and belief. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier, 

Svert farmer Who lakes a paper 
New York city and other |>oints north, thai admits advertising 10 its columns 
t.<  he  gone about   two   weeks. 1  1  rivet the equivalent of a cash con- 

Mr.   J.   J.   Carroll,   of   Yorkvllle.   8. tiihutlon. for  were It  not  for the ad- 
C„  is  here  visiting  his  son,  Mr.  C. verturlng to help pay for the cost of 

publishing  the  paper,  the    subscrln- 
Mr.   W.   G.     Rogers,   architect,     of lion price   would   necessarily   he   two 

2nd.    That   we shall  miss the com-   cbsi-totto,   and   Mr.   C.   V.   York,   ar- or   three    times   as   much.   A   paper 
1  .1. -hip  and   broth.: hoed   of  our  ih-  ,.„„,,,.,    of  Ka|0.:gh.   were here   today   wbOSS   subscription    price     is     $2.01 

j ceased   member;   we   shall   miss   "i" |ookinE afler ti„, progress of the work vould  at  bast  be $6.00 if it  had no 
warm  grasp of his hand,  but  we will  or  lhe  proctor  Hotel. 'advertising patronage, hence everysuh- 
ever remember his virtues and strive,   Mr„   Jennie Hardee returned this scrlbsr virtually get four dollars from 
t.  Imitate  his  worthy  example. niorning from a visit in Farmville.     the  advertisers.   It  follows.theo  that 

j    3rd.    To his bereaved family in this      Mrs.   Ned   LauEhinghoust   left   this subscrlberi should have- a kindly feel- 
s..d hour of their bftter trial, we morning for a visit in New Hern .lug for the advertisers in their papet 

1 extend our Sincere sympathy, and j Mr. E. G. Flanagan went to Wash-'und give them the preference In the 
1 vould   comfort  them   with  the  bless- ington  today. j bestowal   of  Iheir   patronage,   for  the 
led hope of a happy reunion some day j    Mr. S. T. Hooker went to Ernul to-  reason   that   one   good   turn   ueJHWfBg 
with their departed loved one in that day. |another.—Qaffney,   (S   C.)   Ledger. 
bright   world   where  trouble    neverI     

comes. Much Interest centers in the sale A number of ball players.will leave 
4th. That a page of the Record of the warehouses of the Farmers Con- for Porto Rico soon, where they will 

■ Hook of our lodge be set apart sac- solldated Tobacco Company, to take play a series of games before tho re- 
red to the memory of Brother R. W. place here Saturday. |gular seasons opens. 
King, and that these resolutions be Tuesday night certainly passed for! Roy Castleion. who pitched for the 
inscribed thereon; a copy forwarded a rainy one. |Ntw York Americans a few months age 
to his family, and a copy published' The rain has made out of doors has siened with the Nashville club, of 
in   the   Greenville   Redactor   and   the quite disagreeable again. I the Southern League. 

Hardee & Hardee's 
"Selz Royal Blue" Store. 

Greerville, N. C. 

LITER   GKTTIMi   l.tAV 
WivT   STOP  WORKING 

Take   llmlsun's    Liter   Tune    and   lie 
tiioiit Your BastMaa,   II Mill 

Liven   I'p    Ynur   Liter 
V% itli<-nt II.11 in 

A bilious attack or constipation 1 an 
re relieved 10 a short while by a 
Spoonful   oi    Hudson s   l.iwr   Ton.-   - 
the mild, vegetable re dy that c\- 
ery   druggist   guaranl  

just ask Baanlgbt'i Pharmacy about 
Dodaon's Liver Tone, The) kie>.. 
that 11 is a barmlesi preparation that 
starts the liver without violence ami 
puis >ou Into shape without Interfer- 
ing wilh lour habits. This store guar 
,1 ie,* ii iii be all that, and will give 
you   your   money   back   If   you   don I 
find  Hudson's  Liver Tone gives  you 
quick     easy    relief, 

Dodaon's Liver Tone is for both 
giown-upa ami children It baa a 
adeasanl   taste  ami   is safe  and   r« 
liable.     The   pri' ■   Il   ■"   1 1 nil   toi    .1 
large bottlt and your M rents back 
to you if >i.ii tell Baanlght's Phar- 
snaey that It hasn't been a benefit 10 
you. 

Don 1   lak,    calomel   mid   don't   buy 
l' ■ :-• '■" ■•  of   lkidsoii"i,  1.her  Tone 
you  may run   lino danger  U  you do. 

I'll,,    Dndimn'l     lhe   medicine     that 
tjfaanlght 1 I'll 
W an>< •■ 

The style of a shoe is apparent the minute you see the 
shoe; the comfort is experienced when you wear the 
shoes. You can get both in Selz shoes—you should 
not be satisfied with but one of the two. You should 
get satisfaction for your shoe money, and with these 
Selz shoes we're offering satisfaction means style, nat- 
ural fit and sufficient service. 

If you wish to know when you buy how 
good Selz Shoes are read the guarantee 
that goes on every pair of Selz Shoes. 
It makes your shoe-buying a certainty. 

We're Showing Some Mighty Smart Selz Models 
for Men, $3.50 to $5.00 

|rrt,r—v« i>„ \y„+ Qne Shoe if evervonc knew — ^FLZ j 

**»•*• llbrlaa. 

f 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTII CAROLINA. IT EAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY TnE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTHIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrulture   Is   the  Host   I'sefsl.  Ihr Must    lleallhlul,    the   Musi    >'nn|r Kuiplii)luenl   of   Man.    i.rente   Hashluirlioi. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

l PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

' PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TIIO.^E 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IS 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRINQ To THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LuW AND VAX 

HE HAD UPON AI'PLICA- 

11 ON. 
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KILLS HERSELF 

Mrs. R. W. Winston H Tragic 
Death In Philadelphia 

WIFE OF  JH 
Was  One  Of   Xorth  Carolina's  Most 

Prominent  Women.    Had Keen 
la    Hospital    Since 

January 

Grand Jury Frees a North 
Carolina Boy On Charge 

Of Murder 
WASHINGTON". Feb. 18.—Senator 

Overman Introduced an amendment 
!tc the public buildings bill today pro- 
viding for an appropriation of $10,000 
c..ch for a building site at Rocklng- 
li.ciu and Mt. Airy, also to increase 

[the apiHlopriation fod the Wilmington 
customs house to $600,000, Represen- 
tative Godwin has already secured 
$41S.i"50 In the house. 

,    Mr.  Overman's hill allowing Young 
ILemley of Winstoti-Saleni. to re-enter 
the navy as past assistant paymaster, 

.was acted upon favorably today. 
I The passage of the immigration bill 
ly the Senate over  Prea.   Taft's veto 

'is a victory  for Sen.   Simmons.   The 

House at Night Session 
Votes For Six Months 

School Term For State 

Shorter Hours  For Ihe 
working women Is 

Senate Measure 
|    WASHINGTON.  Keb.   IS.—An   eight 

pjsses   Majclte   Bill After   1 wo Hours  Discussion.     Set ate   Kills hour da; for women workers through- 

House Btl.s Providing For   Family Mileage Book.     Many Meas- ,nu "" ""."""> ""'"'">"'l "> "»>  "- 
,-,        II.-     r-      i i if 11 i K • i   o     • duatrlal concern engaged in Interstate 

ures Passed Uuting hirst Hail Hour ol Night Session [commerce would be provided tor in a 

.  bill Introduced by Sen, Kenron today, 
Tho measure would also forbid rail- 

RALEIGH,    seb.  19.—The    biggest.   There was a long discussion mi the .,,.„.,, engaged in inters.me commerce 
and   most   for   reaching   achievement bul  ,0 increase the number of dlrec-  ,,.,„„ accepting  goods  from  any   con- 

IS NEW 11 ULER 

oi the General Assembly of 1918  will 

be the  ratincatlon ol  the bJI  wbifih 

tors for tile state school lor the Heat 
aud Dumb and  requiring that one of 

cern violating its provisions, 

I- 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.—Mrs. R. senior senator introduced the amend- 

W.  Winston, the wife of Judge Wln- ntent which the President oojected to. 
,    Robert Lee Thomas of Thoraasville, 

stcn of Raleigh, N. C, and the sister who ha9 bppn ,n (he d,8trict Ja„ g)nc(, 

of an Episcopal bishop of that state jan. 15, for killing Romie Stevens, 
leaped from the 8th floor of the Jeff- vas exhonorated by the grand jury to- 
erson hospital in this city late this day and the North Carolina boy was 
afternoon snd was Instantly killed.        released from custody.      Thomas shot 

Mrs. Winston had been a patient at Stevens in the latter's home on Jan- 
the hospital here for several weeks u«ry IS. He claimed he killed the 
suffering from a nervous affliction and Washington  man   In   self  defense. 

according   to   tho   physicians   at   the]  
hospital she was never left unguard- ■■■     ■   ■ ■       1        lll'll 
sd.     She  was  subject  to  periods of Y |f"Q1II13      TcJlfl       Will 
hallucinations    and    had    frequently I       ■'" 
threatened to end her life and Instruc-! 
tlons were given to the nurses never to, 
leave her alone for a moment. 

Just before evening while the nurses I 
were  changlnr; details   Mrs.   Winston 
was   temporarily   forgotten,   and   al- | 
though  the  nurse  had  only  been  out| 
of the room for less than live minutes 

S  hours   is  prescribed  as the max- 
tbe  directors  should   he  a  graduate „mlln (il,„, for a ,|,,vs. „.ork for wo. 

passed   the   house   lust   lllgllt   to   pi'O-   0f .(,,,  just it ulinn   liefine i!   w-is  Mieiltv ,     .1     ,...,.     • r.  ,       t,     . • r       01 mt insiiuuuiii in ton  it was niuii..  „„.„ (n  ,h(, |)|s|r|0|  0f Ciluinlna  in a 
vide a six months term In the public defenteil       It   hnl   an   advaraa   reiuu-i  .,,, ...      ,   ■ J , aeteatio.     11   nan   .111   aaverae   npoit i5,11  a senate enmmlttec today agreed 
schools   throughout   every   county   In from thc committee and came up on a ,„ 

the state. niiuority favorable report.     It was in- 
By the  almost  unanimous  vote of slstei  that  lhe bill  Wlia 

ninety-eight to three, the six second gl,.e recognition to the deal and dumb 
reading   last   night  Just   before   10.30 ppopie   0(  lne  g|ate.     Dr,   Miuer   of 
o'clock.    The tbird reading was made Cleveland,  insisted  that  the  bill   was 
a special  order  for the close of the Tot practical and that it would cause 
morning  hour  today,  on   motion   also friction. 

Brother ol Former President Also 
Under Arrest 

GROWUS era cm HUERTA 
llilicial    Older   llu»   Hi in    I«-iied   lly 

1 in- >c« Qovenmcal Openlii 
The  ('allies   1'ur ICrsru- 

lar Sen ice 

Largest Warship That 
Has Been Planned 

provided that there should be no fur-1 Mr Mlri(z arsUPd for ,he b|n, He 
ther debate on the measure. The die- denled an jntlnintton from Mr. Por- 
cussion of the bill last night consum-:ter that thc oemand for a graduate 
ed  less than   two hours time. dfa» ,-.d dumD mute on the Doard was i 

Representative Majotte, author of not tPaliy ,n ,|ne wlth a nght that ,gj 

the bill and chairman of the commit- uarting in the institution over a1 

tee on education, used half an hour r;,arKC ln tne sysiem 0f instruction.! 
in explanation of the various provis- M|. Min|z dcc|areii that It was a re- 
ions of the measure and Representa- flection on the schools for the state! 
live Stewart consumed fifteen minutes authorities to decline to place one of 

favorably report. 
The two bills are Included  among 

intended   to those favored by lhe Republican CSU- 
cas and a determined effort will be MKXICO CITY, Feb. 18.—President 
made to have them acted tipoti before Vadero lias been arrested in the na- 
the close of the session. I tional   tyalaca  by   General   Ulamiuet, 

backed by his troops.    Guestavo Mail- 

ro, brother of the president, was ar- 

•sted about the same time la  a res- 

taurant   by   General   Huerta.     While 
West Virginia  lawmakers'.' 

Being Examined Before 
Grand Jury 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The New- 
port News Shipbuilding Company 

tne time was siezed by the southern D(J of $7,235,000 for construction of 
woman and the best opportunity to tho aew ,|readnought Pennsylvania 
take her life. She reached the win- „it0 (_«nrti»8 turbine eneines was the 
dow and beforo an orderly In the |,we9t ot ali proposals opened at the 
hall, who beard her throw up the navy department today, 
sash and came to see who was In the Tna nexl \ovleK{ bidder was the 
room, could stop her. Mrs. Winston Fore ulver company, 0f Qulncy, Mass. 
was dashed to death 100 feet below. al 7312,000 for Curtiss turbine en- 
Her body rolled Into Moravian strtet, R,1K,8 and llipn |„ order camc era,,,,, 
where a pool of blood remained as the and Sons of Philadelphia at $7,349,000 
only evidence of the tragedy. tpr  pnrgong turbine engineB, and  the 

For hours the news of the death Xew Rork shipbuilding Company tit 
was suppressed. The coroner was camden, N, J.. at 7,352,000 for Par- 
notified shortly after the suicide, but song turu|ne. The speed of 21 knots 
under Instructions from him no one W1,g proposed by all builders, 
at his office or at the hospital would Tho pcmigylvania. officially known 
give any details or the death of Mrs.'M ajo, 3S, will not only be the •biggest 
Winston. ship In the American navy but so far 

Finally when tbe pool of blood was „s  lg  Rnown   will  exceed  in size any 
ditcovered. Dr.  Hlmer Funk admitted Mar9hip g0 far laid down by a foreign 

in a dramatic speech against it. Oth- 
er speeches were limited lo five min- 
utes each. Mr. Stewart's speech was 
the only one made In opposition to 
the measure. Chairman Williams, of 
the Finance Committee, and Repre- 
sentatives Seawell and Miller were 

among those who championed the 
hill and spoke for its passage. All 
of them made forceful and Impres- 
sive addresses. 

I THK   SENATE 
President Daughtridso called the 

senate to order at 10 o'clock and Ihe 
opening prayer was by Rev. A. V. 
Jeyner. pastor of Fayettcvlllc street 
Baptist  church. 

I Petitions: From citizens of Pender 
against state wide etock law; from 
Junior Order council of Henrietta for 
six months school; from farmers ln 
Rowan and Daughters of Liberty of 
Salisbury  for six  months school   and 

'compulsory   school   attendance. 
House   viilcnec  Hill  killed 

Is graduates on the board. 
Mr.  Koonce declared that governors 

of the state have not seen fit to do 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 18.— 
Members of the West Virginia legis- 
lature testilied today before the spec- 
ial   grand   Jury   Investigating   charges 

this in the past and he was not will- °f allpS«'d bribery in connection with 

Ing for the legislature to do what the 
governors have hesitated to do. The 
hill was voted down 55 to 18. 

The house adjourned at 1:46 until 
S o'clock tonight to take up the six 
mouths school term bill and compul- 
sory school  atlendanee bill. 

the I'nlted States senatorial campaign 
but there was no word from the 
giand Jury rooms as to when a re- 
port  might  be  expected. 

Failure of the Jury to report lust 
night was taken to mean that the 
investigation had gone much farther 
than   was   generally   expected. 

Interest centered on the senatorial 
election. Il was said at the sine 
bouse that the supporters of Klklns. 
Edwardi and Hubbard, three of the 
biding   Republican   candidates,    had 
determined thai the choice for senator 
should be made In  a slate  wide  pri- 
mary   while   the   friends  of   Isaac   T. 
Mann,   the   other   leading     candidate 

I were  equally determined   to have  sc- 
NEW   YORK,   Feb.   18.—There   will lection made  In caucus tonight, 

be no fireman's strike on the eastern!    There are only three more days of 
rr-ilroads.     The   railroads   yielded   to- life left to the legislator* 

Railways Consent lo Arbi- 
trate Demands Of Fire- 

men And Engineers 

that |t was she. 

died 
Mr. Charles  llaskett Read 

Mr.   Charles   Warren   Haskett 
about 
home of his par 
D.   Haskett. on  Twelfth street. 

Charles   Haskett   was  a   little   past 
t3  years   of   age.     a   young   man     of 

power. 
Her tonage will be 31,000—almost 

three times that of the famous old 
Oregon,  already  dwarfted   Into  inslg- 

3 o'clock   this  morning  at   the ^^ ,    „,, t An,erican dread 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1)      ,„„.,,„ noughts. 

This latest addition to the navy will 
cost when complete with guns, armor 
and     equipment,     »14.173.000.     While 

and because 

The   house   mileage   bill,   providing, "day   and   agreed   to   arbitrate   under of   the   number  of   Important   appro- 
as  it  passed  the house   with   the  re- the Krdman act  the controversy with priation   hills   to   be   passed   and   the 
qulremenl as to pulling mileage on the ltrotherhood of Locomotive Fire- desire to red n   campaign   pledges 

trains   eliminated,   simply   that   the men   and   Knginenien.     The   Bremen in  the enactment   of  progressive  leg- 
flat  passenger rale be 2 cuts a mile had stood,  to  a   man,  for 
unless the railroads  put on a 2 cent otl of arbitration ever since the dead-  probability   of   the   legislature 
family  mileage   book,  was  before  the lock   began;   the   railroads   had  stood tlgating   the   bribery 
senate on  a minority  report filed  by  nrm   for   arbitration   beforo   a 
Senator  Kvans of l-ltt  from Judiciary mission  of six   or   seven   men. 
committee   No.   2. 1    Three   men,   acting   under   the 

Hi- ia'ation  it   was  said   there  was   little 
inves- 

the   bribery   charges   at   this 
com- session. 

However, a special  session  may be 
law, called  and  if that  course  Is  adopted. 

highest   character, and  numbered  ev- m  ^ ^   Pc„,lsvlvanla 

erybody among his friends After ^ ^ & ^^ Qf g. ^ R]mm{ 

completing bis school course here he ^ ^^ ^ ^ )g ^ |Q n0RO,lale ,„ 
entered the University, but had to ^ Vananm cana, |ockg Her draf. 
give up his studies there about two ^ hp 2R ^ fi Jnohpg_ wh|ch w||, 
years   ago   because his   health   failed. havp ^ ^  mosl  Qf ^  gr),a, 
That     dread     dlseaco.     tuberculosis, ,..„„„,,   IlorW   of   the   world      A 

fastened  Its  fangs upon  him  and for |mt|pry   Qf   M_mph   gung    tne     II1Mt 

many months he bis bee^practlcaUy rowerfu,  nava,  weapong  afloat,  8U,H 

plemented by  four torpedo tubes  and 

the legislature will have 
business  before it. 

Sladero and the other members of 

his family are under arrest in the 

palace the crowds are running about 

the streets crying 'Vivas" for Huerta 

aud  Diaz. 
Gen. Vlctoriano Huerta. the mili- 

tary commander of the federal troops 
has   been   proclaimed   president. 

This toioweii a conference between 
representatives of lleurta ami Gener- 
al   Diaz. 

An official order was Issued 1 ■ the 
new  government opening t!:«   cablea 
for regular service. The censor, how- 
ever, refused to leave his pest lor a 
considerable time alter  the  Madero 
government   had   been   ousted. 

iiueiia's attempt to communicate 
with Diaz this afternoon precipitated 
a   sharp   battle   ill   which   the   rebels 
opened up with a terrific lire ol small 
arms.     Al   4   O'clock     the   order     to 
'cease- firing" brought lhe battle tj 
a  close. 

Hexico Torn Isasser 
I WASHINGTON, Keb. 18.—With tlio 
government of President KrainlisCO 1. 
Madero fallen and General Vic-toriano 
Huerta. proclaimed president of Mex- 
ico, It devolves upon Aniericnn Am- 
bassador Henry Lane Wilson at 0 ce 
to treat with the defacto Mexican 
government for the protection of 
Americans   throughout   the   republic. 

Political recognition of the govern- 
ment which emerged tonight out of 
the travail through which Mexico has 
passed In the last two yean «ill bo 
a slower proceeding. Rut »ith many 
Americana dead rrom the bullets i.f 
the contending forces In Mexico t'ity 
with hundreds wounded and thousands 
rendered homeless because ei the car- 
nage  which   has  resulted   from     the 

senator Kvans made an argument   «i"i  decide    the Bremen's    claims, it was predicted the many mysteries 
for   the   bill,   urging   that   there   was Their decision  will  be binding. Surround1'?, the entire matter will  ht 
no   reason   why   all   mlbMSm   should     The Bremen selected their represen- laid bare 
not  he sold  at the same rate. |»tlve on   the board of arbitrators as no other 

Senator   llryant   s|K>ke     In   opposl- soon as the railroads decision was a.i' ,,,,, 
tl«n,   taking     tho   position   that     the nonnced.     He   is   Albert   Phillips,   of which It Is located.    No Other agency De 

whole question of passenger rates. Sacramento. Cat., vice president of ,.„„ or will do this. The local edl- ,„r amelioration "f tlw eon ",,,„„„ (nl. 
lately settled by agreement, should their organization. The railroads se- |(,r, |„ proportion to his means, does pos,.,) „,„„, v ,.,.,,,„„,. .„„|7,I1I,I for- 
not be reopened, especially In view lecied as their man W. W. Atterbury. mora r„r his town than any other lOTj^jj,,,,., especially Since the revolu- 

tion    entered   its    last   stages. 

short ranee tiling in the Streets of 
City, Mr. Wilsons first duly will 
to treat   with  the  new   president 

of the fact  that  the state was  facing vice   president   and   general   manager „:,.„   ;ind In  fairness, 
the great freight rate crisis.     He ex- ol lh<   I'ennsylvania lilies easl. loutht   lo   he   support 

confined to his home. Though real- 
ising his condition, he bore his nlllle- 
tlon with patience and was always 
Cheerful and greeted his friends with 
a smiling face. While It was known 
that the end could not he far prolong- 
ed, his death came suddenly, yet 
peacefully. The passing away of this 
young   man   brings   keen   sorrow   to 

pressed himself as willing, by thewayj    The decision  of the  roads  was 

man  ».-ilh  man, 
d.   not   because 

ali- en  like him or admire  his  writings. 

twenty-two   5   Inch   secondary   guns, 
will  constitute the  ship's   battery. 

Hill for llrldge. 

Dr.   B.   T.   Cox   has   Introduced  in 
the legislature a bill  submitting to 11 
vote of the people the question of build 
ing a bridge across Tar river at Boydl 

many hearts, for none was esteemed ^ or p.lclo|ug    Tne ,,|ll will come 
more highly than he. up for consideration   before the coin- 

Besides thc parents he leaves three j^^ on   nex,     Monday     ar,erno0,,. 
sisters,  Mrs.  J.   L. Rumley,  of  Nash- whpn a|, ,|,,8lrlllg l0 „e heard can be 
vllle.  snd   Misses   Ilessle  and   Deanle ,,rp|<pn| 

ltoone     Haskett     one     brother,     Mr. . 
Jumes Haskett  and one half brother, service     will   he     conducted   In     the 
Mr. D. V. Haskett. of Portsmouth. Vn   church   nt   3   o'clock   Thursday   after- 

He  was  a   faithful   member  of  the noon,    the    Interment     following    III 
Methodist   church     and   the     funeral Cherry Hill cemetery. 

to see the whole power and all the nounood shortly before ten o'clock this but because a local paper is the best 
fotces of the state put In operation to morning ill an official statement Is- Investment a community can make 
crush the railroads If the freight rate sued by Kllsha Lee as chairman of p may not be brilliant or crowded 
Inequalities  were not  adJ11st.1l. |tho   conference   committee   of   mana-_-n-Ith  great thoughts but  financially  it 

Sen.  Daniel, who In 1801 had Intro-  l»TS. Is more of a benefit   to a community 
deced the 2 1-4-cent compromise, took "Tbe managers feel," says the than a preacher or a teacher. On- 
a like position, but Sen, McLean con- statement, "that the public will not flerstand us now. we do not mean 
tended that a man's wife and children tolerate a strike." 
should  ride  at   the same  rate  as  the  
man.    8en.   Ward called the question j WlMl the Loral Paper Hoes 
and on a roll call vote tbe minority J The following words of Iruth from 
report was voted down overwhelm- an exchange hit the nail soiiarely on 
ingly. only Senators Allen. Kvans ef the head as to the services that may 
Pitt. McLean nnd Wakefleld voting In be  rendered  a  community   by   the   lo- 

the affirmative. ra' i'Br°r: 

At  l.fiO the senate  adjourned  until      "Bach  year every local  paper gives 
10 o'clock Wednesday from   flOO to 15.000 In  f-ee lines   be 

No llcaf nnd Hiimb llirectnd.        1 the   '"\;eflt     of   the   comniniilt>      in 

While mis government will lake no 
concern over the 1 holce Of a siicccs- 
aor to President Madero, such a suc- 
cessor will have to demonstrate bin 
ability to maintain stablo govern- 
ment before political recognition will 
be accorded hint by 'he United States. 
Mexico  is  today honeycombed    ami 
torn   asunder   by   nianv  revolutionary 

j morally  or  mtolloctually.  but  flnan- ■|novP!,1rnN.     Th«  principal   of   ihose 
ICUlly, anil yet on tho moral question 
I you 
panel* RTO on tho right nido of tho 
question. Today tho editors of local 
p.pors do tho most work fof the leeftl 
money of any  people living." 

are tlio Ornzro movement in the north 
will   find   the   majority   of   local ttmJ lho z„v„u  „,,rlsing In the south. 

LawleseneN Ins heroine rife and rob- 
ber hands, masquerading as revolu- 
tionists, have sent terror through tho 
country from  R|o Grande to -Yucatan. 

'!•<*. r.en WllVnm Croxler, Chief 
' Or do nte of 'he ITnlted States Ar 
".  :s  yean  old  today. 

'onins ,T   ,1   Bee. noted American1 

•■• imer    nnd    muthmntlclaiii    4? 
-•J   (|1r|    fitf*-!" 

*■ 
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